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About Town
Mr. ami Mlv. W. B. Hills and 

Ukslr son Alan, 29 Phelps Bd., will 
leava Monday by plane for Fort 
Worth, Tax., where they will visit 
their son. Willard, w’ho is station* 
ad at Carswell A ir Force Base.

Mrs. Estclla D. Bonbiot 791 
Main St., and Miss A d ^  P. 
Strofny of Hartford are vacation- 
in f In Miami Beach, Fla,, and Dal
las, Tex.

n e  Lithuanian Sons and 
Daufhters Club will hold its an
nual picnic tomorrow at Haru 
Gari Park, Broad Brook,, from 12 
to 9 p.m.

Manchester Auxiliary Police 
will ^report at police headquarters 
durlnjt next week for assignments 
with the repilar police officers on 
cruiser duty.

Heard A^ong Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streetŝ  Too

P olice A rrests

Arrests involvlnf tsvo txit-of- 
town drivers resulted last night 
from a radtf checkup on W. Mid
dle Tpke. in the vicinity of Eldison 
Rd.

Both Hadleifh O. Bail. 30, of 
Winsted, and Charles J. Riordan, 
8S, o f South Windsor, w e r e  
c h a r f^  with speeding by Patrol
man John Hughes. Qourt date for 
each was set for Aug. 13;

Roger tiavine, 21, of Talcdttvllle, 
was arrested by Patrolman Albert 
Scabies yesterday and charged 
with breach of the peace. He was 
arrested in the vicinity of Center- 
Park where he allegedly was rid
ing a bicycle and causing a dis
turbance. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Town Court Aug. 11.

William Kunlehi, 70; of 48 S t 
John St, was arreated last night 
and. charged with intoxication by 
Patndman Joseph Sartor.

Oraaio Scarlato, 61, of 23 Maple 
B t was arrested yesterday by Pa
trolman Allah Smith on a warrant 
Issued by Prosecutor John R, Fitz
Gerald. Scarlato, being held under 
$700 bond, will appear in court 
Monday. He is charged with non- 
support

Grateful Heusewivea -
Policemen working as''a radar 

team laat Thursday and Friday on 
E. Middle Tpke. near Greenwood 
Rd. received a pleasant surprise 
when residents in the area brought 
them coffee during their 3-hour 
speed sAeckup.

The 3-man team working the 
radar w’ere quite happy early in 
the evehing when several house- 
wifes came out and gave them -cof
fee. They explained their gen
erosity by saying they weie glad 
to see the officers there trying to 
slow down drivers.

The worhen said that drivers 
waste little time driving past their 
homes and they felt the radar 
teams could help in slowing traffic 
at that point in the future.

Chief Herman O. Schendei said 
afterward that it was not the first 
time coffee had been brought' to 
the fnlicemen on radar duty. “ It 
seems quite a few people are glad 
to see radar set up near their 
homes to slow down the traffic.”

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A. A. FRElHEIT 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL
MON., AUG. 13
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Fans Err, Too
Our’ sports . department was 

right on the ball with that note 
Thursday about Co-Publisher Walt 
Ferguson, our own redhead, who 
was mistaken for the New York 
Giant’s second s a c k a r. Red 
Schoendienat. during a sportswrit- 
ers trip to the iPoIo Grounds on 
Wednesday.

How many of you have heard 
about friend Earl. Yost b e i n g  
mistaken for Ted Wtlllanu in 
Fenway Park . a few years ago 7 
It ’s true, it actually happened.

Little stories like these crop up 
around the major league ball 
parka every , day of the week. 
'Those autograph seekers just nev
er seem to get their ball players 
straight.

Another Herald staffer was once 
"accused” of being a ball player 
when he strolled out of the then 
Boston Braves clbbhouse w i t h  
Ernie Johnson. He got out of that 
stampede by telling the kids he 
was only a rookie while . Johnson 
passed himself o ff as alt umpire. 
They were quickly shooed away.

R^ently, a National ,  League 
umpire was trying to escape a 
ball park following a game to 
catch a train, for his next destina
tion. A couple of youngsters asked 
him If he was a player, and he 
answered, “No, I ’m Just a grounds
keeper.” ■ •

But one of the kids recognized 
him and said, "No, you aren’t, 
you’re the guy that made that 
lousy call at second base. He was 
safe.” •*

There had been a close play, 
and, since the d e c i s i o n  went 
against the Idols of that boy, he 
wanted no part of the umpire’s 
autogr^h. i

So it goes in the life of a major 
leaguer.

-however, that the gentleman plans 
to represent a amail'rqrtton of the 
clUsenry, a very small minority, 
in a plea before the Board of Di
rectors on a matter of extreme im- 

I portance to the general ‘pjblic. .
’The qqestion has arisen In the 

i minds of some as to whether such 
I conduct on the part o f the man-. 
I ager jeopardizes, his ability wisely 
I to assist the Directors iq arHving 
f  at a just policy decision.

The manager’s propose ’ role has 
been defended. After all, he is a 
citizen, a resident of this commu
nity. a.taxpayer here. Does hs pot 

I have the same rights as other citi
zens 7

It is a n k , question, and per
haps the manager can find the 
amiwer in his own conscience.

It may well be that the man haa 
been ’’pressured” into this posi
tion by self-ipterested individuals. 
The capacity to resist such pres
sure is hot easil' come by.

Perhaps the manager is justi
fied in view of the fact that before 
anything can come of his ad
vocacy, the public will have the 
opportunity at a formal hearing to 
protest.
- At any rate, on Tuesday, Rich
ard Martin will a.sk the ^ a rd  to 
set a date for a public, hearing on 
whether the name of Harv'ard St. 
should be changed t< Harvard Rd. 
He' is acting on behalf of some of 
his neighbors, and perhaps in his 
own behalf. He lives on Harvard 
Rh.-St.
. Until a short time ago, the rest-, 
dential street, whlch..runa betweeb 
Bowers and Princeton Sta.',̂  'waa 
marked Harvard Rd., on^Ohe end 
and Harvard St., on Oth other, a 
common confusion.

A fter some rejieifch, It was dis
covered that "Street ’ is officially 
correct and the signs were made to 
agree. '

Bqt'the weight of preference is 
far ’’road.”  'The mailing address is 
i” r̂oad.” When out-of-towners come 
to visit Harvard Rd.,. friends 
they find .Harvard St., but cannot 
locate Harvard Rd.

We have l^eard no objection ; to 
the change of name and we sup
pose there will be none.

The likelihood is that on Tues
day the manager will give the 
Board the pros and cons of chang
ing the name with his accustomed 
detachment and disinterest.

' Polling Right Strings
Far be it from us to Insinuate 

that the man who holds the high
est administrative position In town 
government would bring tl ■! influ
ence of his office to bear on the 
Board of Directors for personal 
favor.

It  haa not eacaped public notice.
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It All Depends
Two middle-aged women atand- 

mg on a strict comer recently, 
talking among other things about 
their neighbors’ children, pointed 
out the fact to ua that the phrase 
“juvenile delinquent”  has certain
ly taken on a broad connotation.

The women Were talking about 
the “Crimea” their neighbors’ "ju
venile delinquents’'  had committed 
agalnat them. Apparently one 
youngster had walked across the 
la^vn o f one o f the women, while 
the other lady' explained that a 
neighbor’s spn had thrown a base
ball Into her yard while playing 
catch with another boy. “

Knowing both of the women and 
knowing several of their children, 
we were tempted to wriet a defl- 
nltion of "juvenile delinquent;” 

Definition; He (or she) is a little 
monster who ' commits crimes 
ranging from playing baseball to 
wheeling a doll carriage on or in 
the vicinity of property owned 
other than by his (or her) parents.

The deflnflltlon, of course, is 
only correct when the j juvenile 
in.volved la someone elae’s young
ster. I f  It is , your, own child, 
” he’a only being playful.”

No Charge'for Accessories 
Funniest story we have heard In 

several weeks occurred recently In. 
one of Manchester’s stores.

A man wanted to buy a sports 
jacket. He stopped off at one of 
the men’s stores on Main St- He 
WAX greeted by a salesman. The 
man said he wanted a sports coat 
and was directed by tli'e salesman 
to the rack of coats and the size 
desired was pointed out.

"Here’s your size. Look 'em over 
and decide which, one you want.” 
the .salesman said.
,_The customer looked over the 

coats and picked out a blue^xme.

I Special BalacAsya frem Sleek U lasd.
! i:st a .m ;
SOUND STEAMSHIP U N ^S . Inc.

Cite Fle r, Ncie Lssdos. Cess.
P. O. Bex ISn

Tel. Kew Lesdes Glbees S-M4S 
B>Mk fslaad ft

END H em  Aiour
MIOKAL MUSI

HsrtieH Major Mriical IstaraBee 
psyi asst o( the ebet of Mriost ill- 
MSi at seeidenul isisiy. For detaib 
of this great sew ](«Iie f ia the 
Hartford Accent M  ladeasnitr 

■ CesspoBf of Hartford. Coaneetiew. 
ask: e '

r * l  A D I F E  INSURANCE 
AGENCY

176 .BAST CENTER ST. 
PHONE M l S-11Z8

He tried it on and it fitted per- 
'fectly. No alterattona were neces-
sary.

‘T ’ ll wear It home,” the smiling 
customer said. ‘T ve  been looking 
for weeks for a coat just like this.” 
He paid the full asking price and 
departed, never to be seen again.

Minutes after he left, the' store 
owner got up from checking over 
the books and starjted to look for 
his coat.-It was missing. That’s 
right, the owner’s coat was sqld 
by the salesman. '

” I wouldn’t have minded so 
much,” the owner said, "but I  had 
a good pair of gloves in the 
'pocket.”.

The S)illvs Kid
The Boston Red Sox’ Ted Wil- 

liams, who made headlines In re
cent weeks with his spitting sintlcs, 
has nothing on a member of the 
Manchester Police Department. •

Tuesday night, the local men in 
blue met a team from the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in a soft- 
ball game at Robertaon Park. The 
local police entered the last frame 
trailing 21-8- but came up with a 
laat ditch rally that fell short.

The local Williams, who We will 
just call Sam, came to the plate 
with one out and two men on base. 
Safti, a left-handed. slugger, eyed 
the scorer’s bench contemptuously 
and then stepped into the batter’s 
box.

He wasted* no time, swinging At 
the first pitch and sending it Aver 
the rightflelder’s head. Seconds 
later he slid Into third' base with 
a long triple, driving home two 
runs.
. Sam stood u(), brushed himself 

off, and then eyed the scorer’s 
bench again and spit, (saying) 
■’thatl's tor the press.”  '

Hfcl antics brought a hearty laugh 
from the spectators who were close 
enough to have seen his action.

His first name really is Sam, and 
his last name means “ bad weath-

VanDeus^h-Kocum Wedding

•• J--.. .

-7

Keeping Good Company
We are happy to report an en

couraging aign that the younger 
generation still has the proper 
values. —•••

The sign was observed In a local 
soda shop and was represented by 
a young man of about 10. Perched 
on a stool and doing a workman
like job on a vanilla sods, he had 
three books beside him.

One was about Sam Houston 
another was about Wild Bill 
Hickock. The third was about 
baseball and was authored, we 
noted, by a DiMaggio. (We couldn’t 
make out which DiMaggio.)

It struck us at the time that, 
with such texts as these to go by, 
the bo.v would “ grow straight.”  as 
we-cowboys a y ’..

—A  Non.

W eddings

Notice
ANNE CAMMELL'S lEAllTY SALON 

8 4 3  M r Ir  StTRRt

, WILL IE CLOSED FOR VACATION 
^ AUGUST 8th THRU AUGUST 11th 

W ia  REOPEN MONPAY. AUGUST 13th

Saunders-Moriarty
Miss Judith Ann Moriartyrr 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
F. Moriarty, 64 N. School St., j was 
married this morning at 11 
o’clock in St. Bridget’a Church 
to Russell Davis Saunders Jr„ son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rfissell Davis 
Saunders, 129 Branford St. The 
Rev. Rtobeft Carroll performed the 
ceremony and Mrs. Mae Barry 
was organist and soloist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore ar floor-length 
gown of nylon tulle over satin, 
fashioned with a skirt of tiered 
lace, A baaque bodice and aabrina 
neckline trimmed with iridescenta. 
Her veil of silk illusion fell from 
a cap covered with ' seed pearls. 
She carried a prayer book and 
white orchid.

Mias Ann Bingham, 44 North 
St., was maid of honor. She Wore 
A gown of blue lace and net with 
matching tiara qnd carried a cas
cade of coral carnSQons. Mrs. 
Bryce Ca^enter of Hebron, sis
ter of ‘the bride, and Miss Bessie 
Saunders; 120 Branford St., sister 
of the groom, were bridesmaids. 
They wore coral lace and net 
gowiis with matohing tijiraa and 
carried cascades of blue can%-. 
tiohs.

Kenneth J. Irish, 4 N.' School 
St., was best man'. Ushers were 
John Wolz, 63 Delitiont St., and 
John Hi l̂ding, 272 Oak St., cousin 
of the groom.

A  reception for' 180 guests in 
Hebron followed the Ceremony. 
Mrs. Moriarty received in a blue 
lace and linen dress with a cor
sage of pink roses. Mrs. Saunders 
^ore a Dior blue dress and pink 
rose corsage.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to New Yori';-, the bride will be 
wearing a slate blue sheen dress. 
The couple w (11 be at home to their 
friends at 2l StpeU PI., after Aug. 
9. ■

The bride presented Ji'er husband 
with a wallet, her maid of honor 
with a rhinestdni bracelet and her' 
bridesmaids with biacelets. The 
groon) gave his wife pearls, his 
beat man and ushers, lighters and 
pens.

Wapping to Pick 
Queen of Fair

“ Miss Wapping Fair of 1956” 
will be selected a t'th e  Wapping 
Fair on Sept.' 8. The contest is 
under the direction of Mrs. Leonard 
Barter o f Buckland Rd. and Mrs. 
William Park of Ridge Rd., Wap- 
plng.

To be eligible to compete for 
the title of “ Miss Wapping Fair 
of 1956,”  a girl , must be between 
the ages o f 14 and 18. She must be 
either a resident of South Windsor, 
or a member, or daughter of a 
member, of IVapping Grange, No. 
30.

All contestants will ride in the 
Fair Parade, which will begin on 
Clark St. at 1 p.m. Valuable prizes 
will be announced.

P u n o i i a l  N o t i c e s

Card of Thanka
e ' ■ -------

•W'.wixh to thank all ihow who 
helped ux dUrlns osr sorrow In the loss 
nr our husband and falher. Mr. Stephen 
Phillips, also 4or the beautiful flowers, 
csrdf and a|l those that loaned cats.

' Mrs. fiuphen PhtlUps sad 
. fsinUy *

MRS, CHARLES J. VanDEUSEN
Eller.v Kinston Photo

Miss Marjorie Ann Kociim, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
J. Kocum, 35 Westminste Rd., 
was roarried this morning in St- 
James’ Church at 11 o’clock to 
Cffiarles J. VanDeusen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. VanDeusen, 
Andover Lake Rd., Andover.’ ITte 
ceremony was performed by the 
ReV. Edgar J. Farrell against a 
background of mixed white sum
mer flowdri.

The bride was given in marriare 
by her father and wore a fullr 
length gown of Dupioni ailk with a 
bateau necklin' edged in hand 
clipped ciuny lace. The full skirt 
was ajyled with an apron front of 
ciuny lace and back fullness of im
pressed pleats di aped into a chapel 
train. Her fingertip veil of Import
ed illusion fell from a French pearl 
crown. She carried a cascade of 
white roses and carnations.

Mrs. Andrew Torrance, sister of 
the bride of Glastonbur}', was ma
tron of honor. She wot e a ballerina- 
length gown of wisteria nylon or
gandy with a pleated skirt held by 
a wide sash and a square neckline. 
She carried morning mist dahlias 
and wore a crown of matching 
flowers.

The hrideamaids. Miss, Isabelle 
Curol of WlUlmantlc and Miss Ann 
Kralis of Hartford, wore gow-ns

./Similar to the matron of honor, but 
I in rose petal pink. They qarried St, 
I Theresa dalilias and wore crowns 
J bf matching flowers.

Arthur Weigart o f Andover was 
best man. Ushers were Andrew 
Torrance of Glastonbury and P,ob- 
ert Cardini of Andover.

Mrs. Kocum wore a full-length 
gown of sea foam green crystal- 
ette, matching accessories and a 
Cbrsage of yellow roses. Mrs. yan 
Deusen wore a full-length p i n k  
gown, matching accessories and a 
corsage of sweetheart ".roses.

A reception in the Elk’s Home 
followed-the ceremony. When leav
ing for a Wedding trip to Ken
tucky and southern states, the 
bride will be Wearing a Vogue yel
low print dress with solid green 
coat, matching accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

The couple will be at home to 
their friends after Aug. 20.

Mrs. VanDeusen, a graduate of 
Mt. St. Johepli Academy, W e s t  
Hartford, and GreenVVich Hospital 
School of Nursing. Greenwich; ia 
employed as an industrial nurse at 
Pratt and Whitney. Her husband 
la a graduate o f Windham H i g h  
School and served three years with 
the U.S. Marines. He la employed 
in the industrial engineering de
partment at Pratt and Whitney.

P sych iatrist C om es to Town^
T o H elp  F orm  M ental Clin ic

Scouts Close 
,Camp Sessfon
Camp Mefrie-Wood closed its 

final 2-week session last night with 
a jamboree.''Colors were conducted 
by Unit 4, following which-unit 
three presented the Pole Dance 
and Onita 1 and 2 presented the 
Hokey Pokey Dance.-

'The following camp personnel 
and outstanding campers were in
troduced to the audience of par- 

.ents and friends: Leaders, Arlyne 
Swanson, Dot Coe, Ruth Sharp, 
Mary Lucas, Ala.vne Murphy, Fan
nie Lucas and Sophie. Wrobel; aids. 
Sandy McKay, Julie Haugli, Sue 
McKinney. Marian Creamer. Jo
hanna Richmond 'and Mary Ellen 
Jeffries; outstanding campers. 
Catherine ;^dam8, Diane Swanson 
and Virginia Walker.

Badges AwardrtI
Badge work played a large part 

in this sesaion's program. The fol
lowing badges were awarded; Con
servation. Betty Smith. Nancy 
Ryan, L indaHarvey. Carol Ann 
Gryk, Maureen ' O’Neill, Eileen 
Morsey, Diane C;«e. Margaret Wol
cott, Nancy Prescott and Raeleen 
Steele; out door cook and camp 
craft, Martha Adi>mson, Christine 
Dlngwell, Judy Foster. Elizabeth 
Gartslde, Frances Harrison, Coni 
stance Hilton.' Karen Johnson. 
Noreen Leber, Johanne Lucas, Gail 
Mitchell, Patricia Mitchell. Judy 
Morrison, Kathy Ryan. Pauline 
Sablitz, Gloria Trukas, Gtnny 
Walker, Diane Swanson,' Nanc.v 
Regan and Nanc.v Santos. Marsha 
Yerks received the outdoor cook 
badge.

The Pioneer unit completed its 2- 
week session July 27. In addition to 
setting up a complete; pioneer 
camp, the girls camped out for 
three da.vi and two nights and con
ducted a counselor-in-training 
course. Outstanding campers in 
this unit, led by MItzi Johns, are 
Sandy Mt’Kay and Marion Cream
er, who, with Mary Ellen Jeffries 
and Johanna Richmond, served as 
program aides for the final week 
of camp.

The evening’s program Was con
cluded with a campfire lighted by 
representatives of Units 1 . 2. 3 and 
4. The units sang ''Witchcraft,” 
“ Each Campfire Lights Anew," 
“ Peace,”  and “ No Man Is An Is
land” as the fire was being lit.

The entire camp sang "Rise Up 
O Flame" after which a girl from 
each unit presented two wishes for 
next year’s camp and a fagot was 
taken from the fire to be used at/ 
the opening campfire of 1957. “ LilA 
tie Sir Echo.”  "Tramping.”  "The 
Golden Sun,”  “ Round the Blazing 
Council Fires.”  "Now the Day 
la Over," and "Taps" were also 
sung by the entire group.

In addition to the girls men
tioned, the following girls attended 
camp thia session; Cynthia Bagley, 
Diane Bagley, Unda Bellafleur, 
Linda Mae . Bernard, Beverly 
Briggs. T erfy-G *"' aark, Cathy 
Coleman, Marsha Connolly; Carleen 
Conran. Carol Anne Galeucia, 
Mary Gavellp. Kathy Giglio, Betsy 
Groot, Karen Groot. Daphne Hurd, 
Christine Koab. Kathleen Kanehl.

Susan Kanehl. Pamela Kittridge, 
Christine Kos,'Jane Mallett Mary 
Jane Potter, Marilyn Rbid, Sharon 
Reid, Joan Petrucelli, Margaret 
Sadloski. L m ^  Prince Kathy Rav 
Nancy R e «n . Abbv Richmond. 
Marjorie Walker. Sheryl Williams, 
Teri Scoville and Julie Spiwols

;  STATIONERY }
A LEADING b r a n d s  A
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UR. GERARD R. MILLER 

< 17 HATNES ST. 

WI^iL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 4th thru 

AUG. 15th

DR. J. A. SEGAL

IS HAVING,

O F F IC E  H O U R S

AS USUAL

Manchester’s first psychiatrist 
will open an office here Wednes
day.

He is Dr. Harvey Wasserman, 
who is coming here at the Invita
tion of the Manchester Mental 
Health Society.

Dr. Wasserman, a native of New 
York, recently , completed three 
years of training at the Mennlnger 
Foundation In Topeka, Kan. His 
office iwlll be located at 9 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

‘The paychiatrist’s arrival Is, the. 
first result of the local Mental 
Health Society’s efforts to provide 
Manchester with mental - health 
services..

A  society subcommittee recently 
submitted a report In which it de
scribed Manchester as practically 
barren of such services. The report 
said that, among Mancheater’a 
population of almost 40,000,' 168 
persons 'sought help from .psydhia- 
trists in Hartford during the last 
12 months.

 ̂ The local Mental Health Society 
now is formulating, plans for a 
mental health clinic here. ,Dr. Was- 
serman will aaaiat In setting up 
the clinic and will work there part 
time when-it ia establiahed.

Dr. Wasserman also said he 
knows of several psychologists and 
one social worker, all of whom 
he worked with at the , Men- 
ninger Foundation, v.-ho would be 
interested In coming here and 
working at the clinic.

Dr. Wasserman, a veteran of l> i 
years’ Navy Service during World 
War II, graduaOed from Queens 
College, in New York, and grad
uated cum laude from' Syracuse 
Medical School in 1952.

Appointed to Foundation
After interning at Queens Gen

eral Hospitaf, he received an ap
pointment at the Mennlnger 
Foundation, which is the largest 
training center for psychiatrists in 
the world.

While at the Topeka renter, he 
worked at a Veterans Administra- 
Utm hospital; theBouthard School, 
which, ia the children’s division of 
the.,foundaUon and at the Shawnee 
Guidance Center, a mentaNhealth 
clinic.

Dr, Wiaaaerman is married and 
the father of two sons, one tWo. 
years old and the. other five 
months. •' The Waasermans have 
moved into a home on Box Moun
tain Dr., in Vernon.

’^ ' w r H A V E ' l
D E X T R O S E  < 

^Arttur Png S tu n j

■ Herald Photo 
Dr. Harvey Wasserman

Mrs. Lillie Named 
Conclave Delegale
Mi-a. Beatrice Uttle, 105 Spencer 

St„ was elected yesterday as a 
delegate to the National Amer
ican Legion and Auxiliary Conven
tion by delegates at .the Depart- 
ment Convention meeting in the 
Hotel Bond, Hartfo'd. Mrs. Little 
is serving as co-chairman of the 
convention.

The national convention will 
meet In Los Angeles Calif., Sept. 
2 to 6.

Mias Barbara Wallett was elect
ed sergeant-at-aur.s of the Depart
ment and Mrs. Natilie’ Moseley, a 
sistant sergeant- t-arms In yester
day’s elections. '

The Department convention 
closes today. It opened Aug. i.

R. I .  W A N D E LL
. Building 
Contractor

R u s id u n t id -C o in m u re ia l

A lfu ra fio R S a R a m o d a n R g
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Full Insurance Coverage 

TeL Ml 9-3033 
After 5:00 P.M.
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, MANCHESTER. CONN.

, GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days M  me A CaU 
Nights Piua Parts
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DR. M ELVIN HORWITZ

announce.4 the openinjr of 
his office for the prac
tice of genera] .surgery at
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British paratroopers o f the 16th Independent Parachute Bri
gade w a it  with equipihent. at Portsmouth, England, prior to 
boarding the aircraft carrier Theseus. The Theseus ia the first 
big British warship to head for the eastern Mediterranean since 
the Suez Canail crisis.

British Add 
To Force in 
Suez Area

London, Aug. 6 (/P)—The 
22.000-ton aircraft carrier 
Bulwark sailed for the Medi
terranean today to bolster 
British forces in any show
down with Egypt over the na
tionalization of the Suez 
Canfil.
■■ Families and sweethearts waved 
and shouted farewells as the $29- 
million carrier, completed only two 
years ago. left the giant navtU base 
at Portsmouth.

The Bulwark’s departure was an
other of the militar>- measures be
ing taken by Prime MiiUster.£dan 
to counter Egyptian President 
Gamsd AbdaLJiasscr’a -seizure of 
the canal.

Eden has already called up a 
limited number of reservlsta and 
halted -the return of some soldiers 
from overseas bases.

Yesterday, a crack brigade of 
aome 1,200 paratroopera sailed 
with full battle equipment for the 
Mediterranean. •

The British preparationa had 
Egypt looking to its defenses. 
Nasser’s government announced it 
has called ..a "limited number” of 
reservists feack into uniform.

•Await Nasser’s Reply
The latest round in' the Suez bat

tle of nerves came aa Britain 
waited for Nasser to answer her 
Invitation to a 24-nation confer- 
vnea here . Aug, 16 to discuss

U.S. FR^el Leaves 
Six Ilalian Porls

Naples, Italy. Aug. • iffi - 
Warships of the powerful U.S. 
6th Fleet put to sea today from 
six Italian porta on redeploy
ment maneuvers which Navy 
Officials said were scheduled 
six weeks ago.

Italian newspapers ran front 
'page speculation that the sail
ings were connected with, tha 
Suez criaia.

"There just ia not one word 
of truth in It," a Navy spokes
man said. "The redeployment 
schedule has not changed in 
any way since it was made aix 
weeks ago. He informed the 
Italian government the ships 
would be sailing a month ago. 
The 6th Fleet does this ail 
through the year, shifting from 
port to port in the Medlter- 
anean. It ia coincidence, purs 
and timple."

placing the- great Waterway un
der Intemationai control.

.Seven nations reportedly have 
accepted Britain’s invitation Ja
pan. Australia, Portugal. Pakistan, 
Ceylon, Italy and Turkey.

Nasser was understood to be 
havlftg Second thoughts about his 
reported Initial intention to reJVct 
the invitation outright. Some dip
lomatic aourcea here speculated he 
would agree to attend the confer
ence IL lt were held elsewhere than, 
in London and if it were enlarged 
to include more countries which 
support his.Action.

Rome was one site suggested for 
the parley. A  top Italian Foreign 
Ministry official said Prime Minis
ter Antonio Segnt had approved 
thia "poaalbillty”  In a conferwice

Oils L ea d  
Stock Skid 
Over Suez

^'ew Y.ork, Aug. 6 (/P>— The 
fltock market declined sharp
ly early this afternoon with 
intematibnal oil/issues setting 
the pace on news of increased 
tension over , the Suez Canal.

Losses for pivotal stocks ranged 
from 1 to 4 points. Some lead
ers dropped more than 6 in acUve 
trading.

The market headed lower aoon 
after the opening, piled up bigger 
loases aa . trading continued and 
then showed some alight improive- 
ihent from the heaviest declines.

Oils with high InterMta -in the 
Middle Blast dropped aa much as 
7 points and then turned to re
gain a small fraction of their 
loaaea. Gulf Oil and Royal Dutch 
were heavy losera.

The decline on average repre
sented an estimated, loss o f ap
proximately 2 ■ 1-2 billioh in the 
quoted value of stocks Hated bn 
the New York Stock Exchange.

Gulf Oil Down 8
Royal Dutch fell around 7 and 

Gulf Oil was down about 8. They 
had made aome recovery earlier.

Trading reflected aome transac
tions for European traders who 
were forced to shift their business 
to New’ York because of the bank 
hoHda.v closing o f the London 
Stock E.XQlhange.

Other oil losers included Stand
ard Oil (New Jersey), down 
around 1, Texas Co., off about 3 
points and Standard Oil (Califor
nia ) off about 2.

All tegmenta of the market par
ticipated in the drop. General 
Motors and Ford went down nearly 
a point and Chrysler was o ff more 
than a point.

Studebaker-Packard moved up a 
fraction on news - that Curtiss-

PRICE n V B  C E N T st.fe

(CMtijiued on Page Four)

' (Ooatteneil m  *age Four)

iT il l They F ig h t on R ights ?

Rep. McCormack Holds
Democrats’ Unity Hopes

• ::------------ . ■ . -
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Have mod-^ saya Sena.' Hubert Humphrey of 

aratea healed off a OvU l^ h t a . Minnesota and Spesaard Holland 
fight in drawing up the Drmodratlc of Florida. So does former Preai- 
piatform? Or Is there a chance of: d«nt Harry Truman, 
another b a t t U  comparable to The 1952 plank began with these 
1948? This is the fln t 'of five, words':
Btortea on what’s ahead In both the "The Democratic party it com- 
Demoorario and RcpubUcan con- milted to lupport and advance the 
VMtloas), I individual righta and liberties of

——— . all Americans. - '
By BDWTN B.‘ HA'AKINSON . "Or country ia founded on the 

(A P  Staff M’ritcr) proiiosition that all rlien are cre-
Democrata both North and South -ated equal, .This means that all 

Of the ■ Moson-Dixon line are citizens zre equzl-before the law 
pinning their'hopes on tail, scholar- and should enjoy equal political 
ly John llicCormack to stem a rights. They should have equal 
torrent of angry words at next, opportunities for education, for 
we.ek'z convention and come up economic advancement and for de-

Flood Sweeps 
To Pittsburgh  
Area; 15 Dead
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Flood waters swept down the 

Monongahela River into the Pitts
burgh area toda.v-InHhe nildtt bf 
heavy rains that battered the Ohio- 
valley.

A t least 15 deaths and aa.i<age 
estimated upwards of iJ  million 
were caused by storms that hit 
eastern Ohio and western Pennsyl
vania.

A Pit tabu rgh crest of 26 feet 
a foot above theoretical flood 
atage^was predicted by the fed 
eral-atata f l t ^  forecast'service.

The flood waters whith . surged 
from southwestern Penns.vlvania 
and West Virginia had kicked up 
levels five feet or more above ca
pacity on upstream Monongahela 
River communities.

Meanwhile, acores ’ of towns in 
the Pittsburgh area were clean
ing up debris from flash floods. 
Powerful river waters ripped 
loose a fleet of 23 anchored barges 
—causing considerable damage. A  
derrick and several barges sank 
in the river.

60 Fondllfw Klee
(Jononsburg - 25 miles south

west of Pittsburgh -— had to 
evacuate more than 50 families as 
W'sters reached the highest level

Production 
Resumes in

* 4

Basic Steel
Pittsburgh, Aug. 6 (PP)— 

The basic steel industry, back
bone of America’s industrial 
might,, roared back toward 
full production today under 
an unprecedented 3-year, no 
strike contract.

The five-week walkout of 650,000 
membera of the United Steel- 
workera was declared officially 
ended last night when the last 
major coinpany signed a contract.

The lost to sign was Armco 
Steel Corp. Three other big firms 
signed the pact earlier in New 

-York yesterday. They were Alle- 
gheny-Ludlum Steel Corp.. Inland 
Steel and Youngstown Sheet A  
Tube Co,

An estimated 25 per cent of the 
650,000 strikers were back on the 
job today. By the end o f the week 
all of them are expected to be on 
the pa.\Toll for the first time since 
Jul.v 1. But .lt will b'e 10 days to 
three weeks—depending on the 
companies—until full production 
Is achieved. It's a long, costly proc
ess to get a steel mill'producing 
after a long shutdown. ,.

Along with the Steelworkers, 
men idled in other industries be
cause of the strike are returning 
to work. An eaUmated 103,000 per
sons were furloughed with the 
hardest hit being the railroad and 
mining industries.

Cool Mines Reopen
Early toda.v thousands of coal 

miners returned to work in mines 
near Unlontown, Pa. These pits are 
owned by U. S. Steel Corp. Rail
roads, too, summoned hundreds of 
crews to return to work.

•

Vice President Richard Nixon addresses aoma 5,000 persona attending Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Confereime at Ridgecrest, N. C„ Aug. 5. Three at right on platform behind him are, from 
left: Dr. Courts Redford. Atlanta, Ga.-, miasionz secretary; EvangeHst Billy Grohaip sind Dr, C. C. 
Warren, Charlotte. N. C., Southern Baptist Convention president. (A P  Wlrephoto).

((jobtiaued ea Page Four)

recalled In 50 years. The Itad Cross 
set up emargenqy sheftera for 
evacuated familiea in Carnegie. iO 
miles from Pittsburgh.

Jn other (developments, a series 
of storms had left much destruc
tion in northern Ohio ■' knocking 
down man.v trees« and ^electric 
wires in Cleveland, Akron, Canton 
and other cities. '

Cleveland had power failure for 
nearly 15.,houra In parts of the 
city. Lightning set off a fire that

Brink  Robbery  
T ria l Starts in 
Boston C o u r t

Boston, Aug. 6 i^)-—Judge Fe
lix' Forte toda.v denied defense 
motions seeking dismissal of 166 
indictments against eight de- 
fendanta as trial in the 81,218,- 
211 Brink's robbery got. under
way in Suffolk Superior -Court. 
The Commobwealth had an
nounced It Intended to tr.v the 
nsen at this time on only 18 of 
the 169 indictments returned.

Wickard Says ToNominateNixoH
By OVID A. M ARTIN  ------;-----*

Chicago, Aug. 6 1/P) — Claude ' Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 6 (JPy— A liew Nii^dn-Knowland al- 
R. Wickard said today Republi-' Hance among California Republicans'built up )ibnie fitate sup- 
cana are being fooled by seeming port today for Vice President Nixon’s retention on the E-isen- nomination, 
"complacency" among Midwestern; hovyer ticket.' Powered by Sen. Wiliam. F. Knowland, a reso-

with an acceptable Civil Rights 
plank for their party's 1956 plat- 
form. . ' ^

Rounding but hft 30th year as a 
member of the Hoium from Boston,

■ — 12, of those! yeara aa Democratic 
floor leader McCormack has a

srecord thaVjustifies those hopes.
, Cbalrmon in '44 and ’52
He was chairman of the Demo- 

eratlc Platform Committee in both 
1944 and 1952 when the tradition
ally explosive rare issue was set
tled without party splitting fights. 
But he did hot wield the commit
tee gavel at Philadelphia in 1948 
when some southern delegations 
walked out of the convention to 
set tip their own States Righta 
ticket

Now. cast agstiii in the chair
man’s role, M<K5»rnic.ck haa only, a

. bland amile for thqse who wonder 
how he can beat his 1944 and 1952 
accomplishments--which antedate

■ the Supreme*Court’s antisegrega
tion decisiona and the southern 
manifestoes.

" A s  chairman,'’ he says. " I  can-
■ not (comment' at hit time on any 
matteri that will be before the 
platform committee.”

But two men poles apart In their 
thinking 4 on the iss'je of Ciyil 
Rights— which for pracUcal politi
cal purposes boll doWn toj the sim
ple question o f whether to give 
Negroes more “ rights” tiian they* 
•OU’ have—offer a solution: .

Simply redraft the l'962 plaak.

tent living'conditions.
"W e will continue our efforts to 

eradicate discrimination baaed on
race, religion or national origin.”  jo » .

Holland takes the practical ■ “  
Southern view of the platform. He 
•ays:

”We don’t like the prorislons of 
the 1952 platform. We won’t all 
vote for. them. But they are plati
tudes and not too '"specific and 
should avoid a convention floor 
fight.”

Humphrey, a key figttre in the

(CoaUnued on Page Thirteen)

Hoslage Liberaled 
By Greek Gypriols

Kyrenia, (Jyprus, Aug. 6 i4h- 
i.oka. the C^ipriot underground 
fighting arm,' apparently heeded 
the , appeal of ^ ree  condemned 
countrymen to " v e  up a 78-year- 
old English hostage unhanited.

Freed-after three da vs ant* three 
nights in an Eoka hideout, John A. 
Cremer was .reported in "good, con
dition" in a hOs, I’.iil but suffering 
fro'n) shock and abrasions. H* was 
bound, gagged and JOlindfolded 
while a hostage for the .release of 
the three C;^riota under death 
sentence.

Cremer, g  retired' government.

Boston. Aug. 6 ( 4*1•  The long- 
awaited trial of eight men charged 
with the' $1,248,211 Brink’s rob
bery got under way at 10:37 a.m. 
todd.V. in the heavily g u a r d e d  
courtroom in Suffolk County's 
new. white courthouse on ' the 
slopes of Beacon Hill.

As soon as Judge Felix ^orte 
took his seat at the end of a long, 
narrow courtremm, chief defense 
counsel Paul T. Smi.th was on his 
feet seeking a correction on a 
legal tranacript of a hearing. on 
motions and pleas.

'The defendants'were not in . the 
courtroom as the session opened. 
They remained under' heavy guard 
in a detention room juat almye the 
seventh floor courtroom.

Only about a dozen spectators 
had been cleared-for admittance. 
Including the wives of two of the 
diefendants.

A crowd of 200 to 300 peraons 
■ ■ i milled'about,, a second floor' cor-
I  V b  R a s m  a m  I ridor tr.vlng ;to get admitted to
-8-”  A l . d l l , C a i f i l .  J i l l  tw;o elevators, the only moans of

reaching the courtroom.
Asst. Dist. Atty. Frederick T. 

Doyle opposed- Smith's motion in 
the first of many verbal claahes 
they'are expected to have during 
the trial.

They argued back and forth un
til Judge Forte stopped them and 
said he would take the matter un
der advisement.

Elaborate precautions iw'ere 
taken for the transfer of the-men 
from the Suffock CSounty Jail to 
thi*-courthouse a scant half mile 
away.

. The men were transported in a

(Ooatiaued on Page Thirteirn)

M cKeoii W ants

M arine Corps
Parris laland, 8. C.. Aug. 6 (B^S 

; ’*"*• Matthew C. McKeon, today 
practical pinned his hopes on OJavy-^ecre- 

tar>’ Charles Thomas to remove his 
bad conduct discharge for leading 
a Marine death march, and restore 
him to the Corps.

If not reduced by the Secretary, 
an appeal is still possible of bis 
sentence of nine months .at hard 
labor, reduction to private, q fine 
of $30 a month during imprison
ment. and then a bad conduct dis
charge.

The 31-yeai-old career' Marine 
from Worceater. Maaa. .̂.4$l(oae w’ife 
is expecting their third child mo
mentarily, was jolted and tear- 
stricken . when

(C'«ati,.ued on Page ’ ’’our)

Archbishop Delays

Oaa$jl»Mi «■  i 4 «9 M ao .

•tncken . when a court-martial! “L  1 T  m .  •
board of six Marine officer's and a | o C l l O O l  ' l l l t e f f r a t l O l l
Navy doctor decided his sentence ______
Saturday, a day after it.had found I New Orleamt L «  Aua 6'Jo>v- 

drinking on duty and Arch" ts^oT
"•gllgent hocimide.

Negligent hqmicide -w’as deftnod 
by the (Wirt as "abaence of ^ e  
care by one responsible for M t  
safety of others. " \ ^

McKeon ordered and led a night 
march April 8 into marshlands at 
ll>e Parris laland Marine Training 
Depot. He said he ordered the 
march for 74 mernlyera of Platoon 
71. the first trOiniM platoon under 
hia command, to teach the racruiu 
diacipline. Six drowned in Ribbon 
Creek. • .

The court-martial board cleared

niel cited "certain difficulties” as 
tht cause of delaying integration 
in Roman Catholic schools ih the 
New Orleiuts ai'chdiocese, at least 
for another yeai .'

The archbishop, who earlier this 
year condemned segregation aa 
"morally wrong and sinful.” said- 
in a pastoral letter yesterday in
tegration w’ould be p()atponed at 
least until - September 1957.

The letter waaireat' at all Maasea 
in all chkrclieslin piedominatejy 
Catholic aoutheut' Louisiana.

,(OM« ra P a ga  n i r t w i ) :

farmers.
Wickard. Secretary of Agricul- 

tura updee' President Franklin D̂ , 
Roosevelt,. came to town to help 
the Democratic National Conven- 
.tlon Write a farm plank during 
public hesuinga set to get under
way this afternoon.

As Wickard aizes up the situs 
tion: "Farmers are really upset 
over low prices and incomes-—but 
the.v are t(x> bus.v with the crops 
to complain.” He added in an in- 
teiwiew:

"Republicans are miainterpKt 
in g . this tack of complaining as 
Indicuiting that farmers are pret- 
t.v well aatiafied with conditions 
and will vote to keep their party 
In power.”

OppqsM Capehart -
Wickard 'operates a farm In 

Indiana and is the Democratic 
nominee for the Senate seat now- 
held b.v GOP Senator Homer 
Capehart. i

Wlckard'a claim that a “ farm 
revolt” will manifest itself in the 
November election contracts w ith 
recent statements from, Republi- 
can leaders, including Secretarj’ -of 
Agriculture) Beifsiin. ^They have 
taken the position ‘uiptums in 
farm prices have done much to 
6tl-engthen administration confi
dence in winning .vital Midweatern 
farm states.

Wickard is chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee's 

- V
(Continued on Page Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Federal mediators, join ' umon 
and company negotiators in re
newed talks aimed at ending 
'United Steelworkers' 6-day old 
•trike against Aluminum Company 
of America . '.'Seaman who rescued 
teenage girl in Storkholm-Andfea 
Doris collision vanishes just before i 
he was to board plane for Sw’eden. |

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) sa.vs Bri-! 
tain and Franc* -with U.S. help if 
they need it—should dispatch war- 
ships to asaune continued interna
tional use of Suez Canal ..; Rep. 
John McCormack iD-Masal says 
R$ypt'a seiilure bf'Suez Canal may 
be “ aaoUier Munich”  unless Presi
dent Elsenhower takes a firm 
stand tigainst it. .

Weekend storm* and heavyIsurf 
take at least 16 Japanese lives as 
three persons are missing and 
several -thousand flooded out. . . .  
French News Agency says Royal 
Laotian government and Com- 
munlst-led Pathet Lao reach 
agreement to integrate armed 
forces and reunify country.

Charleatowm. N. H.. girl is re
ported in Nirious condition at Bel
lows Falls., Vt.. hospital as result 
of highway accident that also in
jured Connecticut youth. Sec-

ItiUon enthuaiostically endorsingr
■presidmit EUenhow^ft _ and N .ixon^ .^  _ _
woa approved without opposition-*T3
yesterday by 700 membera of t h e O J . J . I - J . w > C a J I  i  v F l  
party's official organization—its' 
atote central committee.

A  representative poll confirmed 
that Nixon is well entrenched 
where it counts—in the 70-vote 
California delegaticm to the Aug.
20 national convention in the San 
Francisco Cow Palace.

Two vears ago Knowland sided

. u "  '■>’ pr. . -
friends of Nixon. While the Senate nominaUon and the Re-
minority leader swung vigorously' publican row over 17106 Pres
to Nixon over the weekend. Knight Ident Nixpn —  show^ no signs of 
steadfastly refused to endorse the abating today.
Vice President. ^  hot subject o f the elec-

Khowland. hbw.ver, expressed discussion -  President

Boils F a s t e r ;  
Sessions N ear
By THE -ASSOCIATED PB||CS.S 
Two prime political topics the

hope "we’ll have -a united delega
tion” behind both Eisenhower, to 
whom it is pledged, and Nixon. 
Hia declaratiorf for his fellow Call- 
-fornian seemingl.v a.ssured Nf'xon 
of at least’ 67 of- the 70 votes, sec
ond only among the state to New 
York’s 98..

Each of California’s Big TTiree 
Republicans selecte'd 23 delegates, 
for a 'total of’ 69. Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel, the 70th.; has come out for, 
Nixon. The A P  sampling turned up 
only a Smattering of outright N ix
on foes among the Knight bloc. 
Most agreed with the Governor to 
support Eisenhower's choicS 'for 
hjs running mate.

John Krehbiel, pro-Nixon Los 
Angeles imunty GOP chairman, 
told a ' reporter that he knowa of 
10 Knight-designated delegates 
who favor Nixon. He said the gov-' 
erhor is a , "team man” and, he 
predicted, would "go along” with 
other members o( the delegation.

A t Montreat, N.C., - Nixon saitL

(Oontinued on Page Thirteen),

Eisenhower's healfh—also’ popped 
up in weekend pronouncements 
from both camps.

White House aide Harold Staa- 
sen renewed -his ‘^Duinp Nixon” 
crusade Sunday' while Nixon sup
porters continued blasting Stassen 
as a disrupter of GOP solidarity.

Rep. W a lter Juild (R-Minn) 
said Stassen's drive "could seri
ously injure the prospects for 
Elsenhower himself”  if it goes on 
unchecked. Judd said “This last 
minute diversion can not possibjy 
help anyone but the opposltiim-” 

Rep. Pat Hillings (R-Calif) aaid 
“a consuming ambition to be Pres-, 
ident” is StasseiVs reason for 
plumping for Gov. Christian 
Hertei; of Maasachusetts. instead 
of Nixon as Eisenhower's 1956 
running mate.

. Staasen Names Mix 
Stassen yesterday named a half- 

dozen other Republicans he said 
are behind him in’'̂ his drive to.un- 
8*at‘  Nixon In favor of Herter. 
Moat prominent of th’e six was

Denies Plan 
To Dictate 
Party Aims

By JACK B feu .
Chicaffo, Aug. [6 (/P)— Gov. 

Averell Marriman of New 
York called on Democrats to* 
day , to write a “d3rnamie. 
figHting . . . platform in the 
Rooseyelt-Truman tradition.’*

Loyd Benefield, director o f 
Harrimon’s campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomlna* 
tlon, denied in a 'atatement that 
the New York Goveriior'a forces 
will attempt to orgonlae any “Hor-- 
riman bloc”  within the national 
convention platform committee 
which organized formally today.

But Benefltdd quoted Harriman 
aa being “Confident the • vast 
majority o f Democrats will inalat 
on a platform which follows tha 
forward-looking pfUloaophy and 
^ jectivea  which guided Franklin 
Roosevelt and Harry Truman.”
'  Thia statement apparently oign*' 

ailed the Harriman camp's dMi- 
•ion not to take the leadership in 
a fight for a strong Civil Righta 
plank. There )uul been speculation 
the New York Governor might 
moke such a move to advance his 
candidacy for the nomination, 
even at the risk of a convention 
-split and poislble Southern walk- 
out.

Through Benefield, Harriman 
again condemned the sort of 
“moderation”  being advocated by 
Adlai E. Stevenson, the party’# 
1952 presidential nominee and 
laoding condidata for this yaor’a 
nomination. f  
. Asserting that th e . Amerieoa 
people "w ill be greatly dleoppoint* 
ed i f  we water down the princi- 
plee which have olweye brought 
our party succeea in the poet,”  
Benefield told in a  '’ a t a t ^ m  
cleared with Harriman:

"W e feel sure this ngilbnitl 
vention of leading /'Democrata 
from oil state and territories will 
emphaticoUy reject any fence-rid
ing program o f ‘moderation* 
Looking backward Ja the favorita 
poatime 'o f Republicona, not Dem- 
ocrata.

" I f  'the majority of delegates in 
this convention nave their way. 
we will adopt the kind of liberal 
platform which Demex^ta every
where can present peopta
proudly.”

Johnaon Key Figure
Harriman’•  platform wlewa were 

made known os Sen. Xyndon B. 
Johnson of Texoa emerged in the 
political maneuvering here aa a 
key figure in the .Stevenaon-Hor-

(Coettaned on Page Four) i

(ConUnufd na Page Thirteea)

TV’s Ê d Sullivan Hurt 
In Crash at Seymour

Seymour, Aug. 6 iJ*)— BM Sulli
van, TV master of ceremonies iind 
nationally syndicated newspaper 
columnist, suffered (diest bruises 
and a possible rib fracture in a 
two-car smashup here today, po
lice reported.’

Three other men, including' hia 
son-in-law,' were -injured in . the 
head-on collision. All were taken 
to Griffin Hospital in nearby 
Derby, "nieir -conditions were de
scribed as fair. *

Sullivan, 53, was driving to hia 
horde in Southbury. He had flown 
to Bridegport from McGuire A ir 
Force B ue in New Jersey, where 
hia weekly Sunday night t'elevision 
show was staged. Me picked up the 
car at Bridgeport.

Riding with him were hia aon- 
retarj’ of Welfare Folsom says ad-, i in-law. Robert H. Precht Jr.. 26. 
ministration will continue to press Scaiadale, N, Y., a n d  Railph
(Mngress for ftxlrral aid program 
tor conatnictiort of training facil
ities. ’

Eleven prisoners soap - their 
Imdies to eqiiee^ Ihrojigh ventila
tor shaft to'freedom, from Arange 
County Jail in California but seven 
o f them .weren’t 'slippery enough 
ta avoid aarty recapture. . .Police 
prepare fonnol murder charge 
ogoinat ex^onvict - Rodrigo Jose 
Castro. .20. in slaying of Holly
wood publkiat William C. West- 
oott Jr; ’ .

7  '

Cacace, 34. New Hsiven, a private 
detective employe<i by Sullivan.

Police said the colliiiion ih thia 
Naugatuok Valle.v town at l':25 
a.m. occuiT^ when a car driven 
by-Joeeph Palmucei, - 22, Anaonia, 
veered' in(o the lefthand side of 
Route 8, a two-lane highway. Po- 
lice sold both cars w e ff total 
wrecks. -<■ ' \ V

Palmucei suffered '• brcjken hip. 
possible jaw fracture and foetal 
ihjurlta.

PerAt te d 'b  fttaetUMd M t  •■-

Bulletm s
from the AP Wires

EGYPT 1$'EIGH8 PAR LE Y  BID 
Cairo, Aug. it/P)— ^Ibe Egyp^ 

Son cabinet Is holding a ^rectal ' 
seeslon tonight to study Egypt’s 
rei^ponee to-an Invitation to tb6 
24-natioa 'Suez conference In 
l.«ndon Aug. 16, n cabinet mem
ber eald tote.v. Afternoon news
papers deelored the brood lines of 

- Egypt’s repl.v already decided . 
upon. The Ba|ioiuiI agency, the 
Middle East News, Issued •  
sharp criticism of the- confer- 
-ence that Is'believed to be n re- , 
flection of President Naaser’a 
thinking.

28 SAVED A T  SEA 
' Buesum, Germany, Aug. 8 (P)
— T̂he excursion b ^  Bubertns 
collided with a trawler and suik 
in the North Sen o ff this costal 
resort today. All 28 pereena 
aboard,Including eight children, ’  
were rescued. .

ED S l'U J V A N

kle and scalp and chin lacerationa 
Cococe buffered chest braises and 
a cut lip.

Sullivan's wife. Sylvia, and their 
daughter, Mrs, Batty Precht, sped 
from Southbury to Derby when in
formed of the axxi^enl They took 
a room at the hoajigpll.

Seymour ponce, rcspoiiding. to

fOaaMatwd’m  Png«’! 6)

U.S. BARS CHINA IN U.N. 
..Detroit, Aug. • Ufy—A State 

Department ap^eemon declared 
today that the United State* gor- 
empient ie firmly united fat ep- 
puritlon to Red China member- 
ship in the United Nathma. 
Rumors abroad that the U.S, 
position ie shifting were dis* 
counted by Aset Secretary of 
State Robert C. Hill in n talk 
prcpare<r for -the Detroit Board 
of Commerce.

4ta TRUCE BREACHES 
United NnUoae. N. Y ., Aug. 8 

ill—Secretsiry General Dng Hnm- 
morskjold reported to the U-N- 
SecurRy Council today there have 
been 416 eoroplateto ef trace vte- 
Jations by toioel and Jordna 6l9M 
they gave him renewed crane- 
lire noBurancce ta April.

SUEZ l>Y)BCE MOVK B t t  
DUncheeter; Bngtwd. Aoff, •  

0p>—The UhernI MnnAaeter. - 
Gunrdtea draewrad Bttttefe- 
FrocA . ntiHtaiT sravra tedSur 
sad nrahwd UJ8. B>en6ray t4 
State DnBee. ter Me esB' 4m 
coattea 
"Briteta

MHh-'ef

ear^"
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WE HAVE ^

<
\ DEXTROSE  
lArHmr Dnis Store^

Thit Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL H O M E

licL . BO trVUU. 
at EAST CENT3ER ST. 

ABDITLASIGB SERVICE

fn jo y  ■ 
yourself!

Goins on a trip?
..L E T  US banish those 
worries about loss of per
sonal property that too 
often detract from vacation 
enjoyment.

A  Personal Effects Policy 
win cover your luggace, 
clothinR and other personal 
property ajonnst practically 
all risks of loss or damaRe. 
When you pack, pack pro
tection too!

175 East 
Center SL

TeL
MI 3-1126

ARChcy For Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Co. 

Hartford, Conn.

32 Boy Scouts/ 
Start Camping 

At Wiiisted Site
Andover. August 6 (Speclsl) — 

A  group of 32 Boy Scouts left An
dover yesterday for Cam|> Pioneer 
in Wlnsted.-

According to Scoutmaster Rob
ert Mann, this is one of the larg
est groups attending the summer 
Ciunp sessions witti the exception 
of a few units from the metropoli
tan Hartford area. .

While there th e ’Ijoys will be in 
the Pine Tree Unit where a local 
youth. Gordon Mann, is serving as 
an assistant scoutmaster for the 
season. The Pine Tree Unit pro
vides housihg for 48 to. 60 boys 
and- is manned by a sebutmaster, 
two assistant scoutmasters and 
two helpers.

Liocal Scouts attencling the 
Camp for one week include Eric 
Anderaon, James Anderson, W il
liam Covell Richard . Di Blasio, 
Donald Dowling, Arthur Goodale, 
Thomas Goodale, PauT,, Jurovaty, 
Robert Kelley, and Whitney Mer- 
Tttt:------ r --------- - jj||—

Also, Michael Minor, W a l t e r  
Mortldbk, Daniel Nicholson; Jo
seph Olbrias, James Pringle. Rob 
ert Pringle. FTedfrick Senkbeil,

\

S  S. cM  

S ic u f t p A .

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
24 HOUR o n . BURNER 

SERtlCE

Days Call MI 8-6320 
Nights Call Mi 9-S701

OU Heat Is CLEAN 
oil Heat is SAFE 

OU Heat COSTS LESS

SW CENTER ST.

laETCHER GLASS GO. O F M A N C H E ^T ^R

B-7879
m  WEST BIIDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT ST.

N E W  .LAR G ER  Q UARTERS  
P LE N T Y  OP FRONT A N D  R EAR  PAR K IN G

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtplocd and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (oil fypM)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

USIESt lastaUaUoa Is tpilck. Easy and CconomlraL 

OONTRAOTORSt WE HAVE IN STUCK
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS

Open Saturdays — Open Thursday Evenlngn 
ESTDlil^TES GLADLY GIVEN

. . .  X -

n-
L

Why 
f o m i l i e s  

w h o  

h o o t  w it h

. . .W O U lO N 'r  C H A N G E  FOH  ANYTHINOI

Twin««ction burning—MobilHeat with special addi
tive acbially cleans as it heats!

Unifumi quwlHyT-Mobilheat means clean, carefree 
heating, fewer bum^ adjustments. I^s always the 
same high quali

Prlewdly service—Call us for Mobilheat and we’ll 
give you prompt, courteous service...ke^ your tank 
filled otOomatically if you so dmins.

CALL MltcboN 3-5135 FOR TOf̂  QUALITY 
^LfNT GLOW OIL iURNERS

MORIARTY iROTHERS
m ST. MANCHESTER

Lester Thompson, Davi^ Uraln, 
and Lewis Whitcomb.

Those who will spend two weeks 
at the camp include Gerald Iter- 
ton. Henr.v Bidwell, Bernard Car
ter, Paul Carter, Roy ,  D a r w 1 n, 
William Dunnack, Thomas Schors, 
William Skoog, Alien Yale and 
Richard Yale.

John ‘‘Spike’’ McCarroll, who 
moved to New Jersey from Ando
ver last year, has returned so that 
he may also accompany the latter 
^ou p  for a 3-week stiy.

Extend Bidding Period
The bidding period for the Re

gional District 8 junior-senior high 
school ))as been extended until Au- 
g"st 14 at the request of two con
tractors who required more time 
for preparation of their bids. The 
bids will be opened at 8 p.m. at 
the Hebron Elementary School 
auditorium. *

However, a meeting of. the 
Regional Board will be held to
morrow night at 8 o’clock at the 
Hebron school to discuss a munici
pal . bond is.sue and to hear- a re- 
pprt on the curriculum committee 
meeting.

.Andover Defeats Let>anon 
^ The Andover C.C.A.L. team de
feated Lebanon yesterday after
noon, 10-6; George Pringle started 
for the locals and Jack Fisher was 
the winning pitcher. Bill Dunnack 
caught.

Tomorrow the team will play 
Norwich in an unscheduled game.

In the Little League, Flaher’s 
Gashouhe Gang lost to the Fire De
partment. 12-6, on Friday, aftef- 
scoring a win v Wednesday ' oV'er 
Carlson's Digger4?.6-3.

Paul Jurovaty went all the way 
for Fisher’s Fitiday and Ken Fisher 
caught. In Wednesday's game, Ken 
Fisher pitched for the uashouse 
Gang and Paul Jurovaty caught. 
The battery for Carlson’a was 
Tommy Bonneau, pitching, and 
Tommy Chasse, catching.

The Pony League game sched
uled with Bolton at the Andover! 
field Saturday was canceled.

Relatives and friends of Nyie 
"Butch” Smith, former Andover 
resident, surprised him Saturday 
evening with a going-away party 
held at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Whitney in Andover Center. Smith 
will enter the service on Aug. 7. ,

He is the son of Mr; and Mrs. 
Homer Smith, of New Jersey, and 
the brother of a local resident, 
Mrs. Lois Palmer.

A  highlight o f the evening was 
the announcement by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Edi ’̂ards, of Willimantic, of 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Bai-bara Ann Sage, to Smith. Miss 
Sage is Mrs. Whitney’s niece. No 
date for the wedding has been set.

Miss Sage is an employe of the 
BlectromoUve Maaufactuiing Co. 
In Willimantic.

Smith was formerly employed at 
Cook's Sei-vice Station in Manches
ter and lives-in Coventry.

He was presented with a purse 
from- 3B guests attending from 
Eaat Hampton, Bolton, Manches
ter. Hartford, and Webster, - Mass. 
A  buffet supper was served.
, Musician Visits at Home

Wayne Andre, young local jazz 
composer and until recently, 
musician with the Woody Herman 
Orchestra, has spent a few days" 
at home with his mother, Mrs; 
Clara Andre, jSoston HIII'Rd.

Andre, who was introduced to 
Steve Allen on the latter’s teler 
vision show Friday'night, will Join 
the kal Winding Orchestra. While 
on the Allen show he played his 
latest jazz compc.sition and Kal 
Winding made a recording o f the 
piece and is having it published-'

.. Manchester Evening Herald An- 
oover oorreepondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfahstlehl, P I  2-6836.

Local Stocks

36

>'4- 81^

104. 
79',i

ituotatlona FnmIalMd By 
; Coburn A Bllddlebrook, Inc. 

Baik Stocka
Bid. Aaked

First Natibnal Bang . *
of Manchester..........39

Hartfor(L.National 
Bank and Trust C6.

Conn. Bank and -
Trust Co.................... 34 37

Manchester Trust . . .  62 67 '
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F i r e ............. . 64 <i ' 67<4
Hartford Fire ............148 158 '
National Fire ............131 '  141
Phoen-x •....................  71 7i

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ................. 191 201
Aetna Casualty...........125 . 135-
Conn. General............ 281 296 ,
Hartford,Steam Boil,. 96 
Travelers . . . . . . .  .. 74 >4
^ . Public UUUUea
Cohn. Light Power ..  I6>.i . 20*4 
Conn. Power 40>j 42 '»
Hartfqrd Elec. Lt. . . .  58 eo''*
Hartford Gas Co.........36'4 39 >4
So. New England

Tel. ........................... 40 42
Manufacturing Companlea'

Am. Hardware .........  19'', 2114
Arrow, Nart, Heg. . , . .  63 66
Asso. Spring .............  35 38
Briatol Brass 21'4 23's
Comps, .............. .....1 1 0  120'
Em-Hart ..................  35*4 38
Fafnir Bearing \ ........  50 53
Landers-Frary Clk. . . .  24 26
N. B. Machine Co......... 38 41
N. Eastern S te e l.......  6*4 7̂ 4
'North and Ju d d .......... 36 ,39
Russell Mfg. ............. 11' ,  13' i
Stanley W orks ..........  49'x 52»4
Terry Steam 140 —
Torrington 25 27
U.S. Env’Ip com . . . . .  23'4 25'4
U.S. Env’Ip. p f d ....... 12 'j 14H
Veeder-Root .............. 57>i 60'4

The above quotationa are not to 
be construed as actual marketa.

W F

“TOY TIGER”
JEFF CHANDLER 

LAR A IN E  D AY .

“ONE MINUTE 
TO ZERO”

ROBKR’P  MITCHUM

STARTS WED. 
M AR ’n.N AND LEWIS 
"SAILOJI BEW ARE" 
"LU C Y G A L L A N T ’

K. ■

Silk Town Notes  ̂ Quotes
By EARL YOST

Two coast to coast radio broad
casts as a xylophone player in one 
week were the biggest thrills popu
lar Tony O’Bright of 311 Oak St. 
has experienced in his long music 
career. One o f’ the radio appear
ances that was a high agpt in his 
life was with the Major Bowes 
Amateur Hour and (he other with 
Fred Allen’s New Talent Show. 
O’Bright won first pidz* on Allen's 
show. A native of Manchester, 
O'Bright who also serves as leader 
Of his own orchestra, started out in 
the field of music as a drummer. 
His first engagements were at 
area theaters during the days of 
the silent movies while still only In 
granrimar achool. He is best known 
today as an accomplished xylo
phone player as well as a drummer 
--Tony at one time toured the 
Eastern seaboard with the Fanchon 
and Marco Shows, and also dis
played his talents at the famed

■ - Herald Photo 
Tony O’Bright

Roxy Theater In New York City. 
Now .a member of the Manchester 
post office ataff as a rural carrier, 
O'Bright once appeared on the con
cert sho^y in the Major Scott big 
Indoor circus .. During World War 
II, O’Biight served three years 
with the adjutant general troopa, 
being engaged In band, -orchestra 
and show work. During this .time, 
he also headed the band -training 
unit at Camp Lee, Va. He toured 
the United States with numerous 
bands and shows.. It was while 
holding the rank, of staff sergeant 
at Camp Lee that O'Bright played 
before former President Harry S. 
Truman .. A graduate of Manches
ter High School, Class of 1933, 
■O’Bright is mlirried to the former 
Rose Uriano. The couple has two 
daughters .. In addition to his band 
work Tony adso is a member of 
the Dllwbrtt^ - Cornell- Quey Post, 
No. 102, AmericEui Legion Band .. 
He is an active member of the 
Legion Post, Manchester Lodge of 
Elks, Manchester Knights of Co
lumbus and Army A Navy Club of 
Manchester.. -Hobby of the local 
man is amateur gardening. .Tony’s 
all around' popularity with' the 
public ckn bis traced to his many 
appearances for free bn benefit and 
fufid raising shows. .As Tony • re
marked. " I  can never aay no to a 
benefit ahow, whether it is in Man
chester or but of town." This 
policy has stamped him as ace high 
in the opinion of many.

Mrs. Mary Taylor of 25 Edward 
St„ society editor o f The Herald, 
is now enjoying her annual 
vacation.. Mias Albeoa Jam- 
roga o f Ehmt Hartfdrd, a former 
Manchester resident, recently cel-̂  
ebrated 25 years wltji the , Hart
ford Fire Insurance Co. She was 
presented with a 25-year pin' and 
a wrist watch by the company, 
plus a purse of money and-flowers 
from the Hartford Women's 25- 
year Club. .. M iu  Jamroga is in 
the Ocean Merine Department.. 
Three Manchester men who are 
starting their second week .of 
training with the Army Reserves 
at FJ.. Devens. "Mass., are Lt. Col. 
John''S. G. Rottner of 483 E. Cen
ter St., Maj. Francis DeilaFera 
of 142 S. Lakewood Circle, .knd 
1st Lt. George Mitchell of 33 Nor
man St.. .Vacationing at the Sea- 
vtew Manor In Niantic is Mrs. 
Rose Conti of 22C St. James St. 
Mrs. Francis Conti of 53 Benton 

..St. and Mrs. William Belfiore of 
45 Adelaide Rd. are spending 
three weeks at Chapman Beach 
at the shore.. Dr. A)van Yules of 
90 Stsep Hollow Lane is a former 
yarsity tennis captain at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

-and Bernard Polz, both to the 
business office. .Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Hall o f 18 Orchard St. left 
by car last Saturday for a month's 
vacation in California. .'Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Yost and son. Gene, 
of -22 Hawthorne St., will leave 
Manchester this week to take up 
permanent residence in Florida, 
Yost was employed at Pratt A 
Whitney in East Hartford and 
Mrs. Yost worked in the business 
office at Hale's for 30 - years-.'. 
Army Capt. Alma BIrath, a nurse, 
is spending a leave at the home of 
her aunt, Mra. Lester McIntosh 
of 217 Summit St. She has just 
,j>etumed to 'Manchester after long 
service in Germany. LIpon 
completion of hir leave, Capt. 
Birath will report to Indiana for 
a future azsignmeqt.

Michael (Spider) McDonnell, 
back from a Maine vacation, at
tended the Ameiican Legion Con
vention In Harford last weekend, 
McDonnell has been active in the 
Manchester Post for years...M id
summer dance Is slated Saturday 
night at the Manchester Country 
Club for club memebrs and. jiheir 
guests. . Archie Livingston >' 'is- 
handling reservations at the club 
...Last week. Lee Fracchia, Manr- 
chester dog warden and proprietor 
of a Center St. ga.s' station, lost 
|45 in change en route to the bank. 
He advertised in The Herald and 
all but J5 was recovered, thanks 
to the honesty of three Manchester 
residents an»I to the power of The 
Herald’s Lo.<-I and Found column..

Silent '’Farmer 
Fooling G O P, 
Wickard Says

(Conttnned from Pago Om )

Agricultural Advisory' Committee. 
As such he was scheduled to lay 
before the platform committoe 
recommendations of his group for 
a farm.plank.

Another member of thia com
mittee ia Charles F. Brannan. aec- 
reUry of agriculture under Pres- 
idenUTruman and himself .^-candi
date for the Senate seat'being va
cated by veteran^-OOP Senator 
Milltkin of Oolorado.

Wtckard’a ifbmmittee planned to 
.recommend a farm plank that 
would call for higher price aup- 
ports than those, sought and 
authorizeid by Eisenhower admini
stration farm legislation ahd 
policies. The committee also pre
pared to call for broad use of gov
ernment payments to help bolster 
farm incomes.

Such payments from the federal 
treasury were a feature of the
controveraikl farrn plan advanced 
by "Brannan in 1949 but xejected 
at the time By Congress. The 
Elsenhower administration later 
adopted the payment plan fon 
Wool only.

However, Charles B. Shuman, 
president o f the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, iasued a atata- 
ment opposing both the hijfh sup
ports and production paymeqta.

Shuman, scheduled to follow 
Wickard before the platform com
mittee, aaid high supports en
courage overproduction and pay
ments would undermine "free^m  
and opportunity In agricuiture" 
because they w^uld have to be 
accompanied by rigid production 
restrictions.

The Farm Bureau leader said 
measure! that encourage expan
sion of foreign trade and domestic 
markeU offer Ui6 most satisfac
tory approach to the farm prob
lem.

Other farm organisations gched-

Hamlltnn- Siandard Photo 
Russell Cowles

Russell Cowles of 254-McKee St. 
has completed 20 years at Hamil
ton Standard. Russ is in the 
Machining Department. EdWard 
Comber o f 111 Campfleld' Rd., 
Blades Department,, and John Mc- 
CarCan of 18 Edmund St., Inspec
tion Engineering, will complete 15 
years at Hamilton this month.

Vacationers from the Silk; Town 
include Walter Quinn at Beach 
Park in Clinton, Charles Bunzel at 
Giants Neck, Charles House, also 
at Giants Neck in Niantic, Dr. 
Walter Schardt at Cape CBd. Dr. 
William Moyer at South Chatham, 
Mass., Town Clerk Jack Turking- 
ton at Block Island, R. I. and 
Joseph DeilaFera at White Sands 
Beach, Oly L ym e.. .Mrs. and Mra. 
Charles Wigren of 15 Stephen St. 
will leave shortly for a six weeks 
vacation in Europe. Wigren is a 
retired • teacher-track, coach at 
Manchesle'r High School-... Fellow 
you might have seen on Main St. 
last weekend wearing a 10 ‘gallon 
felt hat, was Tim Kehler, former 
Manchester resident, gnd now of 
Dallas,. Tex.

Mrs. LUUan Keeney, R. N., of 27. 
Adams St., has returned to work 
as a nurse at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital after a two weeks 
stay in California. Th.e Journey 
was made by plane. ..Mra. Marion 
Norman of 148 E. Center is 
vacationing ta,.Canada; She is a 
nurse on the lociil hoispital staff.. 
Recent additions. to the hospital 
staff, include Mrs. Isabelle Rau, 
to admltUng 'and switchboard on 
the second shift: MiSs Ann Skelly, 
nurses aide; and Donald Goodwin
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<■■81 IRWiiTRIl
ACTMMACTRtart 

•m sjm srn  
trn tm n  acAN JIWU

REBEL WimOUT 
j iC M IS E V

BinioiPiScon
«• f h*

TallMan
RIDING

k W A iF file o ije a j

BURHSIDIpi
L. -d /-I C’ /vAA r': c
AbU. Taylsr 
Dana Wyaler 

"D-DAV SIXTH 
OP JI NK" 

iC'Srapa S;IS

Scan BrsAr 
Ella Gam 

“ MOHAWK” 
Tark. S;Sa-S;U

W«d..
Saarrkari”  “ Gaadkya My I.ady'’

I A S T  Q h

K.NDS TL'ES.
Daaa Aadrawa Llada Critial 

"POMANCHE”
_  PIbb C'a-HIt
KaWt Daala KraaiA Baraalaa

M A N S F I E L D

PLUS "BlAckJack Ketrhum”
W e d n e s d X V

“Somebody Up There LIkea Me”

i t s

laURch DaioTuesiliy
Bnainesameii’s luncheons 

deserve (and get} our special 
atteatlqa. Try our

CHEF'S 
SA LA D  BOWL

Topped Vritb Julienne, ham and 
cheese.'Freshly baked n>Ua and 
batter.

$1.10
jGHIIfOltff

• Located Blile off Oakland

^Biaat ea TeUand TwaidiM

uled to.appear before the platform 
group tnetude the NationiJ Farm- 
era' Union," .the National Grange, 
the National '^uncil of Farmer 
Cooperatives and. the N  a t i o Ji a 1 
Federation of Milk/Producers.

■ ■

r  ........ .. '

Vendrillos Mark 
25th Anniversary.

Mr. and Mra. Salve Vendrlllo 
celebrated theO-' 2Sth wedding sui- 
nlvereary yesterday with a party 
for 350 gueats at their home, 67 
Alton St. They received many gifts 
from their gueats who came from 
several parts of the State.
- A.'itond their house guaata were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oox of St. 
Auguatinc, Fla., and Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard Redmen o f Baltimore, Md.

Silvercruys Aide Named
Norwalk, Aug. 6 (d’>—Albert A. 

Berea of Norwalk has been named 
.-ampaign manager for Mrs. 
Suzanne Silvercruys Stiivenson..In- 
depeadent Republican candidate 
for U.S. Senator.

S T A T E  C
K lA U r  MAT. X P. M.
N O W  F.VE8. CONT.

ENDS TUE8. FBOM 6l65

Plus .Tida A cGor Thrillcrl

Tonorrow  
2 P. M.

Doors Open
1:30

HEY KIDS!
TU ESD A Y

Kiddie Show!
\  BEST YET!

TONY CURTIS
IN

HOUDINI
A L L  TEOHNICGLLOR SHOW!

------------- a l s o ---------- --

/
/

YOUH FAVORITE  
CARTO O NS

EXTRA

ON STAGE  
Balloon Busters 

Contest

t e l e v i s i o n
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday —• , 
A ll Rights Raaarved 

H. T.'Dicklnaon A  Ca, Inc.

E L E C T H O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Ckaaacl t  Maw Rayaa. Caaa.
Gksaaal I I  HaHfaN. Gaaa. 
CkaBacI »  Sayiagfleld. Matt. 
C ^ i e l  M f^wBritala. Caaa. 
C ^ a t l  St Walfrkary, Caaa. 
Chaaatl U  Halyaln’ Mata.

*:W I S) MICKSIr MUDBB OLUa 
i l l )  p u r n  t h e  c lo w r

- im  ROD BARKLEY SHOW 
(Ml COMEDY TIME 
t t t )  FILM EEATURE 

• (H I OUT WEST (la era (ra i) 
(:M  (M) SL'Sli;

—"Saal* Par PrftMral"
.  <U) LITTLE BAKCALS
f  :M ( I )  STAGE ■

—"Skadsw ml Tralk”  , 
(U ) ADVEMTUBE TREATEB —
(lT).WES?HESf’ ”
(SO EARLY SHOW '

“ HappiMl Daya ml Yaar
(U l RIO PIUTOBE 
(U> TWIUORT THKA'PKB

• :tS (K ) ADVENTURE TTIMR 
S:M ( St 8POBT8COPK
 ̂  ̂ IU> GHRISTQPHRRR 

S;U ( » »  SPOBTRlDIOEST
• ;4e ( l»  W-EATHEW
S:tt ( k) WORLD NEWS TODAY 

(It» NKW&.
S;U (It) SPORTS REVIEW 
ItM  I t> MR. OIKTaiLT ATTOMfRY 

(It ) NEWS
(tt) WEATHER AND MUSIC 

_ (Ml JACK DREES. SPORTS 
7:1* (It) WEATHER REPORT 1

(M) NF.WS OP TRE ROUR 
(U ) WEATRERCAST

Nlchob T ID F  
Moi|(Bli(Mttr ■  Ik .

TUeaiSS TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS

Store and Plaat X65 Broad SL

TEL. Ml .̂5179

7:11 (It-U I^^U G LAb EDWARDS A

( »>  v’e s t e r d a y 's  NRWSRERL 
<n> JORN DALY AND TRK 

NEVrS 
7:M (M> SPORTS 
7:U (M) WCA’rHERVA.NR 
7;M ( 1) BOLD JOURNEY

^ “Jaaraay U  I.MUa4”
(U ) TERRY AND T R r  PIRATRS 

SHOW
(n-Ml GORDON MAC RAE 

SHOW
(U> FILM DRAMA 
(ft ) ANNIR OARLRT

TrU (n-wi NEvrs c ar avan
t:M  < t> DOTTY MACK

(IB-H) BURNS AND ALLEN 
(tt) THIS IS TOUR UFR .
(M)—ERNIR KOVACS n d w  

— Oaaata

YO U  C A N  
A LW A Y S DEPEND 

O N

ss*
•STANEK  
SERVICE '

T I I I V I S I 0 N

l:M  I  t - » )  HOWARD iBARLOW OR
CHESTRA: Garal: Rita 

' Slryaa.
( lU t l  TALENT SCOUTS 
(U> FILM

.9:M ( tl CHARLES FARREIX SHOW 
’ (It) ORIENT EXPRESS 

r (rt-Ml TRE MEDIC
—“ Ska Walki la Raaalr”  

(U> FILM FAIR
—“ Flaadllja”  OarJaa Jack- 
MB, Raaa Aatarkaa 

(U ) TV t r e a t e r

THE W H IT IN G  
CO RPO RA T IO N

Automatle HtaGBg SpeclAUato 
t U  Mala 8L — TeL MI-S-llW

• :M ( t) SAN FRANaSCO BEAT 
—"Mackar Caaa"

(ll-tf) VIC DAMONE .
(rt-M) ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

"Mayka Ta-
MtM <

II;ie
U:ljl

I I  :M

PBK8ENT8 
morraw"
> STUDIO O NE- 
SUMMER THEATER 
—"Saaiaiklai VaalBrat*' 

(U> HIGHWAV PATROL 
(It) REPORTER'S ROUNDUP. 
( ! I )  MAN CALLED X 
(W> CRUNCH AND DES 
( t) NEWS REPORTER 
(It-M) NEWS 
(R ) FINAL EDITION 
(U ) PLAYHOUSE OF STARS 
(U ) NIOHTGAP EDITION 
(R ) SPORTS ROUNDUP 
(U> PREVIEWS 
< a-It-n-M) WFJITBER 
( S) LFR PAUL a MART PORD 
(11) TRB BIG SHOW 

—"Rlaark Fary”
(R ) ORCHESTRA 
(M) LIFE WITH ELHASETR 
' t) NITECAP ’TREATER 

—“ Fakalaat Jaa”
(tt-M) TONIGHT 
( S> NEWS

GLASS
MIKRURS—AOTQ GLASS 

— WINDOW GLASS —

J. A. W HITE GO.
81 BISSKLL 8T.;.>U1 »-U S f

S a v e  M o n e y —
I B e tte r V a lu e s  A t
|44S H A y P O R D R D .

NORMAN’S
TEL M l 9.4S97

T

- X :

■ ■■ ' /
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Bolton

Rockville Swimmer Revived 
After Passing Out at Lake

Bolton, A.ug. 6 (Special)—Local 
firemen, Mancheiter police, fire
men and a doctor ruaheci to Bolton 
Lake at about 6 p.m. la it ni'ght 
when Mra. Camille Dumaia, 25, of 
31 Bancroft Pi., Rockville, awal- 
lowed a quantitS' of water and 
loat cpnaciouaneea while bathing at 
the public lipach.

According to information ob
tained from Fire Chief Peter Maa- 
aolini, Mra. Dumaia had bqen play
ing in the water with her two chil
dren. She accidentally awallowed 
the water which choked her and 
then ahe walked into ahore cough- 
Ihg in diati-eta and collapaed.

The Ufeguai-d on duty admin- 
latercd artificial leapiration and a 
call waa- put in to the Fire De*' 

.^artment. Chief Maaaolint u.aed the 
cal inhalator for about 10 liiln

pareiHjy having rerponded well 
the treatnient, ahe again Iqat con 

. aciouaneaVNand the' firemen r 
amtied trea^en t Vvith the Inhala 
tor. , ■

A t thia point, a call waa pyt in 
for a Mancheate.' jihyaician. D)-. 
Robert K. Butte fieldYeaponded aa 
Jid the Manchester poli(J(6sW>th an- 
fther inhalator and, the \ 8outh 
Manchester Fire DepartmentHcith 
taken to Manchester M em o^I 
its equipment. Mra. Dumaia' wa. 
Hospital for exaniination iH Dr. 
Butterfield's request. She waa not 
admitted aa a patient.

Filing Date Set
Candidates for S(ate Repre- 

aentatiVe and Justice of the Peace 
can now file their intentions to keek 
nomination of the Republican 
Party under local niles. Filing 
must be done with the clerk of 
the party, Mi-a. Robert Miller, 
Cook Dr., or the parly chairman, 
Mrs. Donald Tedford. Rt. be
fore Aug. 29. Blank form, for filing 
may be| obtained fiom either 
woipan or members of the Repub
lican Town Committee. —•

The party \yill nominate one 
candidate as representative and 
flve as justices of the peace. Eu
gene Gagllardone of Webster Lane 
la completing ,his secoild term as 
the town's i-epresentative. to the 
General Assembly. Republican Jus
tices of the Peace now. holding of- 
flee include John Swanson, Waller 
F. Elliott, Laurier F. De.Mara.- 
Lawi eiice' F  i a n o and Laura 
Toomey.
, The party caucus to make nomi

nations will be held at the Commu
nity Hall on .Sept. 4 at 8 p.m.

-Pablic Reconls
iVaHanty . Deeds; Richsrd F. 

Dimock to Earl C. and Margaret 
A. Herrick; pr(Jperty on Bolton 
Center Rd.; William E. and Phyl- 
lagren Ma.son to Robert Gl'ld- 
den. profw ty in Rosedale; 
Theodore Cr .Wright and Peter 
Maneggia to Roy E. h|i-G\dre. lot 
on Steele's Crossing Rd.; Amy 0. 
Jones to Edward J. Holt, lot in 
Rosedale: Richardson Stephen.- 
aon to William'H. and Ida Parkin
son, property on Carpenter Rd,: 
Harry Goodwin. Jr. to ’ Ellery T. 
and Elaine R. Baker, property on 
Bolton Center Rd.; William and 
Claire Valentine to Richardson 
and Agnes R. Stephenson, 
property on Notch 'Rd.

Manchester - E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Mra. Joseph 
D’ltalla, telephone M l 3-5545.

Opens Office

Officials lo Pay 
Woolson Tribute

Duluth, Minn., *Aug. 6 {A")- 
Govern^ent officials join military 
leaders today in final tribute to 
Albert Woolson, the Civil War 
drummer boy who lived to be the 
last survivor of the Union Army.

The'old'veteran died in a coma 
Thuraday after being* hoapitalized 
for nine weeka with lung congea- 
tion. He was 109.

Heads of patriotic organizations, 
civic officials and neighbors where 
charted in the long funeral pro
cession behind Woolson’s family, 
Seci-etary of the Army Wilbur 
Brucker, Sena. Thy* (R-Minn.) 
Humphrey fD-Mlnn.i, Rep. Blat- 
nik (D-Minn.) and Minnesota Gov. 
Orville Freeman.

Woolson's bexiy lay in state yes
terday at a funeral home here, 
with hundheda calling to pay their

respects bMore today's 3-hour- 
Mridcea.
. A t the end <4 a 4-mile funeral 
route waa -ihe neally-tflmmed 
family cemetery^plot. final resting 
place o f rthe old soldier.

Mothers Invited^ 
To Playgrounds

Manchester mojliers are invited 
to visit the plaj-grounds on Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock for" a 
special Mother’s Day. program.

This year, for the first time, the 
Recreation Oepnrtment is intro
ducing the Motlici-’s Day program 
Intel its playground calendar.

Each playground has beep 
busily planning its activities for 
this special program. Skits, A rU  
and Ci'sfts Efxhib'.ts, group games 
and many ether varied activities 
arq .being planned to entertain the, 
mothers.

Dr. 5lrlvin
tierslii Photo, 

Honvitz

Dr. Melvin Horwitz, a surgeon, | 
has. opened an office-at 29 Haynes > 
St. A graduate of the Harvard 
Medical School in 1949, Dr. Hor-I 
.w-itz will reside at 52 Hilltop Dr. ‘ 
with his wife and two. children. • |

Dri Hoi-witz completed hia l 
undergraduate work- at Columbia I 
College"'In 1945 before entering' 
Harvard College. Aft*)* gradua- f 
lion from niefllcal school/he com
pleted his intership in surgical 
training under the Yale Schoo), of i 
Medicine-gt New^Haven Hospi-; 
tal. ■ \
• During the two yearKhe served 
as a lieutenant in the U.^, Army, ■ 
Dr. Horwitz was slalionerf'Ntor a- 
year in Korea and a year in J^,an. 
While in Japan, lie taUght Xt i 
Kyushu Unlvei-sity Medical Sch(X)l/'

Following di.scharge from the 
Aimed Force.s, he sptnl two years . 
in part lime suigieal.serivce at the 
Columbia Presbyterian -Medical 
Center in New York City under a 
National Cancer Institute fellow- 
sliip.

Dr. Horwitz offiiclally opened his ; 
office Aug.' 1. I

Moscow to arrange for Ra.kosl’a 
removal, personally blocked the 
purge.

Informed 8o{irce?"said it is no 
secret* th'iit Ernoe Geroe, 57, 
Rakosi’s successor as Workers’ 
(Communist) paity secretary, 
al.so is in poor health. They-aaid 
Geroe suffers from a weak heart 
and his doctors have ordered hirn 
to real as much as possible.

Margaret Mitchell’s novel. 
“Gone With the Wind” has sold 
more than 8 million copies in more 
than 27 languages.

Rakoski in Russia 
For Health Cure

Budapest, Huirgary, Aug. 6 (An—  
A high official source has con
firmed that Hungary'* former 
Communist party chief,. Matyas 
Rakoal, is taking the cure in the 
Soviet Crimea for high blood pres
sure and other ills.

The Informant said the 64-year- 
eld former Red bqas, who 
resigned July 18 with a published 
confession that he had been dicta
torial. "just cracked up” during 
his last months in power. -

"The tnan who used to work ail 
day and night, often to 3 stm., be
gan to forget things.”  the source 
said. “He Iq4l weight. And, as 
you knot\’i he made many enemies 

not Only among Hungarians', 
but especially ,ln President 'nto 
Of Yugoslavia."

One source, .claiming to have 
been present st Rakosi's - down
fall, said the ailing leader tried to 
etage a SUilin-type purge to stay 
in power, fle reportedly drew up a 
list of several hundred persons to 
b* arrested a* "enemies of the- 
Rar'ty,'”  including Imre Nagj*. de
posed former premier.

The source said Soviet flrst 
deputy '' Premier Anastas I. 
Mikoyaii, repSortedly sent from

OLLIERS 
AUTO BODY
W ELDING. AUTO lO D Y  <i (k I FENDER REPAIRS 

C O M P L H E  C A R  PA INT ING  
LACQ U ER A N D  ENAMEL

8 G R ISW O LD  ST. TEL M l 9-5025

PAGANI
CATERERS

FOR ALL O C C A S IO N S

*AJ> ^ W ED D IN G S •  RANQUCTS •  O UTINGS
Sor^'ite for 5,000! Big or Small We Cater To All! _ Call 
for Free Eslimateo; Mitchell 9-.3708 or Mitchell 9-J359. 

“Try Our Famolis Pickled Mushrooms’’
SPEC IAL  Ka t e s  FOR CLUBS

STEAK DINNEK— FamUy Style  .......................... .f2.S0
CHICKEN IHNNEB~-FamUy S ty ln ....................; ■ ■ ■ j . .. .tt.60

FREE PARKING
N«xt to Popular Markgt

as much K*

'. .V, i' 1 'rl

956 M AIN .STREET 
AIR-CONDITIONED

and more
Starts Tutsdoy A t 9

Entir* s tK k  of summ*r opportl drastically 

r*due«d for R N A L  CLEARAN CE to mok* 

roeiB for incoming fall morchondiso.

Sdtry, No Exchongos

Girls' PIdy Shorts
3 lo 13, mnatly mtton gabardine.

Girls' Swim Suit's
3 to 6x, famous make, rol^na.

Girls' Sun Sets
3 lo 8, 3 piece shirt and short.

Girls' Polo Shirts
3 to 13, stri|M>a, sollda, fanriea.

Girls' Bermudas

All Solos Finoll

Orig. 1.98 
1.69, 2.50

\

Girls' Shorty Pajamas
2 to 12, cotton mesh, no-iron plissr.

The above items represent broken sizes, qolors and 
styles. Quantities are limited, so come early for best 
selections.

Girls' Swim Suits
8 to 14, cottons, lastex, miblerns.

Teen SIvless Blouses
38 to S3, famous make, sleeveless.

Dan Sheen Bermudas
7 to 14, subteens, ivy league, belted. ,

Cotton Skirts  ̂ ^
7 to 14, subteem, print's, solids.

Terry Robes
2 to 13, Cannon Ierrj*“ white only. ,,

Play Sandals
Infants 5 to big 3, all colors, '*

Orig. 2.98 
3.98,4.98

Limited Quantity 
So Come Egriy!

Terrific Buys fpr Boys
B O Y S' TO W N  ,;toWE« FLOOR
•• 6 '

Sport Shirts n„‘w 1 39
6 to 16. cotton abort sleirve, sanforized,

1.98,2.98 Swim Trunks .n„w 1.39
4 f'o 16, boxer, lastex, plaids, solids,

1.49* 1.69 poi^ghirts n „ w 1.00
3 to 16, by Doomoor, diiw. styles, stripes.

2.98, 3.98 Short, Shirt Set6 now 1.99
4 to 12, by Donmoor, plaids, stripes, cheeks. ’ •

Short Swim TfunkSets Now 1.69
S to 6x, print shirt, boxel swint trunks.

Summer Pajamas now  1.99
6 to 16, plisse, 2 piece prints, stripes.

Famous Make #  Children's Q  Sub^Teen

SHOES at Great Savings
DUceatinued Makes and Styles *

Infonts 3 to 8 
O rig 5.95

Girls and Sub-Teens 
Orig. 6.95 to 8.50

$ V-.

Not every size or width In every style.

C o A u iiiiO M e d

Super Mai
M A N CH ^T ER  SHOPPING CENTER

Middle Turnpike and Dread St., Manchester 
Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 P. M.

^ U. S* Choice) and Packers* Top Brands

CHUCK
Best .

CeRter
Cpb lb .

TENDER JUICY

BEEF LIVER
TOBIN’S WEBSTER BRAND

SLICED BACON
GRAND UNION QUALITY CONTROLLED -

GROUND BEEF

Tender
Juicy

X

-All
Confer
Slices

Loan 11 

Mild Curo ID.

Froshly
Ground

CRISP CRUNCHY

PASCAL CELERY large
bunch

CALIFORNIA

BARTLET^PEARS r

CORONET

PRUNE
DEL MONTE OR GREEN GIANT

GREEN Tondor
Swoot

oz.
'M

r "
from our PERSONAL SERVICE DEPARTMENTS

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
' A comploto varioty of froihly slicod cold 

cuts for oviry occaiion —  Picnics— - 
Luncheons —  Snacks. Included are spec- 

‘1̂ 1 iait sue*!! as: Cooked Corned Beef,.Roast 
Fresh Hami Prosciutti Ham, Pastrami, 

“ Pickles, Lox, Roasted Chickens,;..Fresh
Macfe Salads and scores of ofhier pre-

-----------pared foods.------------

POULTRY DEPARTMENT
Here you can buy the finest, tenderest, 
fop quality ..chickens, or buy only^ f̂ht 
parts you like best. All sizes of furkt 
•—  slewing fowl i—  all top qualify 
jusf jfhe way you, like fhem.

From Top Quality Fryers 
"B u y  The Part You Like Best.'

O
and from our ROTISS-OMAT

1.69GOLDEN BROWN

ROASTED CHIOKENS
"Freshly Roasted Every Hour’

If.

a •

rv /

. . M i

AU frk a t  Iffaatlva Mra«|li'Waila*t4aY, XagiM 8M
' s 4 '

[J

\ A .
K Z ' : ’ i
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Oils Lead  
Stock Skid 
Over Suez

(Oontiniied from Pkfe One)
Wright h«<J ajrreed to help the 
ailing aiito firm. Ourties-Wright 
alin gained in early trading but 
then aold off fractionally.

Steela Depreaaed
Steele made up some early loeeee 

aa the seseion advanced but were 
still down as much as 2 to 3 points. 
Copper and Aluminum issues de
clined around 3 points and rails 
lost fractions to more than a point.

Youngstown Sheet 4  Tube 
shOXved a loss of around 3 points. 
Bethlehem Steel declined more 
than 2 points'and: both U.8 . Steel 
and Republic lost lilora than 1.

Aluminum Ltd. and Reynolds 
metals were both off nearly*' 3 
points and International Nickel de
clined more than 2.

Anaconda and Kennecott lost 2 
to 3 points.

At noon the Associated Press 
average was down 32.10 to $188.80, 
nnth the industrials down $4.20, 
rails off $1.20 and utilities off 20 
cents.

In the American Stock Exchange 
prices were lower. British Petro
leum dropped in heavy trading. 
Other oil losers in an active market 
were Scurry-Rainbow Oil, Bailey 
Belbum and Banff Oil.

Other losers included New Jer- 
aey Zinc, and Barium Steel.

Ihe corporate bond market was 
lower with industrials and utilities 
leading the way. .

U.8. governmenl'bond prices held 
steady in a  quiet over-the-counter 
market, ’ *

The market entered this week at 
the top of an eight-week rise, de
spite recent losses by Intemational 
oil issues because of the Suez 
Canid trouble. '

Wall Street observers viewed the 
market's ability to rise in the face 
of the Suez situation as a sign of 
underlying strength.

Settlement of the steel strike has 
^ven a boost to the market and 
has emi^aaized the role of antici
pated inflation as a  factbr in push
ing common stocks to higher levels.

Police Arrests "|B*iUsh A d d
T oJames Coibn^an. 37, of 228 E. 

Middle Tpke., w*as arrested yestir* 
day by Patrolman John Hughes 
and charged with Ntollowiitg a 
motor vehicle too clos^ Coleman’s 
arrest was the result'‘oK^an ac
cident early Saturday mormng.'at 
the iiitersection of W, Mla<lle 

I Tpke. and Broad St. \
i State Policeman Raymond 
I Lilley arreated Frank Fay, 21. of 
' Staten Island. N. Y.. this morn
ing and charged him with speeding 
and operating a motor Vehicle 
with .defective mufflers. Fay. who 
wa.'i arrested on Rt. 1,1. posted a 
$3S bond and was Released.
-Leonard C. Hilton. 39. of East 

Hartford, was arrested yesterday

S u e z
(Continued from Page

with Foreign Minister Gaetano 
Martino.
\  Nasser continued diplomatic 
diknussions'ln search of backing. 
He conferred for an hour .vestert 
da^ wUh Soviet Ambassador E.

Harrimah Calh on Democrats 
Tq..Write FDR-Type" Platform
■-.^jf’ontlnued from Page One) j

riman cSwtagt to be settled in the ; 
party convention.^ opening here ; 
nest Monday. |

Backers of Stevenson''’hpp.arent- | 
v believe Johnson, the Senltta'g! 

m a^rity  leader, could make itT 
posslbW for their man to gain the 
nominaUOQ dn the first convention 
ballot.

By the sameHqken, Harriraanla 
supporters are proiiKiUng Johnsofi 
as a* possible seriou)b-»hdidate 

Klsselev. whose governmenir also himself --one who might ixjjd out 
has been iitvited to the London long enoiigh-to bring about h ^ n -  
conference. it  was "their third vention deadlock, 
meeting since i^-itain issued fthe As TexaA' favorite son. Johnson 
invitations last Week fojjowing ' has his state's 56 nominating votes

also^has wide- 
d g e d—support

Obituary

Deaths

by Patrolman Primo AmadM and  ̂ conference of Rritish Foreign pn  hia pocket. He 
charged with a violation of Ibe • -Li^-d. French I gprjad; if u n p 1 e

Southern delegates WIio?■! 1 j  ! Foreign Minister Christian Pineau i nmong
Court date for Coleman "ud , ^  g secreta'ry of'- State ^^ck enthusiasm for Stevenaon and- Hilton was set for Aug. 13. while i '_____  DullesFay is scheduled to appear in 

Town Court Aug. 10.
Roger Lavine, 21, of Talcottville. 

who was- arrested Friday night 
and charged' 'With breach of the 
l^ace by Patr'Sfman ^ATber 
Scabies, has also had th6 ad.ditlon- 
al.. charge of riding a bicycle im- a 
sidewalk placed against him. 
Lavine.Is scheduled to appear In 
court Aug. 11.

Chief Herman O. Schendel said 
today that the names of eight 
yotmg persons were taken Friday 
night at the Center Park, where 
Lavine was arrested. Chief 
Schendel said the parents of. the 
youngsters would be notified, and 
if any of them were found loitering 
there again,,, they would be ar
rested.

Egypt Asks S*pport 
Egypt also aoughy-Indian sup

port for her action, Egyptian 
Ambassador Mostafa Kama sched- 

th e In-

i who are vigorously vocal In their 
opposition to- Harriman.

Johnson's attitude.toward

Key Deiiiocrpls 
Of Slate I^eave 

For Convention

dian Foreign Ministry in New Del
hi to discuss the crisis. Prime 
hlinister Nehru meanwhile agreed 
to make n .statement on the Suez 
[n parliament Wednesday.
 ̂^ e  BritiilV. paratroop brigade 

wn)k in'high ^ i r l t a  aa it boarded 
the ^ c fa fT c a r r ie r  thesepa, last 
n lg h t.^ \ Hastily scrawled' sigjis 
on t'heir vehicles read "I,ook Oiit 
Nasser, H ^  We Come." Men 
of an a rm o r^  artillery unit who 
also went on the carrier shouted. 
"Where's Nasser?^ ^

Egypt's aqnounc^ient of a re-

Ste
venson. whom he supported active- 

be determined inl>^in 1952, may
par\-,by -liow..the party's platform
draftito committee handles - the 
ticklish <^vil Rights issue.

Under the Sliding hand of Rep. 
John McCorinack of Massachu- 
aettts, the lO'T^embsr committee 
staPta today the \i)eek-long task of 
fitting together the planks next 
week's convention whi be asked to 

{ ijall down.  ̂ ^I T h e ^ rs t subject in thb,order of 
I business is. the farm problem, an 
j issue the I>iliocrats hope will let 
' them wrest sevefai Midwestern 
 ̂ sgricultural states from the RV

Mrs. Ueorge"A-^Williams 
Mrs. C. Elvira Willitona.^ Hart 

ford, sister of Carl G. Hajue^.^®^ 
Porter St., died yesterday at h 
home. Born in Sweden, Nov. 11, 
1883, she had lived in Hartford for 

-j 37 years. She was a member of the 
i "Elmwood Community Gluirch; Cor- 
I intJ^cp Chapter, OES,.Sphinx Tem

ple LatHjfs Club; Norden Lodge, 
(X)V; and" Hallerberger Lodge SF 
of A.

She is survived by her husband. 
Qsprge A. Williams;-(Ive daugh
ters,', .^lrs. Oscar E. Ahdsrson of 
West 'Hartford, Mrs, RaYnmnd 
Smith of Bloomfield. Mrs. J. Ray
mond Labontfe qf'Willimantic. Mra. 
Alfred Cablea of Canton, and Miss 
Eloise Anderberg of HarUord; an
other brother, Carl G. .Hague of 
Bath, Maine; a sister. MrS.-Guataf 
Erlcson of Providence, R. I.:-and 
10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedne.sday at 2;30 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modecn Funeral Home, 
233 Washington St., Hartford. 
Burial will be-un Zion Hill Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from T 
to 9 p.m ..

Brink Robbery 
Trial Starts, in 
Boston Court

(CanUaued from Pago One)

Hartford, Aug. 6 Several 
key Connecticut figuresJefttoday 
for Chicago to attend preliminary 
committee meetings and hearings^ 
a week in advance of the Demo
cratic National Convention.

Former U.S. Senator Bentpn of 
Southport and Mrs. Dorothy Satli 
of New London headed for the 
Windy City where they vvill serve 
on the platform committee.

Senator Benton will be a lead^ 
off witne.v, before the platform 
committee, which opens hearing's 
tomorrow, morning. He plans to 
make a powerful appeal for liber
alization of the McCarren-Walter 
Immigration Act.

Congressman Thomas J. Dodd 
of West Hartford also flew to Chi-

jail van, ringed by police cruiser cagb today. He- also ia scheduled to 
cars. Traffic was lialted as the i appear before the platform group 
cavalcade progresaed to the court. | Tuesday in support, of three for- 
|*Dlice stood at every street com er.' affairs planks. >

The court building iUelf, a 16-! Meanwhile, pemocratlc 
Story structure, was ringed with

ser\-V cjillup was the "first reply In 
kind to Britain's threhts to ii.<ie 
military force over EgyptNiseizure 
of the canal. However. ansArmy 
spokesman, in Cairo fiatl.V n«rded 
that Egypt had begun general 
tuobilization.

Lebanon's Preaident Camille 
i  ChamoUn warned the West in a 
I speech that any antagonistic move 
toU-ard Egypt might lead^ to "the 
West losing forever the c-onfidence 
and cooperation of Mideast peo
ples.’’

Pro-western -Iraq, .a partner of 
Britain in the Baghdad Pact, an
nounced shortly after Premier Nuri 
Said returned to Baghdad from 
I.s>ndoh that ahe "atands beside 
Egypt in the dispute over the 
Suez issue."

Arab l-eagiie to Meet
Syria announced Premier Sabri. 

Aasali would lead his country's 
delegation to an emergency Arab 
League meeting in Cairo tomorrow 
or Wednesday. A spokesman 'in 
Damascus said the meeting would 
decide on "Inter-Arab measures In 
support of Egypt's nationalization 
of the Suez Canal."

Akram Hourani, Syrian political 
leader, said the League would de
clare an "Arab war against the

publicans in November.
The Civil Rights q ii e s t i o n, 

scheduled for formal testimony 
Friday, seems likely to bubble to 
the surface two days earlier. The 
scheduled discussion of an educa
tional plank on Wednesday could 

ring hot talk of the Supreme 
iirl's 1954 decision striking 

dovm racial segregation in the na
tion'8\publlc schools.

In’t Sign Manifesto 
Johnsoil\ls one of the fe w  

Sotitberners\who did not sign the 
Dixie m an lf^o  calling for re
versal of the (hiurt'i order by all 
legal means. JomiMn alko had - a 
hand In keeping houqe-passed Civil 
Rights legislation froh^^'ceming be
fore the Senate in the closing 
hoxirs of the Congressioi^ sessibn 
that ended last month.

Stevenson, the Iparty's \1952 
nominee, has taken what he ^ I s  
a  "moderate" stand on (ntegn 
ion. He has said it is up to the'' 
courts to say how# and when it 
should be carried o'ut. He has 
proposed that the President use 
the great influence of his office to 
bring the two races together for 
a compromise.

Harriman has taken about . the

P ro d u c tio n  
Resumed in 
Basic S t e ^

(Continued from,Page One)
The Industry lost an estimated 10 

million tons of production. And, 
though some steel supplies were 
plentiful when the walkout started, 
there are shortages it) many items 
now.

The major steel companies are 
riepqrted working out new price 
schedtlieSi^Price boosts are ex
pected totec-aimounced soon. Esti
mates of th ep rice  hikes range 
from $8 to $12 a tonTEtgel sold at 
about $130 per ton befSre.-. the
wftlkoiit# . . - ■ ,

Manufacturers of most every- elective
Inc from halorins to autos are Mondsyv,/ •

Acceptafree-jjf the increase offer

Union Members Accept Hiki 
In Pay Offered by Cheneys

— —  ■ J, .
Some 550 Cheney Bros. em-*mmrly increase as well as fringe 

ployes are getting average pay InrTbenefits. The management offer 
creases of about 10 cents an hour

the- result of. union acceptahee 
rnanagement wage offer, 

rank and file of Local 63) 
Textilb\Workers Union of Ameri
ca. A FliO O , meeting in Tinker 
Hall yesterday afternoon, voted to 
accept a ' mahq.gement offer of a 
8 '.4 per cent Increase.

The increase wHl go to the 450 
union members as vt'ell as to non
union employes who are, eligible 
for union membership and to those 
foremen who are entitled to over
time pay.

The 6>i per cent increase, which 
is based on the plant’s average base 
hourly pay of $1.M, comes to about 

as o f last

West in the event of aggression on I *ame. stand aa Stevenson. He has

armed police, and at least a dozen 
officer# were posted around the 
courtrodm assigned for the trial.

I t  .may be several 
weriu—however, before  ̂a single 
word of testimony ia uttered In the \ 
Suffolk Superior Court case.

Smith said his first move in the 
trial will be to file motions for dis
missal of IM -o.' 169 indictments 
outstanding''against his clients.

He said also he wdll take addi
tional steps, as yet undisclosed, to 
halt the trial.

Fully 2,000 men and women have 
been called as prospective jurors. 
They have been ordered to report 
to the courtroom in groups of 100 
a day until a panel of 14—a 12 
member jury and two alternates— 
Is selected.

On trial are: Anthony Pino; 49; 
Michael V. Geagan. 47; Vincent J. 
Costa, 42: Joseph F. McGinnis. 6^  
Adolph Maffie, 45; Henry Baker, 
50; Jam es. L Faherty, 45, and 
Thomas F. Richardson, 49.

Three others also were named in 
the robbery Indictment#, including

___ ___ , State
'chairman John’M. Bailey will fly 
to the convention site tomorrow to 
confer with national party leaders 
and make final arrangementa for 

da'ya^^r Connecticut delegation.
Governor RIbicoff. who may, 

make a leconding speech for the 
nomination of Adlai E. Stevenson 
for the top'of the ticket, will fly 
out Frldsy. - ■

The basic bloc of Connecticut 
delegates will make the trip oyer 
the weekend to be on hand for 
Monday's opening session.

-Joseph F. "Specs’’ O'Keefe, who-"^^* since 1939. having been
pleaded guilty after reportedly as
serting the robbery gang cheated 
him out o f'h is  full, share of the 
loot.

The other two are 'now dead— 
Stanley Gusclora, '36, .and Joseph 
Banfl'eid, 45.

All J1 were-residents'Of greater 
Boston.

Smith fired his opening gtm even 
before the -trial got underway. He 
asserted the defendants cannot get 
a  fair tria l in Suffolk County be
cause of a statement isaue'd by FBI 
'Director J. Edgar Hoover when 
six of the men were apprehended 
last Jknuary# ''

The statement distributed to 
news agencies under Hoover's 
name said in’ part;

"The Department of Justice an
nounced, that an Intenaive inveatl- 
gatfon by the FBI -for the past 
six years has insulted in the sefiu- 

' tion of the milNon dollar Brink’s 
robbery in Boston. Mass., on Jan. 
17, 1950. Of the 11 members of 
the gang responsible for the rob- 

, bery, the FBI' this morning ar
re s t^  Bix.’’

Smith charged that mentioning 
the names of the men in the same 
statement that contains the word 
"solution" presents an "insur
mountable obstacle to a fair, and 
impartial trial."

The prosecution

Rep.Hinshaw 
Basses aF62

Wsshlngton. Aug. 6’ vPt — Rep. 
Carl Hlnahaw of California died 
laat night, at the age of 62. of 
pneumonia with heart complica
tions.

■A RepublicaA from Pasadena. London

Egypt." He urged nationalization 
of the western-developed oil of the 
Middle East should the West fight.

Jordan also announced it would 
attend the Cairo'talks. Yemen eon-' 
gratulated Egypt on her stand.

An Indonesian Foregln Ministry 
spokesman said in Jakarta that his 
government had not yet decided 
whether to accept Britain's invita
tion to the London talks. A British 
embassy official in Jakarta said 
he had "no knowledge" of reports 
Indonesia had decided to reject 
the bid following talks with Egyp
tian officials.

The Indonesian spokealnan said 
U.S. Ambassador ijughfS. Cum 
ining Jr. had given President 
Sukarno a letter from President 
Eisenhotver on the Suez Canal is
sue. He would not reveal what the 
letter said. '

■Australian Prime Minister Rob
ert G. Monzies said he would re-’ 
main in Washington a few more 
days to keep in touch with Suez 
derelopmehta., He had been sched
uled to fly to the U.S. West Coast 
today en route home from, a Brit
ish Commonwealth meeting in

Mrs. Nathan (ioldfarh
Mrs..,Doris Bernstein Goldfarb, 

49, of. Hartford,' sister of Ray 
mond Bernstein, 52 Coleman Rd.. 
died yesterday in ' New Britain 
after a long illness. She was born 
in Rus.sia and had lived in Hart
ford for 45 years.
' She leaves her husband. Nathan 
Goldfarb; and' another brother, 
Morris Bernstein of Hartford.
, Funeral services were held to
day at 2 p.m. at the Hebrew Fu
neral Home. 1061 Albany Ave. 
Burial was in Chevra K a d I s h a 
Cemetery.-sEImwood.

Memorial week will be observed 
at the home of her step-daughter, 
Mrs. Samuel Cutler, 28 Amoldale 
Rd.. West Hartford.

Briton Joins 
Four-Minute 

Mile Ranks

Hinshaw had been a member of

elected to nine consecutive terms.
He died at the nearby Bethesda 

(Md.l N'aval Hospital, to which he 
had been admitted July 27, the day 
Congress adjourned. He was the 
seventh member to die during the 
two years of the 84 th Congress.

He tyss a member of the House'
Commerce Committee and the 
Senate-House Atomic .Energy i 
Committee and, showed particular | 
interest in aviation legislation. I 

A native of Chicago, Hinahaw 
7vas a captain in World War 1.-An ; 
engineer by' profession, he held. 
various poaitlona in the automo
bile manufacturing and sales fields 
and la.ter shifted to investment 
banking! ireal estat# and insurance.

Hinshaw's wife, Roberta, was! Hartford, Aug. 6 lA*! Rocco S. 
at the bedside when he died, other pajkzei, 45, of 2 Holcomb St., was 
survivors Include two Sons. John I pi^sented oh a charge of murder 
D.. of New York City# and W.il- before police cqtirt Judge Marfln 
iiam R.. of Berkeley, Calif., and | j .  Mostym today, and granted a 
hia moUier. Mrs, William .Wade continuancq to Aug. 30.
Hinshaw, of W’aahington. | No bond was set in the case of

Funeral arrangements have not Palazzi who will be held at the

Despite Na.<iser'8 nationalization 
decree and his fiery words blast
ing the West, there still was no 
indication that Egypt might inter
fere.' with shipping through the 
canal. Traffic continued normally 
through the big ditch. Figures'.an
nounced by the new Suez Canal 
authoritjKvjndlcated a slight in
crease in UMHotal number of ships 
and their total 'tonnage passing 
through tlae C4mal,"'--as compared 
with figures for the Mme period 
last year. ■ " -v.

Slaying Suspect’s 
Case Continued

been announced.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Town of Manchester to Ufcm 
I Pantaluk. Paranka Pantaluk. An- 
ina K. Staron. Walter Saverick.and ^

. . . .  ,\“*M-J®n"‘® Saverlck Bieu, property on ' be,„r*;about $93,000 of the Brinks loot!(^barter Oak St. 
has been recoiiered. • Ufem Pantaluk. Paranka Pan-

About $90,000 was recovered last I taluk. Anna K. Staron. 'Walter 
spring from a secret panel ^n anjsaverick and Jennie Saverick Bieu

I to Town of Manche.ster, property 
■"on Charter Oak St. i

Ernest Richardson to Eilward i

office located in the basement of a 
South End rooming house.

A few days earlier, authorities 
recovered $4,635 of r e p o r t e d  
Brink's money in Baltimore. Md., 
which they said Jordan Perry, 31. 
was trying to pass off to mer
chants. Perry aald he found it 
repairing a  Boston house.

county jail. He is charged irtth 
the shooting of- Mrs. Vivian Had- 
lock. 34. of 91 Amity St.. Friday 
night in Duffv's Inn. 1619 Main 
St. ■ ,  ̂ ;

Detective Captain Joseph P. Mc
Donald said today, a blear motive 
for the slaying has- not been es
tablished. According to Palazzl's 
statement to ^lice. the pair had, 
been arguing in the tavern short-

22
caliber piatof and fired five slugs 
into the.woman. Several of the 
shots richocheted around the res
taurant. striking three patrons. 
None of them was injured seri-j 
ousl.v.

Palazzi wa# led into the court

BBKAK USDS IN PRISON 
.\tlM ts. Ang. 6 (iPi^A sew  

'fllurs«B • (  leg-brqskiiig by 
k«r4aMd Georgia oo'nvlcts was 
rofScSsd taday eoaciirrent with 
aa aaaeaaasiaeBt by Gov. Mar- 
rla Orlffla of aaotber laqulry 
tala ckargta of lahumaoe treal- 
sSeat. Two whose legs Mere 
kaaMaared bat ast brekea at the 
eta$s*s —  wlgsaai eeeurity Kock 
Q aaiiy grieea at; Buford laat 

la,#ahhtterlflg 
at the Betdsrille 

Dtrectar

because he was almost blind from 
an accident of some years ago. 
when his eyes were hit b.v acid 
from -an exploding bottle in a lo
cal factory. Palazzi was not rep- 
re.sented b.v counsel and' 'did hot 
speak during the presentation.

Fire Mit* Lum ber Yard

J, Holl. property on Garth Rd.
Edwaqd J. Holl to Ernest Rich

ardson, property on Dale Rd 
Bond for Deed

C. G. Rice and Helen • M. Rice 
to Frank R. Simon, property a t '19 
S. Lakewood Circle.

Judgment Lien
Bemice H. Emmett against Mi

chael, R, Patrick, $3,502, property 
at i n  Olcott-St.

BUI of Sale
Hugh Pagani to Louts E. LaRaia, 

j equipment, tools. Inventory, stpek- 
: ih-trade. goodwill of the buasiness 
I known , aa "P  and L Texaco Sta- 
j tion." 270 W. Middle Tpke.

Building Permita p '
To George A. MVdwin forAUera- 

tiona to a dwelling at 437 N. Main 
St;. $300. , #

"To Warren Hedges fori Robert 
JetansQiL for altaratlana to a dwell- j firefighters that 
tng at M Barry Rd., $1,000. 'cloggiMl for hours.

denied ever having advocated use 
of federal troops to enforce the 
court's ruling.

Johnson's role at the convention, 
as he outlined It in letters to. all 
of the 2.477 delegates, is to do 
what he can to see that the party 
does not spilt apart on the Civil 
Rights or any other issue.

Johnson told the delegates the 
Denjocrstlc party "la a party of 
many interests" and always gives 
representatives of every section 
and region their day in court.

"We have done so but we h,»ve 
remained a ' unified responsible 
party." he wrote. "VVhen \ve are 
successful in this we sre success
ful on election day.’t.

•Adlai Closer to Johnson 
Stevenson’s proposal for a 

gradual appi-oa^ jto .integration 
apparently fits in with'' Johnson'.s 
Idea of how to keep the S'outhern- 
ers from walking out of the con
vention or from trying a third 
party movement 

'Because of - this. Steiwnson’s 
friends think, and hope. Jbhnson 
niay line up quickly behind\thcir 
candidate in what could be\ the 
turning point .of a ' conventionX al- 
reSdy , heavily Stacked w.\ith 
Stevenson delegates.

The latest Associated. Press 
tabulation of pledged votes and 
preferences expressed in polls 
gives 'Stevenson 460 to 164 tor 
Harriman. with 321 scattered 
among favorite sons and others 
and 427 uncommitted. Nomina
tion requires 686*2 - '̂btes of the 
1,372 to be cast by the 2,477 dele
gates.

A move by, Johnson in favor of' 
Stevenson could blast the hopes 
of Harriman (hat the convention 
can. be forced into .several roll 
calf#- from which he might emerge 
as the nominee.

Nailoilal' Chairman Paul M. 
Butler, who moved his 56-merober 
staff here, from Washington by 
plane last 'night, said he doesn’t 
believe "there: .will be maii.v bal
lots." He guessed there wonnl be 
fewer than the ma.\)mum of five 
he predicted earlier:
..Suiting that gueiis to action. 

Butler revised the convention pro
gram to call for nominating 
speeches on Thtirsday of next 
week, instead of Wednesday as 
originally planned.
. Butler said this change was 
made primarily to give more time 
for "full discussion" of the plat
form. But he said he stiU thinks 
the convention will wind up by 
Friday night, leaving two days be- 
fore the Opening of the. Republican 
convention in San Francisco Aue 
20. ’ a

Factory Move* to Van bur}’
New York, .^ig. 6 iJh — The 

Manhattan factory of the Eagle 
Pencil Co^wlll be moved to Dan
bury. Conn" Eagle vice president 
Henry Berol announced yesterday.

He said tentative plans call for 
a new plant in Danbury by 1960.

"Efficient operation of a pencil 
factory demands a large qrie-story 
plant, which is impractical in New 
York Cit.v," Berol said.

Providence. R. I., Aug 6 OPi — 
Thousands of spectators watched 
yeaterdsiy aa firelighters battled a 
amoky three alarm..blaze which 
swept a lumber yard causing dam
age 'VStimated unofficially ' a t 
$50;000. '  ■

Officials listed' the fire a# of 
suspicious origin. Several, chil
dren were reported near the scene. 

So much water " ’as used by 
sev#era - were

London, Aug. 6 (g’l- Derek Ib- 
botson. 23-year#old Yorkshire air
man. today jo in ^ th e  ranks of the 
under 4-minute m ^ rs  with a 03:- 
59.4 clocking.

Ibbotson, whose s p ^ a lty  is the 
3-mile event, put- on V  startling 
last quarter sprint overNi rain- 
■oaked track before a ctiMring 
crowd of-35,000 at London’s White 
City Stadium.

'rae. mile event was the sped 
International mile for the EmsJe.v 
Carr Trophy put on: as an added 
attraction in the Czechoslovakla- 
Britain track and--fijeld match.

Landy Holds Mark 
The world record for the mile is 

03 :,58 set by John Landy of Auslra'- 
lia in Finland on June 21. 1954. 
Ibbotson thus- oecomes the ninth 
sub four-minute miler since Brit
ain’s Roger Bannister cracked the 
barrier on May 6, 1954. at Oxford 
with the same time as IbboLson's 
time,

Ian Boyd of Ekigland was second 
in 4:03.2 and Ireland's Ron Dela
ney. a 4-minute miler in the United 
States, was third in 4:06.4.

Delaney is recovering from a 
spike wound in his leg suffered in 
a continental race,
• Ibbotaon’s surprising entrance 

into the ranks of world's tbp-class 
milers was all the more emphasized 
by his magnificent last quarter of 
app'rogirbately 57 seconds.
'  , Started Drive Late.

He was well placed but did not 
seem a th rea t, until the- last lap. 
The first quartei* mile was passed 
in 59.-2 with John Disley. a British 
steeplechase . hope for the 
Oljtmpics, in the lead and Ibbotson 
in sixth place.

They came to the. lialf mile in 
2:00.2 with Disley still ahead and 
Ibffotson fourth. At the three quar
ter mark, reached in 3:02.4, Alan 
Gordon of Britain was leading 
with-Boyd secohd and Ibbotson 
third.

On the back stretch Boyd and 
Ibbotson started . racing . away. 
With about 300 yards to go Ibbot- 
son 'le tfly  and sprinted wildly 
Sway from Boyd. He came home 
about 35 yards in front; running 
ainodlhiy and without much ef
fort.

On Saturday Ibbotson won. the 
3-mile race at the Czech-Brltaln 
match in 13:28.2. second fastest 
in the world this year for that 
distance.

thing from hajprins to autos are 
expected to pass along at leasC 
part of the price hike to the con
suming public. And, In steel fabri
cating copip.snies' new contracts 
are expected to parallel the wage 
hikes and other benefits received 
by the USW. It will taka months 
to determine Just how much of 
the increases will be passed on to 
John G. Pubtle,, ‘ -j

The steelworkbrs, who lost an 
estimated $225 million in wages, 
averaged $2.45 hourly tmder their 
old contract. The new contract 
gives them a hourly package in
crease variously estimated at from 
45 to 55 centa over the three- 
year contract.....

There is a direct wage boost' 
immediately of 10'4 cants an hour 
'With an additional 9.1 cents hour- 
Ser July 1. 1957 and .July 1, 1958. 
The minimum wage now becomes 
$1.82 an hour.

The union rejected the indus
try's first offer of a' 5-year con
tract. The industry later came up 
with the 3-iyear pact which was 
agreed upon by- the 12 major com
panies on July 27. To all intents 
and purposes the strike was over 
then — but the union and com
panies ran into long discu.ssions 
over reducing the contract to ex
act langiiagc. j

Last Frlda.v. U.S, Steel Corp., 
the world's No. 1. producer, and 
Republic Steel, the No. 3 producer, 
came to final terms and signed for 
the first 3-year contract in the 
industry's history. Other compa
nies began to fall in line and the 
big windup came In New Y-ork 
City last night,

David J. McDonald, president of 
the union, signed all of the con
tracts personally. And,'after tell
ing his pickets to throw away 
their, signs because "they won’t 
need them for a long time," the 
union chief termed the 3-year con
tract "a historical. document,” 
adding;

"Nothing like this agreement 
existed before.”

by about 150 imioa^embera. yes
terday eliminates tne’-iieMsalty of 
the issue being arbitrated 

No Fringe Benefits 
Following the l a s t  union 

management negotiating session on
Tuesday, union leaders had said 
they would submit the wage in- 
(-j-eaae matter to arbitration. The 
union , originally asked a . 15-cent

d o e s ^ t  include any fringes.
LatcK however, the leaders re- 

c o n d d e r^  and the Locai’a execu
tive board vpted to accept th.e of
fer. Final ratification came on 
yesterday's voth,ln 'Tinker Hall.

In agreeing oiK# 8*j per pent 
increa.se, manageiriqnt ahd union 

i-ivere allowlng.the A i^rlcan. 'Velvet 
‘ Co. in Stoninglo:! to ^  the pat- 

tern. That was the inneaae rt- . 
cently agreed on there. \

Oieney Bros., however, ls\still 
setting the pace in basic pay rStes 
so far as the velvet industry is con
cerned. According to figures pre-\ 
sented by Horace Learned, general 
manager and vjee president of the 
local firm, Cheney Bros, pay scale 
i: about nine cents higher than 
U- average for union and non
union plants and about 18 cenU 
higher than non-union plants.

He also said that basic pay rates 
t t h e  local plant were 4.7 cents 

hifehe .̂ than at Ainericaa Velvet 
hrfnre fft^jqcreases at-beth-plants. 
American V ^ e j , however, pro
vides a pcoflt-sItaUnga pcofit-shaiing plan which 
in good years raises ilK'-n^rkefs' 
take-home pay. •

CB Drops Upholstery Line^
 ̂ May Result in Layoff of 100
A further contraction of opera- r 'The elimine^tlon of the 100 jobs, 

tions at Cheney Brc^. which may : would leave Cheney Bros,
result in the layoff of aa many as

Bolivia Chief Takes O ath
La Paz, Bolivia, Aug. 6i>Pi— Her- 

nan Siies Zuazo.'- leader of the 1952 
revolution which toppled a milltar>' 
junta and installed , Victor Paz 
Estenssoro, takes over today aa 
Bolivia’s new president.

Siies pledged his utmost to end 
the inflation crippling Bolivia’s 
economy. He was. to take the 

for a'4-year term before the 
Congress. 1

seconom 
^ t h  fo: 
neW Coi

100 workers la now underway at 
the local plant,

Horace Learned, general man
ager and vice president of Cheney 
Bros., today disclosed that the 
production of frieze upholstery is 
gradually being abandoned. He' 
said the operatioh "has not been 
profitable here.”

He said manufacture of the 
frieze upholstery is to be Irans- 
fe.rred to a LaFrance IndiMtries 
pla'nt in LaFrance. S. C., which is 
now being: readied for that opera
tion. Control' of Cheney Bros, 
operating facilities . pas.sed, last 
month to LaFrance from J. P. 
Stevens and Co.

Rumors that a number of 
Cheney Bros, divisions were to be 
closed down and that 130 employes 
would be laid off -have been cir
culating tl^'oughout the plant for 
several days.

Today.,however. Learned said he 
did not believe that many workers 
would be laid off. He said plana 
are being made for replacing the 
production of frieze with another 
product. He added th«t the re
placement being considered is 
plush. .,a fabric similar to velvet.

But transferring the ' frieze 
operation to the south. Learned 
said, may mean the elimination of 
100 Jobs here, "depending on how 
successful we are__ in replacing 
frieze,"

Learned said the gradual trans
fer of the friezb operation i to 
South Carolina would not be com
pleted until the end of September. 
In the meantime, the local firm is 
continuing to. fill orders' for the 
product. '

with about 350 production workers, 
follows by ubout-a month the trans. 
fer of the firm's control to La
France. „ .

About 1,000 jobs: Were lost and a 
number of products were dropped 
in the program of contraction 
that hact ■followed' the original 
transfer of C?heney Bros, owner
ship to J. P. St'evjens ami Co. da  
March 1955. - „

In disclosing details of the latest 
contcactlon program. Learned said 
that the LaFrance and Cheney 
Bros, sales organizations, both lo
cated in New York, will eventually 
be merged. The first step in that 
merger, he said will be the consoli
dation of the frieze sales forces.

Mossatlrgh K rtiirns H om r
Tehran, Iran. Aug. 6 ’(JFi - Mo

hammed Mossadegh, former Pre
mier -who served three years in 
prison for treason, has returned 
to a small mud house in hia home 
village of Ahmedabad.

Many of the 500 villagers wept 
in joy at their former landlord's ' 
return. Some kis-sed his feet. Mos
sadegh, wearing pajamas, shed a 
few te ^ s  too. j

EXTENDED FX>REC.A8T |
Connecticut - Temi^ratures will ' 

average 2 to 4 degrees below 
normal. , Bradley Field normal Is 
73, A bigh-'flf 84 and a low of fit. 
Moderate temperature Tuesday. - 
warmer on Wednesday, cooler 
Thuraday and Friday and warmer 
again on' Saturday. Showers occur
ring on about Thursday'and Satur
day. wilt total three quarteri to 
one inch.

Pair Safe in p a n e  Crash
Charleston, N. H.. Aug. 6 (4b —- 

A l»ng Island, ^N. Y.. couple 
escaped serious injury yesterday 
v.'hen their small plane flipped pp- 
siue down into the Connecticut 
River after striking high tension 
wires.

Sid Barry. 49, and hit . wife 
Ginger. 25. of Great, Neck, -were 
treated for minor injuries after 
they wfre rem ed  from the pon
toon-equipped plane by fiihef-—

1\

Paganis In ju red  
In  4-Car Mishap

AJdo Pagani of 38 Locust St. and 
Dante Pagani of 167 N. Main St. 
wei e injured today In aJ-.carcrash 
on the Merritt Parkway near Nor
walk. Both fnen were tSken to 
Bridgeport Hospital but are ex
pected to be released, according to 
State Police.

State Polioeman Harold Sears, on 
duty a t the Weatport barracks, told 
The Herald that while he had no 
official report on the crash, he be
lieved it was a chalii-reacllon acci
dent. All four cars were traveling 
in an easterly direction.

Mrs. Aldo Pagani, who was 
notified of the accident this after
noon'by The Herald, said her hus
band and Dante had been in New 
York City and were enroute home.

Bridgeport- Hospital authorities 
did not know the seriousness of 
injuries a t 1 :45, shortly after the 
two Paganis had arrived there. 
They did confirm the. State Police 
report, however, and said both men 
wers injured. '

AJdo Pagani is a local insurance- 
man while Dante'Is proprietor of 
the North End Package Store. ‘

ye q! COAST GARAGES
H A V E  T H E  A M A Z I N G

“Sim LININGf f

F o r  D O U B L E - P R O T E C T I O N  S u m m e r  & V/ i n t e r

SILVER LINING insulation is pure alumi
num coating on both sides and re-enforced, 
for strength. Waiter proof and wiqd proof 
—keeps garfgd cool in summer, warm in 
winter. Help.s make garage last longer.'

NOW the biggest garage savings are yours 
with custom-quality COAST Garages pric- 

' ed as low as $‘149. Complete, ready to erect. 
Terms ax low ax $2.2.i weekly...

BUY DIRECT FROM 
MANUFACTURER...

s a v e  ^

275
FINEST FEATURES!.
•  Top quality lumbar a
q Asphalt shingle roofing 
a W ater emd rat'preofesl sills

Overhead d e e rs .— rubber weatherproofed bottom 
e Aluminum-asphalt insulation 

e 10 yesw written guarantee

NO MONEY DOWN -  5 YEARS TO PAY -- FIRST PAYMENT NOV

The Mt. Vernon The Hamden

FACTS ON HOW YOU 
SAVE MORE WITH 
COAST GARAGES

Any person planning to own a garage should . 
have this FREE FOLDER packed with informa-, 
tion cm how to plan your garage . . how to: 
make (he moat of extra space. Contains complete 
selection of garage models, floor plana, deacrip- 
tions.. See thid ipatnicttve folder before you buy 
any garage.

The Cheshire The Farmington

FREE ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
■ WRITE FOR VOI R COPY TODAY 

NO OBLIGATION TO YOU'

I THE COAST LUMBER CORP.
, 1041 DU well Ave., Hamden, Conn.
I Gentlemen; |

Please send me your FREE Ulus- 
'  (rated folder on custom-quality 1
I Coast Garagea.. 

me.

^Clty: . . . .  Zone: . . . .  oiaiei . . .

. no-obUgatlon to i 
C-10 J

> s s s • • s e
SUtei

The COAST LUMBER Corp. 1041 ’.(f C.'’!''
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that’s

a n

Buy bnie loaf of Harvest and see how good it tastes oZl 

ways. Yes, Harvest Bread toasts better, tastes better in 

sandwiches, and butters better (without tearing).

You'll find your family will like Harvest all ways because 

it’s alwayis good. And because it’s fresher when you buy 

it. Harvest Bread stays fresh longer in your breadbox.

Stop in your neighborhood grocer's today. Buy-the one 

loaf tbat'^ good n/1 ways —  Harv^k Bread in the sunny 

yellow wrapper.

c

America’s
‘ . ...... * -

Finest
.1 I

■ ■! 1 • .'

BREAD
famous for ' s :r

v\ \
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PublUbed Every Lvenlnc Euept■unday* «»* HoUdayi. Entered at tbe Poet Ollle# at Mancheater Conn.. *» U e ^  Clan Hall Hatter80BSCR1PT10N RATES Payable In Advance_____

One Tear .. . .  §U Month* ... Thre* Montba a *  Mobth ...
w eekly ...........8tn(1e Copy ..
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MEMBER
THE ASSOaATED PR Effl 

The Aaaoclated P re i*  l» excluilyely 
anUtled to the uee of repiAllMtIon of 
*U new* diepatcbe* credited to ft. o r 
not o th erw u e , credited 
and alee th e  lical new* pubIKbed here.

All rifh U  of re0ubUc*tK>ii of ipocU i 
fllsp^teh e t herein oro also r t te n r ta ,

f \ii l  ocrfico clltBt of N. C. A. Sorr*
**PubIi'aher* R epreaentatlveai Th* 
Jullu* Mathewa Special A«*rcy — New 
York. Chlcego.. Detroit and Boeltm. _ _  

MEMBER >UDIT BUREAU 0 »  
CmCULATlO.NB

The Herald PrlnUng Cojnpany, toc^  
ateuinea no tlAabCtal reaponelbUlty tM  
typograpblcal error*  appearing In *d- 
yertuen ien ta .and  ether reading M t t e r  
In The M ancheattr Eyaalng H trhld.

DIanlay adyertlatng doting beura:for Konday-rl p-m. Friday.
or Tueaday-.*! p.m. Monday. ,̂

For Wodneiday—1 *. m._Tueaday.
For Tburaday—1 p. in^ Wadneaday. 
For Friday—1 Pi m. Thureday..
For Saturday—1 p. m. FTtMy.Claaained deadltaa; 10:R> a.n. aa day of publlsatloD azeapt Saturday — 
•  a. m.

Monday, Auguat S

The McKeon Verdict
Because the high Marine braaa 

paal and present, was bssically 
concerned wtth preserving the 
famed toughness of the Marine 
training system, the last days of 
the court martial of Sergeant Mc
Keon resounded with defena* of his 
conduct of the night march on 
which six recruits lost their lives, 
and the man oh trial seemed likely 
to become the hero of the proceed
ings, rather than the villain.

B ut this lai>. trumpeting on the 
part of the high brass was more 
emotional than factual. And the 
evidence which had preceded it 
was in the record. And tha t evi
dence tended to indicate that, al
though what Sergeant McKeon' did 
may not haVe been too unusual, 
the mood and manner in which he 
did it reflected a  lack of command 
and discipline by Sergeant McKeon 
over the one man he ahould had 
had under firm control—Sergeant 
McKeon himself. With or without 
the influence ' of 'liquor being 
counted in, he was hot in command 
of himself. And for him to be per
mitted to hide completely behind 
the Marine code of toughness 
would have been an injustice to the 
reputation of the code' itaelf.

When the military court paid 
some attention to this evidence, 
and decided it could not use the 
code of tough training to white
wash this particular drill sergeant 
completely, it found him guilty on 
leaser charges and imposed punish
ment more severe ! than the 
atmosphere of the last few days of 
the trial had led. anybody to ax- 
P«ct. ,

'Dlls need, not destroy or aboUMi 
tl.e Marine code of tralnlRg. It 
doea.establish, to put it pne way, 
that Sergeant McKeon was not 
sxacUy a  Marine hero for what he 
did.

From the civilian point of vipw, 
Rt least, tills is a .reasonable lAit- 
comp. l^en  the high braaa which 
WAS trying to defend both sergeant 
and systejn admitted that he did 
not'' demonitqate fitness as a drill 
aergeant on thp day in question. 
And the conseqtiences were too 
serious and too tragdp to be over
looked completely. x

The Marines will continue their 
tough training code. And they ;wHl 
take greater pains to mak^ sure 
that the men administering it are 
men more likely, to be in command 
of thcmselgss.

admlnistraUon retaining the 
framework of its attempt a t a 
basic solution of the farm prob
lem, but ..rielding to the exUnt of 
stepping up the amount of gov
ernment ,noney heading for farm 
pockeu in an election year;

And perhaps the most outstand
ing and aurpriiing reault of the 
session was the fact that, in the 
end, both parties resisted the po
litical temptation to cut taxes, 
even ivith a surplus aho'wing.

The one instance in which (he 
Democrats succeeded in legislating 
that great big heart o f theirs was 
in the provision of social aecurity 
benefits for disabled people, start- 
ii.g at the age of M. We pieaume 
the President will have to sign it, 
from the. political point of view, 
and we doubt that he will be un, 
happy doing so. Perhaps the most 
rpectacuiar kill the Democrats 
scored on a presidential proposal, 
oh the oUier hand, cannot make 
some Democrats too happy, for it 
meant the death of a mbderate 
proposal for the advancement and 
protection of civil rights.

For an electioi year CongrcM, 
it will have relatively little to* do 
with the forthcoming election.

Droodles
By RUtiBB PRlCB

‘Way of Cross’
Sermon Topic of 

Melvin Peterson ̂
---- ^  MWtnight-2 ,*.m .........

Melvin T. Peterson, assistant lo j^  * m -4 .............. .
the paator. at Emanuel Lutheran L  *]ni!-8 *!m. ............
Church, delivered the Sunday | # a.m.-8 a m. . . . . . . .
morning sermon yesterday using j  g'a,m.-lO s.m‘. ..........
the theme. "Tht Way of the Croaa,' j lo a.m.-l2 noon . . . . .  
for his topic. I Noon-2 p.m.

"There ia a dualism that is men-j 2 p.m.-4 p.m, ........ .
tloned throughout Scripture. U |4  p.m.-8 p.m. 
speaks of a blessing, and a  curse.' • p.m.-8 p.m. ..........

Whose Ĝ in̂ e?
* There Vss, a while back, a game 
some of our younger citizens were 
playing oir'' the night highways. 
Two drivers of jalopies would 
hea4 straight for head-on col- 
liatbn with one another. The one 
who awerved first would be 
"chicken.’’ One may give'thanks, 
parenthetically, for the obvious 
fact that there usually was some
body who was *‘chlcken’’ in time. 
But .when this particular diversion 
of the moment was reported, in 
its time, nothing seemed more hor
rible to us as an adult. I t seemed 
a partlculvly fiendish Inventiqfn 
of crasy young mixed up minds.

But we have, of late, been roll
ing the thing over in our mind, and 
doing a little moralizing about it, 
and w l)^  we have come up with 
ia the fact that, horrible a.* this 
game of "chicken” waa, we adults 
really have not too much reason 
to be shocked by It. '

In fact, we originated the ganie.
We don't play it with jalopies, 

but with smart and bristling mili
tary establishments furnished with 
atomic bombs. We have formed 
ourselves into gioups.. called na
tions, and we play the. game by 
haring these groups head toward 
each other with greater, and 
greater atomic masses on the as
sumption that, if one or the other 
chickens out, there will be no; 
crash and no millions of fatalities.

And 'so far we have ^been 
lucky. In fact, a t the Geneva Con
ference of a yeaii agp; the two 
biggest natiops plajMng this game 
both chickened o&t, admitting that 
the game waa an lippqsaible game, 
because it meant certain death to 
bobi and to a lot of other human 
traffic, too, If we kept on playing 
It.

Still, even after we both 
chickened out on the game, and 
aaid we wouldn’t play it any more, 
we found It hard to relinquish the 
i ^ a  entirely. We are still pretty 
busy rosriiig up̂  our motors, and 
putting bigger atomic bombs on 
the front fenders, and stepping up 
Che speed with which we can head 
at each other if we resume playing 
the game, and practicing our 
chances at suri'ival if the colllaion 
should still take place, after all.

Nor is this- adult game of 
chicken any temporaiy fad of th.e 
moment. It ia the way we have 
been running our world since the 
beginning of hlatory. To our 
younger citizen* there ran ^ at 

•Ieait,.'go J,his compliment: they 
tried out our game in their way 
and found it didn't work.

’Bxqlualve Club'
I thought of this Droodle last 

night while I was playing poker 
over at the Schwine Kitzingrr. Jn 
stltute. Mrs. Schwine always runs 
the game and she suddenly in.sisted 
that we use empty beef'cans for 
ehlps. I objected, but she said I’d 
have to abide by the House Rules 
or turn in my green eye shade. 
Anyway, to make a long story 
short, we played a few rounds of 
"Jump In the Baltic’’ (deuces, 
jacks, etghtsi fours and tens wild! 
and I managed to gel lucky and 
win over 180 empty .beer cans. 
Naturally I agreed to give them a 
chance to recoup their , loiSes so 
we've got another game scheduled 
for tonight. Providing, of coutpe, 
that' Mrs. S. can empty enough 
chips by 8 o'clock.

A Thought for Today
Beatitudes for a  Greater fTiiirrh

Blessed is he that tries a little 
harder when others are saying, "It 
can’t be ejone."

Blessed is he that serves faith
fully in the task of the church that 
has been entrusted to him..

Blessed is' the church w,orker 
who is going about with a amlle 
while 'making friends for the 
church.

Blessed i-’he that invites people 
to church and makes it a practice 
of attending himself.

Blessed are those that never gos- 
si) about the faults of the church 
but keep working to make It.bet- 
ter.

Blessed are those that, seek God 
in daily prayer for they shall 
know Hla will.

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches.

Weekend Deaths

Litllc''FueI. Either W«y
T he .-past saision of Congress 

trill. IheviUbly, be subjected to 
rival political claims from our 
nvAl political parti**. Already, in 
fact, the Democrats are claiming 
that this Congres.*, which wa.s .con
trolled by them, was' a "Congrc.ss 

, with a hekrt" which waa defeated 
in its humanitarian objectives, by 
A President and a Republican 
party presumably without any 
milk of hyman kindness in them. 
And the Republicans, for their 
part, are claiming that the record 
of the Congress proves what a 
costly mistake it was, back in 1954, 
when the voters gave conlixil of 
Congress to the party opposite to 
the party of the President. This 
sp lit ' in power, the Republicans 
claim, prevented a lot of good 
things frpm happening.

Actually, -08^ record of this ses
sion doean t supply very much fuel 
for either pArtisan claim. Where 
the RapubUcan President was' d»- 
feated, as in hia recommendation 
for' federal school building aid, or 
for real reform of - Immigration 
laws, h u  defeat was bi-partisan, 
with elements in both parties re- 

. sponaible.
WTier* the Republican President

By THE ASSOCriitTED PRESS 
Washington. Aug. 6 i/P) — Rep. 

Carl Hinshaw' (R-CalifI, 62, Con
gressman from the 20th Califor
nia District who had served niiie 
terms, died Sundays He was born 
in Chicago.

Comberton. England, Aug. 6 {JP) 
— John M. Gibb, deputy ac
countant of Reuters rftws Agency, 
died Sunday' in an automobile, col-
llslon.— — ----- ^

Comber, Northern Ireland, Aug.
8 ('T’l — John Miller Andrews, 85, 
prime minister of Northern Ire
land in 1940-43, died Sunday.

Atlanta. Aug. 8 WP)—Dr. Thorn- 
well Jacobs Sr.. 79, retired presi
dent of Atlanta’s Oglethoiipa Uni
versity, died Saturday. He waa 
born in Clinton, S.C.'

Dublin. Ireland. Aug. 6 (iPi— 
Peadar Doyle, 79». veteran member 
of the Irish Parliament and former 
lojrd Mayor of Dublin,

Minehead, England, Aug. 6 lA*) —! 
Sir Michael Palairct, 73, former i 
Britiah Ambassador to Greece and , 
retired veteran diplomat, | 

Washington, Aug. 6 (T>—Glenn j 
Briggs, 65, government research i 
agriculturist who helped 6ght the I 
Dust Bowl soil erosion in Texas' 
and Oklahoma in 1935 and who de-1 
veloped a new virlety-of cotton, 
died 'Saturday. .He was born in 1 
Clay Center, Neb.

New York, Aug. 6 (IPi - Sherry 
Bowen, 58, Assi^ciated Presa News- 
features ataRer who had worked on 
newspaper* in Illinois and Arizona, | 
died Saturday. He was bom in; 
Maywood, 111. « ■"

New York, Aug. 6 (A>i Loufs J. i 
Dolphin. 61, Associated Press re- ■ 
porter who had interviewed hun-1 
dred* of dignitaries at his post at 
New York’s Idlewild Inteniationsl! 
Airport, d iedm flaje  '  ̂ ' 1

heaven and hell, light and dark 
ness, th f  saved and the unsaved. 
Hie . reconciled and the unrecon
ciled, life and-death. The Bible also 
speaks about a broad way and the 
narrow way. Jesus ag|d, ‘Enter ye, 
in by the narrow gat* for wide, la 
the gate and broad is the wgy, that 
leadeth to destruction and many 
ate they that enter thereby. For 
narrow is the gate and straitened' 
the way, that leadeth unto'life, 
and few are they that find it.’ 
(.Matt. 7:13-14.1

‘T am sure that there is in the 
mind and consciousness of each 
one of us a degree or sensitiveness 
to the truth, tnat there is a broad 
a ’Ay and-* narrow way in Ut>; 1 hat 
is there is either a hlessiii‘jf or a  
curse, approval or disapproval up
on our attitudes, thoughts, and 
actions in life by the almighty, all- 
knowing and aU-se*th'g God.

"Time and again, novels, stories. | 
and dramas depict this eternal i 
truth that, the ways of man must 
be rectified with a just .and holy 
God. However, their answer* are 
usually moat diagUsting because 
they inevitably picture man as be
ing the captain of his own soul, 
portraying his own ingenuity to 
make himself right before Gixl' 
without any sign of repentence and 
faith or the faintest idea of the 
purpose and mission of Jesus 
Christ;, There are many waya in ' 
which men seek to find God and 
peace of soul, biit the ends thereof 
are the waya of death, because they 
forget Jesus Christ risen from the 
dead. ’They forget ’The Way of the 
CroBS.'

"Any sensible and s e r i o u s  
minded person has often asked tbe 
question, ‘What la the right way?' 
‘What course of action should 1 
take in a given situation?’ ‘What 
is the Christian attitude?’ Perha]is 
too often our minds are so occu
pied with the littla thingq In life 
we forget the most important 
thing in life. We failed to see any 
perspective in life and we began to 
act and live in an unchristian way.

"A moat liberal philosophy ia so 
often given to the most important 
thing in life, namely', our relation
ship to God. So often the state
ment is nriade, ‘I t  doesn't make 
much difference what you believe 
as long as you are sincere.’ ‘Eveiy- 
one Is going the same place only by 
different paths.' However Jesus 
said, 'No one comes to the Father 
but by Me.’ No one comes to the

Tuesday, August 1 ',
.......... Volunteers 'Needed

................. Volunteer* Needed

.................Volunteers Needed

............. '..Brian RiVard, Bill Evans

................. Julia Haugh

............ ... John McConvllle
...................Volunteer* Needed

.......Volunteers Needed

.......James Galanek, James Arthur

.......Wilfred J. Lemire, W. Joseph
Lemire __L.

.....B ernard  Hart ,

.......Volunteer* Needed

• i ' ’

8 p.m.-10 p.m.................
10 p.m.'Midnight ............

Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Volun-- 
teora may register at Civil Defense Headquarter*' Municipal Build
ing. Manchester on Monday. Wednesday or Friday from 1-S p.m. or 

^•I^esAy evening from 7:30-9:30 p.m. .

Father except by the way of the 
Cross of Christ and all that it sig- 
Rtfie*. The gate to the abundant 
lllla. 1* here and now and in all 
eterfiity is The Way of the Cioss.' 
This wjty. lo life is found by per
sonal faith tn Christ Jesus as we 
receive Him 8* oui' Saviour from 
sin and a power in daily living. He 
is the gate. He is the door which

gain the . right perspective in life

and be reconciled- again to their 
Creator.

"Are you on the narrow or broad 
way? On. the broad, way there is 
no cross but life ends with loss. 
On the broad way there is no con
fession of sin but a covering of 
sin. On the broad way,.people live 
to. die yea, the second d e a th -  
bell! On 'The Way of the Cross.' 
the narrow way people die to live, 
• eternally."

Dodd jSees Nasser, 
Embracing Reds

Stonington, Aug. 6 OF)—Assert
ing that Egyptian President Nas- 
aer has embraced the "Bulganin- 
Khrushchev-Chou En-lai axis,’’ 
Rep. Thomas Dodd iMya the United 
States should cut off its aid to 
Egypt and increase iU aid to 
Isreal.

Dodd, who ia opposing incum- 
i»nt Sen. Prescott Bush (R) iri the 
Senate race, told New London 
county democrats that for a year 
he had warned Congress against 
the "exploaive situaUon’’ which 
has developed tii the Middle Blast.

"I. don’t believe in a polity of 
assisting those who openly defy 
us and align themselves with the 
Communist bloc while we leave 
our friepds and defenders in 
Isreal alone and unaided,” 'Dodd 
said.

He said th* 'attitude of the 
Elscnhower,Xdministratinn on the 
situation could, ha' described as 
"pea.ce in our term."

Dodd flew here after addressing 
another Democratic group i at 
trumbull.

WINDOW SHADES
Graan, W hifa, Ecru 

Wmhabla 
HOLLAND FINISH

Made to Order 
With Your Rollers$1.89

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St., TeK MI 9-4501

EMERGENCY
. O IL BURNER 

SERVICE
CALL

W ILLIAMS 
O IL SERVICE

^1 9-4548

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
COLOR TV $695-----

BARLOW 'S 
TELEVISION
Tel. Ml S-809S

1089 ToUaiid Tpk.. BiacklaaB

A NEW'' 
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

' ai9 W E S T  CE N T E R  ST.' 
TEL. MI S-1222

We Will Wondert i ■ ’ ■
Another aymbol of Mc

Carthy period ■ has now been 
dropped from our national system 
of life. The Elaenhower admin
istration has advised • the Public 
Housing'Administrution and hous
ing authorities that they should 
no longer make the effort to re
quire loyalty- oaths from the 
tenants of federally aided 'low- 
rent housing.

The law in question has actually 
been enforced successfully against 
only one individual. In all 'other 
cases, the courts, rekuaad to up
hold the law.

The question haa not been, of 
course, whether .we want to pro
vide government-subsidized living 
facilities- to enemies of our 
country, "rtie question has’ been 
whether, in this country, haring 
a roof ovfF your head depends 
upon liaving political beliefs which 
are .safe and officially approved 
by the government. 'The question 
hau been whether the innocent, 

oprdin'ary American citizen is go-'̂  
ing to be subjected to police state 
routines in our quest for 
"security.” .

Now, gradually, we are emerg
ing from our imitation of Rus-

wbh, ash*  did on general issues of i »>»- A few year* from how, we will
fo «lgn policy, on taxes, and bn 
highways, hts victory came from 
both partis*.

Peritaps lh« one hot poliUcAl 
f^ h t  »1 the ae.srinn. on th* farm 
tMM*, -tended in aonieUung of a 
■Uiitfnaii*. wHh th* EiMqjiowcr

V '

wonder how *uch a brave, free 
country ever yielded to auch fear 
and regimentation.

There ar* enough s^ndin^ tree* 
in the U.S. to build''a ■tx-room 
house forfevery man, .^-omtn* and 
child in the country. .

NOTICE ‘

THE OI-TICE OF 
DR A. A. FRElHElT 

WILL BE CLOSED 
'  UNTIL 
MON., AUG. 13

THE OFFICE OF
DR. WILLIAM D. 

STROUD
353 CENTER ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM AUG. 6th 
THRU AUG. 13th

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. GERARD R, MILLER 

17 HAYNES ST. 

WILL bE  CLOSED v 

Au g . 4th thru 

AUG. 15th

•THOSE THINGS 
CALLED DEAR ARE, 

WHEN JUSTLY- 
ESTIMATED 

. THE CHEAPEST”
* (Author's name below)

It ifi true that the coat of
-some individual prescrip
tions is greater than it used 
to be. It is also a statistical 
fact that you are spending 
a leas percentage of your 
income for medicines than 
you used to.

The millions of dollars be
ing spent annuall.v for medi
cal research has developed 
medicines that are not onl.v 
saving more lives, but are 
also helping you to. get bet
te r much more quickly.'' You 
need less medicines per ill- 
ne.ss than you used to. Mod
ern prescriptions are woii- 
dorful, ami we carefully 
price each one to give you 
honest value. * . .

' •  ^
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
- Mitchell 3-5321 , 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
use \yith the responsibility 
of filling their ' prescrip
tions. May we compbund 
yours? ■

Prescription Pharmacy 
I " . 901 Main Street

*<!)uotation by Josiah Wedge- 
wood (1730-1795). / ,

• Copyright 1956 ( 7Wl‘)

J

FAMOUS FOR FAMOUS BRANDS
W A T K IN S  S E M I-A N N U A L  S A L E

*Heritage-Henredon, Valentine-. 
Seaver, Stearns & Foster, 

'Cushman, Drexel, Kling 
and others.

X

beauty and 
good music 
combined

4 8 9 °o
Reg. $663.00 Gulbransen is (me bf -many 
consoles you’d .see at Watkins SemKAnnual 
Sale. It’.s an instrument with superb rich- 

'  nesg of tone in a|^handsbme',modern ma
hogany Klase. Only $50.00 down, $18.00 

— mopthly. -

Concept
the netirlook hrmodern

269 °°
3 pieces

Reg. S298.Q0
Modern i.s taking on an airy, light, off-tho- 
floor look as you see in Watkins, new Concept 
Collections of Bedroom and Dining Furnitiire; 
Finishes are deeper, richer, too. Concept is 
made of cherry in a suntan finish! Included 
in this bedroom are the SO-"* i-inch doubla 
dresser and mirror,'36-'’ t-inch chest and full 
size bookcase bed as shown. Tables $39.05 
each. ' U

Open
Stock

T--

Stair
t '

Carpet
lining and 
labor complete

49 95

Reg. $66.50 De Luxe 27-inch 
wool-and-rayon carpet ifor 
13 straight stairs including 
labor and lining. Choice of: 
Moresque uncut 'Gray, 
Green, Beige or Burgundy,f 
or cut^pile Gray or Green. 
Another group of Moresque 
loop-pile fabrics at only 
$27.50. (Reg. $33.25).

1.

Hebron

Do'uglat» Library 
Adds Biography

Hebron, Aug. 6 (Special) — 
Labrarians Miss Marjorie H. Mar
tin hnd Mr*. Daniel G. Horton, re
port that exactly 90* books went 
out from Douglas Ubrary in July 

i, of that numbers, 530 'were adult 
'  - books, and 370 juveniles.

A book just added to the library 
is a biography of Jonathan Trum
bull of Lebanon, written by Glenn 
Weaver and published by the Con
necticut Historical Society.

A sub-title give* him the title of 
’’Connecticut’s Merchant Magl- 

: strate.” He is the ‘ Brother Jona-. 
than” upon whom General Wash
ington so greatly relied. He was 
also the father of the celebrated' 
patriot, artist and architect, John 
.Trumbull,

The old Lebanon meetinghouse 
was designed Uy the latter in 1804. 
Partially ruined%iy the hurricane 
of 1938, it is now restored to its 
original beauty and dignity. An
other book in the library tells of 
“Historic L#el)anon,” writteh by the 

- Rev. Robert G. Armstrong, D.D., 
and is of great interest to the his
torically inclined. , '

t4ellrr* In Nmv'York
It 1* to work on an organ at St. 

George’s Church, New York City, 
that Horace W. Sellers'of Hebron, 
Miploye of the Austin Organ 

-^m p an y . Hartford, is making a 
trip today.

X. Cemetery firoiip Meets '
Friends of the Jones Street 

■ Cemetery are determined that this 
historic burying ground shall not 
be overgrown by trees and bushes.

It has been an annual custom to 
have a get-together of workers 
who work on clearing the grOund-i, 
and who enjoy a picnic dinner at 
noon.

Saturday wsus the 17th time the 
group lias met this year. Workers 
we(e entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sirreno A. Secanton.

' A trust fund is' now being estab-., 
lished for the upkeep of the ceme
tery.

Fined in Court
A case which me up in the 

local justice court this week wa.s 
that of Alphonse J. Bourgois ot 
Hartford, who wa,s, fined $15 for 
crossing a double white line. Judge 
Clifford R. Wright was in charge.

S4K*lal Nolr.H
, Mr. and Mrs. James Higgins of 

. the Patuxent IJiver Air Ba.se, Md., 
are spending a fortnight irith Mrs. 
Higgin.s’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tiardner,. Q. Shorcy, here. Mrs. 
Higgins is a member of the Waves. 
Her husband is in the Marine 
Corps. , J. ■

Mrs. Qarroll W. ,Hutchinson of 
Manchester is a visitor this week 
A’l the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter.. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
W. Porter, here.

Fmite Resign*
The ’retirement of Robert E. 

Foote, who has held a iwjsUibn 
with the Slate Department of 
Agriculture for the post 11 years, 
haa been announced, A former 
commissioner of domestic animals, 
he ' was also in cliarge of. the 
Youth Farm Labor and Seed Dis- 
tribulipu. With his son. Edward, 
he operates the large CSllead dairy 
farm known as the FooleHills 
Farm. ' ’ „

Pratt & Whitney Euro|>ean Tour Take* to Air

y w't(*^8a(W iijii.ip !̂.̂ wwiaiuiii ijiip i PBPW t

4-way "Trundle Beds
Expand .small bedrooms with this solid 
maple 4-way trundle-bunk bed. Whenever 
.vou wish you can convert to rejrUlation 
twin beds. Good for summer cottages. 
Bedding, extra.

69“
Reg, $89.50

935 MAIN STREET Mitchell 3-5171
/

ElUnghon

Firemen Prepaid 
For Lawn Parly

-p- J-.,-

fat. The University of ConnecUciit^ 
supervised the ^weighing 4nd test
ing of this record.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Starblrd of 
Main Street have gone to Matne 
for a two weeks vacation.'

There afe many Manchester faces numberedastmong this group that left for a 2-week tour of Eu
rope yesterday as part of the P ratt *  Whitney Aircraft Club tour. ..They were aasigne^l to the second 
flight that departed from Renlschler Field in East Hartford aboard the chartered FI.ring Tiger Line. 
Some will remain with the planned tour while Others will take aide trips or leave the tour for visits 
with relatives in native lands and rejoin the group for the return flight on Aug. 17 frpm IParis. (Herald 
Photo by Ofiara. )• ’ , .

The Ellington'Ftre Department'* 
annual law([i party will be held 
September 6 to 8. A drawing for, 
three prize* will b* held in connec
tion with the party. Prlgea will be 
a portable radio, a 14 inch tele
vision. and an Upright freezer. 
Tickets will bq on sale this week.

Potato Digger* Needed
Potato grower* who will require 

help for harvest ahould meet next 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Elling
ton Town. Hall. John H. Elliott, 
county agricultural agent, urged 
this past week.
The Potato Labor Committee 

haa reported that because of the 
late shade tobacco harvest, labor 
may be hard to obtain. The. com
mittee includes Thomas LaChance, 
Joseph DeCarli, and Harold Ells
worth.

William Clark fronr the State 
Employn^ent source and Ford 
Crosby of the Shade Growers As
sociation wlU attend the Thursday 
meeting to lake signups. Growers 
should be prepared lo order the 
number «f workers they will need 
and whejwthe need will be, Elliott 
said.

Holstein* Set Record
The Holstein-Freslan Associa

tion of America, in Brattleboro. 
Vt„ has announced the completion 
of official production records by 
registered Holstein'bows owhed by 
Hoffman Brothers of Ellington,

A record average of 27 quarts a 
day for 361 days tested, was made 
by Jill Spring Glade Ber*. a 6-year 
old, with a total of 20,921 pounds 
of milk and 700 pounds of butter

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ellington Corrrsppndent Mr*. O. 
F. Bert telephone Rockville, TBe- 
mont S-08I8

New Many W ear
FALSE TEETH

W itli u n it  W arry
Eet, talk. Uugb or in#ftce without fMr of iBseeur* f«U« t««th dropplBg. iUfpliif or wobbllnt. FASTnra holds pUiet firmer sod more comfortably. This pleassnt powder has ao. guAmy, Booey. pasty taste or feeling. Doesn’t nuie nsutes. It's alkaline (noB^acld)  ̂ Checks "plate -odor** (denture breethKOet FA8TKETR at hoy drug eounttr.''^x

Announce New"Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Finds Hetdinc Substance Thet Does Botb’*  
'leUeves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Masd T«rk. N. UrMssMUII -  For th* 
first Um* seitne* nas fenhd a n*w 
hesling sabitane* with th* astonish- 
inf ability to thrinirshsmorrhoids 
and to ralisve pain-w ithw  surgery.

In eat* afUr cat*, whu* gently 
relieving pain, actual radnetion 
(shrinkage) took place.

Molt amasing of 1*11 -  results 
thatso thorough sufferers mad*

.astonishing sUttmmis tik* -Pllsa 
h«v* ctastd to h* a'piobleml ”

Th* secret is a naw htaling sub- 
stanc* (Bio-Dyn**)-diicovsry of a 
world-famous r*t**rch tnititutc.

This substane* is now availabi* in 
•uppoiitaryor aintmant farm under 
the nam* Fraparatian H.* At your 
druggist. Honey back gusrantas.

rTBESHCflHbr'J
^  Whitman. Schrafft, P. S  'S. ^

Candy Cupboard ^

t  Arthur Drug Stores 1

N o t i^
ANNE CAM PBELL'S BEAUTY SA1 

843 Mein Street
W ILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION  
AUGUST 4th THRU AUGUST 11th 

W ILL REOPEN MONDAY. AUGUST 13th

Hornets Sling 
 ̂ Man lo Dealh-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A man stung to d.eath by 

hornet.* and a woman who took a 
dose of the wrong gnedicine were 
among four persons killed in ac
cidents in Connecticut during the 
weekend.

The other two were traffic vic
tims kiUeii in crashes in Bloom- 
fleUI. a Hartford suburb, and 
Bridgeport.

Alexander Yuha.'t. .52. a munici
pal public work.-! department 
worker, met death while clearing 
a play area Saturday for hi.* two 
grandchildren in the bark yard of 
hi.* home in Norwalk. He di.vturbed 
a horn,ets' nest, and died within 
half an hour after hundreds of 
the insects stung him.

A Car which police said ap
parently wa.s traveling fast' hit a 
tree in Bloomfield. Saturday, kill
ing Mrs. Katherine Robinson, 43. 
Hartford, a passerigpr, and criti
cally injuring the driver, Woodrow

Ledbetter, 40, Hartford, a brother 
of . Mrs. Robinson's brother-in-law.

Another traffic ’ victim was 
Francis J. h(argeriaon, <55. Bridge
port. killed in that- city'Saturday.

Police said that while crossing 
Fairfield Ave., he stepped off the 
eaplhnade and into the side of a 
■car driven by Joseph Long Jr., 39; 
also of Bridgeport.

The victim ;Of the wrong medi
cine was a 16-year-old bride, Mrs. 
Lihcille Sanders of Portland, who 
died yesterday in a Middletown 
Hospital.

Police said Mrs. Shndera and her 
mother, Mrs. Willie Walker, had 
identical appearing bottles of 
medicine, but Mrs. W'lilker'a medi- 

I cine was a liniment intended for 
external use while that of Mrs.

Wreught Iren Railings 
Perch Celumns

VALLEY W ELDING C O .
For Free Eatimate C all' 
Glaatonbury ME S-9I 18

Sanders waa s preparation to be 
taken Internally.

Mr*. Sanders mistook [ her 
mother's medicine for her bwn, 
polfcesaid. i

A special project by Dr. 'Vladi
mir Waller*, sponsored by the Of
fice of Naval ^tCaearch. at the 
American Museum ' of Natural 
History, will investigate the 
metabolic efficiency of large, fast
swimming marine fishes. *

PORTABLES
RCA. Zenith, Motorola

$2495

Where can I qel
a’YK'ioma t -i-

.  — ■ ' I

jequest?
B̂ n u fid a l

JHIY tIKE TO SAY*

¥  S * * th * & iq W Y E S M A N  
for a cath loan your way and 
latt! Phons or com* in todarl

U mi* S3S to SSOO

Up
Largest Display In Manchester

Potterton's
130 Center St.—MI 9-4837

M€ MAIN STREET
2nd Ftonr, Chrsr WMhesrth’* 
Mltcltoll S-4U6 r Msnch**t*r 

Ask tor th* YES MANaghr 
OMN THU8SDAY EVININCS UNTIL • 
leem MiBt It reiMeeN ef ell feneMEief level
A leee el $100 cesfs IM.M whee ere«vtlT foeetd in 19 Mtiecefive oieethtY InttieMieeiHi el $10.0,$ each. Meiiveei, 90 veeHis.

Manchester Evening Herald Hr- j 
hron correspundent, .Miss Susan ' 
I’endlelon, telephone \ C  8-8454.

Man Held Tm ice 
For Bealiiig Wife

Bridgeport, Aug. 6 i/l’; A
Bridgeport riian was arrested 
twice yesterday^ police said, for 
beating hia wife V.'.’o times within 
an hour.

Allison Miller, 31, was cliarged 
^ i l h  breach of the peace the first 
time and rele.aaed on bail.

Less than an hour later, his 
wife, Ro.salir. 29_, stagget;rd inlp 
police headquarters and told police 
l.er hqsband had beat her on the 

■' head with u briCk. '  ̂ '
After an alarm \ventioiil. State 

Police* spotted Miller walking 
along the Merrill Parkway in 
Fairfield. He fled into the wood.s 
before they c^uld capture him. He 
\va-s picked up in Westport, how'- 
*ver, ' •

Returned to Bridgeport. Miller 
was charged with- aggravated as
sault and held in Bond of $5,000.

k - O A D E D
track t a l e s

F R E E /

S v i c e

Hivi Yivr RiMiiftii 
Elictric Shivir

CLEANE9

ADJUSTED

OiUD

F R S E  ®u« it6*i .

THIS TUESDAY
And Every Other Tuesdky 

Between 8^80 p.m. and 4:80 p.m.

.. Pans Aeplsced at Fsetotr Prices
iMk Fir tbit Fri«|Mit 
Rtfilar Smrkt At... ‘

Gaudet
JEW ELERS
t   ̂ -

MAIN S T .'

to $ave you

* y

F*r sx tra  comfort, extra safety, extra 
performance, today’s Inteknational 
Thicks are loaded with modem features 
to give you more truck for your money.

For extra comfort, a Comfo-Vision cab 
—designed by drivers /or drivers, with low- 
hood silhouetiie for extra visibility, wide, 
■off seats, comfortable steering angle, atid 
a.weather-sealed, ()uiet,cab ride.

For extra safety, double-wall cab con
struction, a strong truck chassis, big- 
sUre-shv brakes, many other features.

Foe'extra performance, a modem fow-

Mtressed engine. Plenty of power for any 
job—usable horsepower, power without 
strain tor few«r and 1m  costly rqiairs. 
longer life.

And evtery iNmNA-noNAL is all-truck 
built. No passenger car engines or compo
nents arq asked to do a truck job. That 
means longer life that saves j^ou the BIG 
money—the over-the^years operating and 
maintenance money.

Come on in and see for yourself how a 
new iNTOtNATioNAi. TVuck will save you-, 
the BIG money on jAstur job.

And tndey's

•  P*iwsr Hsiitya

•  T*h*l**t Thss

*Avot1ob(* on' mo$t 
INTEINATIOMAl Taick ned*li

Your trfiid* In mny cevor tho flown poymont.
Convoniont forms orrmigod.

INTERNATIONAL*
TR U C K S

AU-Truck BuUt 
to  sa v e  you^ ̂  ^ 

[• th e  BIG m o n ey  f

idO U TEIS

A

GARRITY BROS., Inc.
TA LCO TTVILLI. CO N N .

ARPETS.. .
WHEN YOU  
THINK OP .

THINK O F MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER 

HERE ARE SOME GO O D REASONS W H Y:—

E X P E R T S  CARE
F U L L Y  MEASURE 
rooms to assure Instal
lation accuracy and 
economy.

SKILLED CRAFTS
MEN equipped . with 
precision tools care
fully tailor every in
stallation.

Which AU 
Adda Up 
To This

LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES. You will 
have built dor hualiies* 
on hoBMt value*. A 
free eathnste w ill con
vince you.

PHONE MANCHESTER Ml 9-4343

"When Yeu Think *̂ ef Carpets Think ef Us"

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
808 51AIN ST., MANCHESTER—1 Block North ot Armory—COR. MAIN and MIDDLE TPKE. 
OPEN 9 to 5:80 TUESDAY to SATt'RDAY OPEN THURSDAY to 9 T M .

Into A  ̂ .

Round Room
Andersen Rexivent VTindew Units can turn e porch Into on extra 
roem at minimum cost.

Three sosh eperdtiens (casement, awning, hopper) from one unit 
provide unlimited possibilities in window design. Yeu con moke e  
cemplel^ Windowell, group or stock arrangement.

A t eur showroom you can see Rexivent Window Units along with 
eur other 'Perch Builders": Nu*Weed Ceiling Tiles, Jehns«MOTville 
Predeceroted W ell Panels end Belsom Wool Insulorien.

W e'll give ygu "do*it>yeurself" instructions, rent you power tools, 
recommend e competent carpenter for the mere difficult weik.
Drive down. . .  ample p ^ in g . 
Company's Easy fapoy-

We'H explain The W» G . Glenney 
erm Rnencing.. .no money down.. .3 years to

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main Street 
Tel. MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A. M. 
to 5 P. M., Ineludiiiv 

Wednesday AfterMsee 
and Saturday
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B U G S  B U N N Y

S ense- a n d  ^ o n ^ e ^ s e

OUR WAY

a p p s a k a m c e .' w hy
OOMT MOJ CO VOUR HAIR

The hoslCM of a  Itirge party ,, 
ra th e r proud of -her voice, render
ed "Carry-.M e Back to Old V*r- 
ffinny" in high th roa ty  tones. She 
was' touched to  note th a t a d istin
guished w hite-haired m an bowed 
his head and w ept quietly as the 
las t notes floated over the room.

As soon as she Could, she went 
over to him and said.

Hostess - Pardon me. bu t are  
you a V irginian?

Elderly Man i Brushing away a  
l ,a r )  — No, madam. I'm  a  m usi
cian.

Uncle M at tolls about his young' 
daughter return ing  from her firs t 
dinner aw ay from home. . . H er 
m other asked her if she h f ^  been 

good girl and rem embered to 
say som ething nice to Mrs. Brown 
a n e r  dinner.

Daughlle.r — Yes. indeed, (sm il
ing sw ecliyl I  saijd. .‘‘I  enjoyed 
myself. Mrs. Brown, You had^a lot 
be tter dinner than  I thought you'd 
have." ^

h ls 'llt tW ' girl name it. S h aN ^ led  
It Bunkle, the nam e of h e r^ g e t  
monkey, iMrs. "B unkie" H a  Cit, 
Strau.ss.' now in her nineties, still 
lives nearby.

Bobby w as In a  sto re  w ith h ls |  R ou te  of te e  Trouble 
m other when one of the clerks | t)on’t  frow n upon Bj^sguided men. 
gave him a  sUck of candy. j Quite often^those chaps 

M other—W hat m ust you say, ] Are ju s t ^ e  sidetracke(i ^Fellows 
Bobby. ! W hqse wives read auto maps!

Bobby—C harge it. — Jean  Conder Soule

ARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Answer to’ Prtvieu*

D isgnm tled Sergean t —I w an t 
a shave, (clim bing i'nto barber 's  
chair.) No haircut', no shampoo, 
no m m . w itch hazel, ha ir tonic, 
hot towels o r face m a su g e . I 
don 't w an t the m anicurist to hold 
m y .hand, nor the bootblacjc to 
handle ray feet. I  don’t  w an t to  
be b ru s h ^  off. and I'U pu t on my. 
coal myself. I jusjt w an t a  plain 
shave, w ith no tf'immings. Un^ 
derstand th p t?

B arber (qu ie tly )— Yes 
Lathpp:^sir?

sir.

M pS'KEY TOWIif: Y ears ago 
when a Louisiana plantation  own
er was asked to name a  town' 
nm nlng th rough .h is estate, h e ,le t

/

deorge  (K lng flte i Stevens: 
•’Ypu never k n o w ^ ^ e n  you 're go
ing to g e t bool(eti in to  m arriage. 
I  knew J  ^ a s  a goner the night- 
I  tootk. 'Sapphire into the tunnel 
of love.* She w as carry ing  an  
anchor.*'— Mrs. M arie M. W orth. 
C learlbke Park , Cdlif.

/  Judging fro m t ra ffic 's ta tis tic s , 
fron t-sea t drivers aren’t  so clever, 
either. \

ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

\

AY OLV PR itflO  HLK30 
£6AD.'AND robust A i 
e v e r . - h e m .'
RSMBtABBR tM E CIDER 
WE TMOOSWT WA6 , _ 
AMO VOU 6 e T y o u  ‘ 

COULD S t r ik e  MS u_  
A FRESH

i S O fr f j

OUT

AhID VOU 
SHOCKED 
HALF AW
ACREO 

o ats  
Before 

VOU _ 
Re a liz e d  
VOU V 
WORRiW'

Yep/awd
NeiTHERt 
OF THOSE 

Athletes
VER MM>1 
A VOl LD. 

P it c h '
WITH A 

KHlFEFUL 
PEAS.'

\

fM. «a r«L ea
m l«M k, HU wan. t

^ ‘And a* for thOM billion* **nt abroad, think
g o o d  th o y  c o u ld  d o  r i g h t  h a r t  a t  ho rn*  In a r a a *

whara I'm waaki’JL

A c a o s s
1 His headgear 
4 Her skirt

\  support 
•  Singer, Perry

12 Mineral rock
13 Paradise
14 Algerian ciiy
15 Favorite 
18 Enameled

pottery . 
tS'Esnded 

properties 
• 20 Vends

21 Psyche parts
22 Aiwsys 
24-Palm tree
28 Glacial ridges 
27 Place 
30 Worshiped

. 32----- Madrc
mountains

34 Sitting
35 Naval bsmiec 
38 His nickname

\ 3 7  Wheel ukrls 
^aPcdalydigits
40 Pa;
41 Th/bugh
42 AwenlX.^
45 Safe keeping, 
4^Move' '''
n  Sailor

/52 Placed , '
53 Give forth
54 High priest 

(Bib.)
55 Country hotels 
58 Vipers 
57 Observe

001474 
’ 1 Contend

2 War god of 
Greece

3 Her
undergarment

4 'Thrashes
5 Rim
6 Rents
7 High 

explosive
8 Cringe
9 SPbben 

IfflCrumbly soil 
H Individuals 
17 Eye medicii 
19 Decorate
23 Flower 

containers
24  ------------- raanca
25 Gerrpan river
26 Coptert hall
27 Monasteries

28 Incite i
29 Browns 
31 Resounds 
.73 Compound

ether 
38 Brooms
40 Dispatches
41 Tuberculous 

disea.se

42 Gudrun’s 
husband

43 Female 
relative (ab.) |

44 P recip iiatlon '
46 Journey
47 High wind
48 Great Lake 
50 Vegetable

PRISCILLA’S POP
KNOW

SOME l u c k ; w er e  iv e  ‘
(SOT MV OWN OUTBOAffC) 
MOTOR-. AND NO BOAT 

TO PUT IT C5N '-

- ___/TV )j(?\
a A v w

ALLEY OOP R(nlndup Coming BY V. T. HAMLIN
THANKS FOR 
TELUN’ US 
WHERETO 
FIND SOME 
BUFItALG.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
TUE«9E,«LB»n. 

A tC L P t W -  
'JONPtWL't

STOIRWS..

JEFF

Dory’s  Plea

TOO «A ORt. I'frA TK

SiV iC E  l'V )E  C O P)E  
W E R E

G ood  I j i l e n l io n s BY AL VERMEERE ^ E J
w i h e r e .

PR ISCILLAT
W H E R E T s

HOLLYHOCK TOLD ME 
ABOUT SOME PLACE 
IN ITALY CALLED

W A S  O N L Y  
T R V lS k S  T O  

H EL P.. '

COTTON WOODS

^4*48>e»M*W»*a I ••• Uh »«i •• _

E O T  MOU • 
LCX3K TNTO 
F L n O R E ..« b i*  
QOD siO S

EDGAR MARTIN
*4TEEV 5«

UEE>0« PEEK,
FtV B E R T ?

BUZ SAWYER

' WfMT TH -------?  \-W ALK U AW AY  1 
WITHOUT A WOADm  
AMD HA SUAE MY 
SPIKES SLICED 

HIS LEO TV 
AIBBOHSf

SECOHDS LATEP...

•-«
BY RAY GOTTO

CUT TM’ 
CLOWNINO, 
KID,./THIS 
HURLER < 
CAMT PICK 

ME OFF.r ,

S?c’8'i."!& ''sa'ParO T
BALL.'

BY ROY CRANE

MAfBE THAT CIOUONRST 
WET THE I6MITIOM... 

- ’LL HAVE TO LET IT 
DRY OUT, CHUCK, y

BY PETER HOFFMAN

0H,T0  HEOONITH m  
iwAKrrreoETSOiN*. 
AHYBODY HERE GOT 
ACARTHEYTLTKAOE 

OAEt

'  Wf OC' STATiOH WAGON OVER THERE 
. AIN'T MUCH TO LOOK AT, J U T  SHE'LL 

SHORE RUN, FRtEMO. r ---------:

F okAy,
irs  A 
TRAM'

NOW, WHERE OlO 
0I6APPEAR TO?

FINN The Last Laugh!

iT M o m
THAT ME and 
SEE. ARE 

THE Rank 
ROBBERS, BE. 

HE WANTS TO 
GETRIDOFUIS 
CARSOTHEYVMHtl 

BE RECOGNiEEO.

m

BY LANK LEONARDd . *

wouLpychuusT say
A  FEW WORPS, SHERIFF 
-TOTHEAMLLIOMSWHOj 
HAVE BEEN THRIUEP 
BY YOUR BURPRISm 

ACHIEYEA4ENTP

YES, IT WAS A TERRIBLE ^  
ORPEAL-BUT THE KNOWLEDGE  ̂
THAT X ONCE AGAIN WAS 
GOING TO HAVE THE LAST TTOOOH! 
LAUGH ON MY UNFAIR 
CRITICS MAPS It 

EASIER TO BSi

CAPTAIN EASY

n,ATER. 
“ WITH 
fWTKICK 
RELEASED 
ON BAIL

X WAS NEVER S O ' 
STUNNED, su e! I P  ' 

trusted RITA MORtJ 
than anyone in 

the Pla nt '.

‘M - i

Misplaced Trust______
I  DON'T KNOW WHAT TO THINK UHH HOKEI 
I  CAN SE6 NOW 5HE’S  PlAWNEP THIS FOR 
WEEKS.. TO COVER HER THEFT OF THAT 
MONEV! SHE HAS AN INCREPtSlE KNACK. 
FOR mSPiRINiS CONFIDENCE, AND X CAN'T 

PROVE

BY LESLIE TURNER
BUT YOU CAN PROVE 
YOU LEFT TOWN TO 
DISCUSG AN ATLANTA 
OFFERI YOOP WIRED 

EM TO EXPECT YOU I

ITHOUaHT BO 
T00...T1LL POLICE

called to verify 
IT'. Bu t  n o  w ir e
HAP BEEN RfCIIVED!

RITR HRPM'T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

SON.VOU C30GHT to 
POLISH that CAR. O F, , 'toORS —ITb A MESS.' ] 

T ! r

.Sound s
UtdEMes
STILL 
IN HIS, 
ROOM.'

BY DICK CAVj THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

I THOlkSHr L 
tdlp you to
POLISH TOUR CAB,

PRFeKi ES ( '

Music

I  AM • -Lm folî in« 
the fender  /

o ^

Word.s

A|>

‘ " t M
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W BJIB— MO

wooo—1» 0
W DRO—1360

D aily Radio^
E aste rn  D aylight Time

W U A X — BIO 

4VPOP—1410 
WTIO—1080

'T 5. "SSS i
m an ag em en u  and a re  iu b jec t ta  { wiiay -Pi.ika Time 
c h a n g e  w ltn o u t  n o tic e .
* ‘ w H A Y —MualS M erchant 

WCUO—Record Revue 
W K N B —Baaeball M s'.lace
W T IC —Widow Brown 
W DRO—Cal Kolby /■W PO P—W ax WnrAa 

A:IA—W H A X—Muaic M erchant WCOC—Record Revue 
W K N B —Baaeball Matinee 
W T IC —1080 Radio Lane 
W DRO—Cal Kolby 
W PO P—W ax WiirkaB .J0 -

‘ W H A Y—Betty K im b a ll W CCC—Record Revue 
W K N B —B a ie b a ll Matinee 
W T IC —1080 Radio Lane 
W DRO—C al Kolby W PO P—W ax W o rk i .

■i;4A—W H A Y—Betty K im b a llW CCC—Record Review  ,
W K N B —MaUnee ,
W T IC —1080 Radio Lane
W D RC—C a l Kolby
W PO P—W ax Works ,

■•ee—'W H A Y—Record Rodeo W CCC—Record Review  
W K N B —Baeehall Matinee 
W T IC —1080 Radio Lane 
W D RC—News 
W PO P—Bob and R ay

B:U—W H A Y—Record Rodeo W CCC—R ecord ' Review  
W K N B —Baaelwdl Matinee 
W T IC —1080 Radio Lana W D RC—C a i Kolby 
W PO P—Bob and R ay  

l ‘SA—‘ W ILA Y —Sw ine F .a ty  
W CCC—Record Review  
W K N B —Request UKllnee 

. W T IC —1080 Radio Lane 
W D RC—C a l K-Jlby W PO P—Bob and Ray- 

»!tA—W H A Y—Sw liiK  Eaey  W CCC—Record Review  
W K N B —Today in Sporta 
W T IC —1080 , Radio Lane'
W D RC—C a l Kolby , ^W P O P - I.e a  Pau l and XJary Fo rd

■ :0e—W H A Y—News „  ,  .WCC(>-Oood Evening Gooo Muale 
W K N B —Today in Sporta 
W T IC —News W D R C -N e w s Reporter 
W PO P—News

■ il i—W H A Y—SporU  ,' W CCC—Good Evening Good M usic 
W K N B —Serenade 
W T IC —StrlcU y SporU 
W D RC—J .  Zalman W PO P—l.nw teiu :e We^

8:80—

, W T IC —Henry J .  Tay lo rW D KC—C t^ lre y  I'aieoi ScouU 
I W PO P—Red Sox v«. Yanhe 
t 8:48—  “

W H A Y—Polka T l:no  \ ■I W TIC—Boston Pops O rchestra, 
I W DRC—Godfrey la ierti Scouu 

W PO P—Red Sox vs. Yanks
I W H AY—Night Watrh 
I W T IC —Telepnone Hour 

W DRC—My Son Jeep 
! W PO P—Red Sox vs. Yanks 
1:18-W H AY—Night W’atrh  

W TIC—Telephone Hour 
, W D RC—Johnnv Do llar I W PO P—Red Sox vs . Yanks 
,8:80-
I W H A Y' Nigl:t W alrh 

WTIC^-COMrast In Music W D RC—Capilo l Cloak Room 
W P O P -R e d  S o x 'v s . Yanks 

1:48—
W H AY—Night Walrh- 
W T IC —Contrast in Mu.«le W D RC—Capitol Cloak Room 
W PO P—Red Sox vs . Y'anks 

I8 :t » ^
W H AY—Night Watch W T IC—Chet Huntley 
W D RC—Romance Moods W PO P—Red Sox vs . Yanks 

18:18-
W IIA Y —Night W atrli

___ W TIC ;,,-A llce Leoivu-dW DBU—Moods lo r Rom anct 
W PO P—Red Sox vs. Yanks 

» ;8 » -W H A Y—Night Watch 
, -W TIC—Krcd  Waring 
f  W DRC—Moods tor Rrtraanca 
' W PO P—Red Sox vs. Y’ anks 
18:48- ;i ,W H A Y—Night Watch 

W T IC —rre d  Waring WDRO—Moods for Romance 
W PO P—Red Sox vs . Yanks 

11 ;M—WHAY'—Night Watch W T IC —Newt 
W D RC—N ew s; Alm anac 
W PO P—Red Sox vs Yanks 

11:18—WHAYl—NTghf Watch 
W T IC—Sports 
WDRO—C al Kolby W P O P -R e d  Seix V* Y a i:k s  

11:8#-W IIA Y —Night Symtdiony 
W T IC—Startim e Serenade 
W D RC—Cal Kolby W P O P -R e d  Sox vs Y anks 

11:48-W H AY—Night Symi>hony W T IC —Starlight Serenade 
W D RC—Night Mt:slc

Rockville
State Top Court 

May Air Pleas 
On Two Cases

Roclrvllle, Aug. 6 (Special) — 
Two cases decided by Judge Sam 
uel M ellltz of B ridgeport a t  Tol
land County Superior C ourt during 
the spring  session m ay go to  the 
Suprem e C?ourt of E rro rs, accord
ing to  papers Xiled w ith County 
C lerk John H. Tfeomans. •

In ten tions to  appeal have been 
filed by defendants in the cases of 
Xsniis L av itt "vs. Edwin J . Aberle 
and Liouls Dadalt and R ichard E. 
W est vs. H arold Hin.ton. Excessive 
itwards a re  the basis of the appeals 
in both  cases.

A lberle is seeking an appeal as 
'|)a  resu lt of judgm ent aw arding 

L av itl 55,218 in a p roperty  dispute 
on R egan Rd.. Rockville. D isagree
m ent resu lted  when Aberle allowed 
L av itt an  E llinaton real esta te  
broker, to list The, p roperty  for 
sale and la te r  refused an  offer of 
a prospect provided by LAvitt.

In  the d thcr ca.se, an appeal to 
the high court la planned as a  re 
su lt of aw ards of 530,000 made to  
D adalt and 511,000 made to  W est 
as a  resu lt of a  truck-m otorcycle 
accident in S tafford . Hinson is ap 
pealing the decision because of ex
cessive aw ards.

Rockville . ’
Ground O bservers to F igure 

In Civil D efense Exercise
Rockville, Aiig. 6 (IP)— Sp ^ I a l ) — team.  A bout 15 have signed

This c ity 's Ground O bserver (Jorps 
will pa rtic ip a te  in ^ 'Skytraln XIV,"
W ednesday, George Chirran, local 
Civil Defense inform ation officer,
has announced. i M ary Helena R yan of the S ister of

M embers of the local conw  ^11  j Mercy, who died F riday  a t  S t. 
m an the oheervation post on Fdx ^ g ^ y 's  Home, W est H artford .
Hill In the tra in ing  exercise^* ITiey ; s is te r  M ary Helena tau g h t sec- 
will be partic ipa ting  wUh grade a t S t. B ernaid 's  School
114 o ther posts a-ssociated w lte  the i - f o r c e d  to  leave several 
New H aven., A ir Defense F ilte r
C enter, C urran  »Std. —'~7 ■ A H aH ford native, she entered  the

In comm and will be the E aste rn  gigters ofLJdercy in 1900 and w as 
A ir Defense Force ,of the A ir DC-, professed ihvl903. She tau g h t in 

■" "■* the A rc h d io c e s ^ f  H h rtfo td  before

up already, w ith a  m eet scheduled 
for tom orrow n igh t a t  W indsor 
Locks.

Funeral for S later 
Funeral services were held this 

m orning in H artford  fo r S is ter

R o c ftv ille

R o ck i'illff

'W H A Y —Dinner Date
Wix:'’ -TJCt':—Good Evenlnz-.Good M uiiC 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC^^^ito Olrn Club WDRC—G^.U)m)>ardo 
WPOP—Mrl'-Alfm

8:48—WHAY—Dinner Dtil*
WCCC-’-Good Evernns Good Muale 
WK.NB—.SctcnndB . \
WTIC—Three Star Extras 
WDRC—l,ovell Thomas 

■ W POP-M rrl tho^Artlvt
*'WMAY’—Kncorc Tiiwrtrr 

w e re —EvrniiiB Mualq 
WKNB—Dinner Date ^
WTIC—Star*. Toi:ielit 
WDRC—Amoa ’n Andy 
WPOP- lYiiton Lrela 

5:18— _WHAY—Knrore Threirr 
w rr'C —KvenlnF Mur:c WKNB—D:nn„r Date 
WTIC—TonlKht's Star 
WDRC—T*nn. Ernie 
WPOr—K- P. Morcan 

1 : 86-WHAY'—Save

Court Cases

i.if?
Y v r c c —E ve n l:t*  M ueir W KN B—EveniriB  Serenade 
W T IC —Newa ol the World 
W D K(% -B ln* Croaby W PO P—C .ab rlr l llea tte r 

1*48—W H A Y—Save a  LKe W CCC—Good E v rn ln B  Good MualO 
W K N B —E ve n ln * Screnada W T IC —One M an's Fa tn llv  w nKCT-Chartea  i ’nllln«wooff 
W PO P S ay  11 W ith Muale 

'8:60—  ' .W H A Y —P o lka-Ttm ,'W CCC—Good Eventne Good MualO. 
W K N B - r ia l I t T  P a r ly  
W T IC i^ llen ry  J .  T ay lo r ; ,
W D RC —Eddie Arnold 
W rO P - jR e d  Sox vs. Y a ::ka  

8:18—  •W H AY Polka Tlitv*' ^w e r f * —Good Even ln* Good Muilo - W K N B - P la lto r  P a rty  
WTIC-^Boaton Syrnpliony

Tflevision I’roerams 
On Paee Two

The case.a of Robert E. Condriclj. 
22, of 108 Lockwood"" St., and 
George Duclos. -20, of 61 New St., 
arrested  la te  Skiurday n ight and 
held w ithout bond until court this 
morning, had their cs?es continued 
until Aug. 20.

Clondrlck is charged w ith driving 
.u n d e r  the Influence of liquor or 
S in igs while Duclos faces an intoxiL 
ostion charge a fter being arrested  
by M tyolm an Gordon Kershaw;

According to  police. Patro lm an  
K ershaw  spoUed Condrick'a car 
proceeding in^aij^ erra tic  m anner i 
'south on .Main s V a  few mipute.s | 
bktpre m idnight. De. blew his 
whUtUe bu t the CondrlMt vehicle 
contintied on. Patro lm an K e t^ a w  
commandeered a passing, ■Vehicle 
and pursued the pair. . \

P ast the intersection of Oak and 
Main ,Sta„ P atro lm an  K ershaw  
spotted the Condrick vehicle 
parked and saw  the two accused 
crossing the s tree t. H e arrested  
them  and tool them  to police head
quarters.

In court this morning. Condrick 
Asked foe and received a continu-

Couiiciĵ l to Study 
Sewers Report

Rockville, Aug. 6 (Special) — 
Among item s expected to  be con
sidered a t  ton igh t's (Common 
Council m eeting a re  a report by 
the H ealth  Comm ittee on a h ea r
ing held regard ing  sew er asse.ss- 
m enta and the recent resignation 
of.C lareqce W elti as C ity engineer.

The heariqg  was, held T hursday 
a t  which tim e 'seve ra l reaidents of 

i-Fe'rn St. objected to  the Council's 
decision to assess p roperty  owners 
the full am ount for installation of 
city  sew er lines there.

Previous c ity  policy has been to 
assess p roperty  owners half the 
to ta l .cost of sewers, w ith the city 
paying, the rem aining half. How
ever, the P lanning Commission 
pollc.y in regard  to  developers of 
.subdivisions requires the 'develop
ers to  pay. the fu ll am ount. .

ALSO expected ton igh t 4a the 
nam ing of a  new c ity  engineer tS 
fill th e  post vacated  recently by 
Welti. Well* bas held the position 
since 195(5 end resigned because of 
"pre.saurc of business."

All ImFCICIIOC
fense Commend, w ith the exercises 
to contloue from  8 a.'m. to 8 p.m. 
Sim ulated a lr .a tta c k s  will be made 

'a g a in s t  key ta rg e ts  by a irc ra ft of 
the A ir Force w ith low altitude 
a tta ck s  giving realistic  tra in ing  
for the GOC.

Local voluttteefs in the exercise 
will include Ja c k  McLaughlin, Don
ald Schneider, Allen Schaefer J £ -  
Raliph Wilcox Jr .. F ritz  W eing'art- 
ner, Mrs. Ann l ^ n g a r t n e r .  and 
Miss Pauline Luetjel

4-H Town F a ir  Canceled 
V ernon’s 4-H Town, F a ir  will 

n o t be held th is year, i t  w m  an
nounced today. Am ong tl>e m ajor 
reasons, c lu b , officials jiaid, w .^  
the fac t the annual T  o 11 a n d

coming to R'ockvT

All, Taleoltvllle Vernon
news Itm ee a re  now being"1lMlded 
through The M anehester E vening 
H erald Rockville Bureau, locafed 
a t 7 4V. M ain St., telephone TR 
S-SI.S6.

Hostage' Liberated 
By Greek Cypriots

(Continued from  Page One)

official, w as seized W ednesday 
S^nty 4-H ‘F a rr‘‘t;hU be*h;Vd n -  t ,n"d

Falls, Breaks Hip, 
Trip Off Again

Mrs. A nna CTtellberg of 140

S St,. who was aboard the 
e-bound Stockholm when it 
(1. w ith the A ndrea Doria

afCy

suf-

July 25,"has been fru s tra ted  a 
omT tim e Itv'.jwr plans to v |  
Sweden. y '

'The 70-year-olrt., womajr 
fere'd a broken hip  in"a ,^H  in New

ance.' Judge Wesley C. G ryk also , «
set court d a te  for Duclos on the Kungsholm. S 
.same day. - ,

H erbert Neff., of Rockville, w ho . 
w as found guilt.v one .vear a^o in 
Town C ourt of obtaining money

York T hursday. • the before 
she w as to resum e hfrf tr ip N i^ a rd  

is novv a d ia -  
tien t a t  St, Y ^cenl'.s HospRaV 
IH h  St. a t 7Ui'Ave, Nevy. York.

MrSi R o b ^ t McComb of 11 
Q uaker R ^ . a  friend of Mrs. (Jhell-

17 and 18 a t  the Vernon Elem en
ta ry  School, a t  w hich the local 
club will be well represented.

PAC Boy*’ T rip  Tom orrow  
T he Polish A m erican Citizens 

Club wiH- hold Ita annual tr ip  for 
boys to  a  B oston baseball game 
tom orrow . Boys from; 8 to  14 
years of age a re  eligible ■ to a t 
tend.

The club 's annual picnic will be 
held Sept. 2 a t  H enry  P ark .

Square D ance Succeitsful 
A large crowd w as on hand S a t

u rday  n igh t a t  H enry  P a rk  for 
the f irs t of a  series of W estern 
Squdre D ances held th f  re. Aider- 
m an John Gill, chairm an of the 
R ecreation Board, w as p l e a s e d  
w ith  the tu rnou t. T h e  next' dance 
and dem onstration  will be held 
T hitrsday night. E a rl Johnston  will 
call.

Jaycees 'to  M eet
Among item s of business a t  to 

n ig h t’s m eeting of the* J u n i o r  
C ham ber of Commerce will . be 
election of a  vice president. The. 
post w as recently  vacated  byR1 
ard  Eddy, who resigned beqitlise 
his w ork will require hip'' ab 
sence from  th is a rea  ntupn of the 
time, ^

Plan's will al.so be^disciwsed for 
organization of t^ '^ J lm m y , Fund 
cam paign to  benefit research  and 
trea tm en t fo r^children  . suffering 
from  c a n c ^ '  The Jaycees are 
s 'ponsorinc/th is carhpaign.

'rh e -m ee tin g  will be held a t 8  
o’clocjf a t  Redmen’s Hall, E. Main 
S t . /
/ '  Swimm ing I'ool A ctivities

A bout 200 children began the 
th ird  and Anal series of awimming 
les.son.s a t  th e  municipal swim ming 
pool a t H enry P a rk  today. Donald 
Berger, pool director, reports. 

Meanwhile, he ' .said several

lit^s alone. Eoka, the underground 
orgSqizatlon of C ypriots seeking 
union W ith  5>r66oe, announced in 
leaflets he 'V ould  be executed uh 
less the tnM e Cypriots convicted 
of extrem w .^ shootings w ere 
spared.

B ut S aturday  tliS: condemned 
men urged Cremer'*;; release. The 
Eoka se t him  fre* ' a t  a  cross
roads S atu rday  night. -4

From  his hospital .bed Crem er 
told of the ordeal. He said h* w as 
w alking on a dark-road when four 
m asked men accosted him : x 

"This is Eoka. Hold ^  your 
hands. We are no t goipg to  kill 
you.” /

C rem er said he replied: *
"Well, it doeepa much m a tte r  

if you do, a t  my ige."
He said no idea why he

w as kidnaped.

Youth Fined $12 
On Passiii^ Light

, ....Jlockvllle, Aug. 6 (.Special) — 
Xjfaiming "m oral infractions a re  
often the cause of serious ac
cidents,'' - C ity C ourt Judge 
F rancis T. O 'Laughlln today lined 
a  17-year-old youth 512 for going 
through a  stop signal.

Chirtia Jones, Jr ., E g y p t Rd., 
E llington, p resen t In court w ith 
both parents, w as lined fo r disre
gard ing  the tfaflte signal a t  
Union and W est Sts.

Judge 0 'l.,aughlin advised the 
j-outh's paren ts " to  im press on 
your Mon to use b e tte r care driv
ing."

O ther cases heal’d a t  the brief 
session this m orning'Include:

Louis D am ato, 45, 16 H om estead 
St., M anchester, lined 512 for 
"ang ling '-w ithout a license.” He 
w as arrested  'ycaterday by John 
Griswold, conservation officer l[or 
Ashing in 'Willimantic Reservoir 
(Bolton Lake) w ithout a perm it.

D am ato told the court it  w as the 
Arst tim e he had ever been Ashing.

William S. Allisonl 19. N auga
tuck, charged w ith speeding, had 
his case continued one week a t  
which,, tim e he was «to bring  his 
paren ts to court to hear the 
charge.

The requirem ent of the appe 
ance of paren ts w ith th e ir children 
is a  new policy of the ctm rt In
stitu ted  when Judge O /a u g h lin  
took office las t month.

Two o u t-o f-s ta te /o to r isU t Cof- 
feiled a totlil of 5J4W In bonds fo r 
traffic v io la /m s . A ssistan t 
Prosecutor Abner B'rooks 

'presen ted  Uie cases

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■•■a
PHONE 
TO MAKE 

ARRANGEMENTS
FOR A 

/ O A N  ,
*2510 W

53 , Burned'FataUy
/H a v e rh iH , Mass., Aug. 6 —A
S3-year-old shoe w orker burned to  
death  yesterday when Jh e  pile of 
wood shavings he Was apparen tly - 
sleeping on caught Are.

F rancis G. Driscoll’s lighted 
c igare tte  probably s ta rted  the 
blaze, Areffghters said. A nearby 
building w as not dam aged, i

Choota parmofit ffcaf your oocHihoofc
Amount of LOAN Amount ol 

\7  M or
Monthly P
15 MO,

oymonlifori 
L 30 MO.

S 50too .
300
500

5 5.03 
10.05 
30.37 
47.41

s r o t
34:2s
30.04

4.73
10.35
30.40

Fht 8e schedttie* el repa)meni include oil charfes. They arc based o» prempi men(hl^ ŝy«nrnt4.
TtlEFHONE • WRITE • W VISIT

PREFERRED FINANCE CO., me.
MANCHESTER

H 8 (RAIN STRUT • • SacMi* RIm t
OpBf* M«n. Tu*s. W*cf. Fr*. f;J0 fo- 5 30 
enjrf Thundoft 9.30 fe I .•iCfsivd SofvFc/oF* 
l««iH  m«dt !• r*iid«nU «f «lf ntsrliy town*

TK nn»UL ucr
. . .  (ioet more job* “inywhere-ejiylime'*.

■V,

youngsters a ie  still needed to All 
all the po.sitions on a com petition

TU 'lEtr TMCK 
...A m erica'* loweit 

priced 4-wheel drive truck.

, GENERAL

T V  SERVICE 
$2.95Days M  AC A Call 

N ights WfceJW Plus Parti 
TEL. Ml S-S1B4

. ^  Urtiay reported that, the
under  ̂ ^  ‘ j .  . ' - ! S c h c /  S t. woman "is as good ps
charge^, from c a n ^  expected" and th a t she is
given

her hu.;band yisited
he had paid back the '""hC L he ay<| chellberg  a t  the hospital Sat- 
quired under false pretenses and | *
had also reported r e g u l a r l y /  the „ chel lberg,  who had planned

o iia l N o tices

probation office. /
Mrs. Shirley G ustafw 'n, 35, of 

Tafcottville, w ho \vas.prrcsted Ju ly  
2 and charged w ith failure to set 
he c a l's  handbrake, was fined 56. 
She w as a rrested ' a fte r  the Car 
!ihe had i>arked rolled out Into the 
ruddle of C enter St. W hen she saw 
hci; car rolling she tried  to  run to 
it  bu t fell duVi-n. lu iiliiig  her ankle, 
requiring ho.spHa’ altonUon. ’ 

William_Kunichl', 70, of 46 St. 
John St., arrested  F riday a t  liis

to spend three m onths in Sweden, 
w as uninjured when the S tock-i ju«t as the years roll oti.

In Memnriam
^Tn lovinp ni*'niorv 'HAnn«.

who away Aufumt 6.

Sw*'**! in th*’ wor«I of rF*m cm hianr^‘ 
DAai is llio ono who Is Rono.Irt nioin<*ry wo will alwayti koop him

TIE'KEr-̂ ITIUTT VIMN 
...Htial purpnsf vohlc4d 
for buainftt or ftmily.

Wifo, »on‘ ahtf fam ily .

PRESCRIPTIONS
" exper t r a d io -  4
and TV REPAIRS 4

All kinds, including ca r radios g domestic disturbance
n /w v * C |k X m J 'C  '  p leaded 'gu ilty  and was senle'nced 
• *  SI to 10 days in jail, ..su.apended and

d  probation Tor six months. He w*.s 
' cnia.rged w ith intoxication.. Palro l-

130 CEX'PKB ST.

FORPROPESSIONAL 
TV SERVICE . ; 

insist ON a  TdHi Man
You’ll find the membere list
ed In the jVlIow ^ a g e s  of 
your telephone book.

holm ramrticd the Doria off N an
tucket. The Swedish-Am erican 
Line put her up 'A t the Governor 
Clinton Hotel in New York and 
arraSiged pas.sage for her aboard 
the Kungsholm. _ ,

The fall, resulting  from a slip on  ̂
a  New York sidewalk Thursday, ! P cA R E P T n J.T  COMPOUNDED 
hpweyer, wiped ou t'chances o th e r j ,^  _ ,
boarding the .ship. Her plans T o r l KN n w iiM
the fu tu re  are  now indefinite, ac- r  H l l l l U r  l i r i l R  w lU ia w  
cording to Mrs. McComb. a  a . a

Save time and money 
‘Jeep’ vehicles

man Joseplf .Sartor .was the a rre s t 
ing officer^ '

Api'C^iiing in court for the sec
ond tim e in les.s than two weeks, 
Orazip Scarlalo. 61, of 23 Maple 

|,St., w as sentenced to six m onths 
; ii.' jail, to 'b e  su.spended if-he, puts 
1 up a  5 ( ^  bond and pays 510 a  
I w*yek to hLs wife. Scarlalo . who 
j w*s charged w ith ■ non-support, '
‘ wits also placed ori probation for * 
I one year.
i Judge Gryk oi-Uered the 5500 

bond in this case so a s  to insure 
R carla to 's weekly paym ent.

Scarla lo  wa.s a n e s ted  pfter fail
ing tp ap p ea r in court F riday  on 
the iharge .

oftionOiiowLEF «/mrneMU5)C 
THAT ROCKS AMD 6DU5 FSDMTVe ’

CnftCk'WAS NONE 
OFAt/OCMlSTRy 
CLASSES UiST-

BY WILSON SURUGGS
fBtfrnzsrAwoRD'to  ̂
ĈENTiRVimrS 64CHELOCS 

,AB01/rACWEKTtm/' 
iMcysnemsTO
MEET VOlLyFAM.r , 

M EM XLW rm

E xcerpts from mi 
unsolicited le tte r  .

batiement

G L A D I P U
Buy k dozen or two for the home, rememberance, anni- 
VerKaries and shut-ins. They'll be .Appi’eciated!

Phone Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 
No Obligation, Of Course.

DELCO-HEAT "O ur Repulalion 
la Voiir'Aaeurance"

I L C O . inc.
MANCHESTER. C30NN 

^ockvibe—1‘hone TR

Gentlemen:
1 wish to extend to you my sin^re . 

thanks for, your cb-oRcration and the ex
cellent service rendered.

. . .  >' ■ 1 ■ . ■

A’

4-W heel-Drive *JeepV yehicles 
help  you get m ore work"-4one . 
around the clock, 36.S days a yciik 
They're'lime-tcstcd and perfornt- 
aher-provrd in billions of. miles 
of dependahir transport service..., 
and they're the only vehicles in 
their weight class originally de- , 
aigned al)d engineered completely 
ior A-wheeUdrive ofl-the-road use. 
They travel the highway in con- , 
veiilional 2iwheel drive;...and for 
rough going sh ift easily  into 
4-wheel dri\p for extra traction.

)A ith power take-off, they provide 
mobHe power to, operate many 
kinds of equipment. There's a 

- ^ e p ’ velricle to save you., time 
aml--money on your jobs. • -

II I

liHHy If 4-WkNi-Mvi vikielK
RIUTl..e«M'i Itiptt aMiit g atSHtann nMM

WHAT?

WHEN?

HOW?

Sensible 
Answers To 

Fuelish 

Questions

A 'fu c l savingi Delco-Henl oil burner is the best 
diiswer to  economical au tom atic  .home heating. 
Ydu1l be surprised  a t  its  low cost. . > 

s
Now, in the "Good Old Sum m er Time.’! you g e t‘ 
quick installation  w ith no inconvenience because 
tli.e hea t’s off. Y’our D elfo-H eat bi:rner can be in
stalled and w orking in a few hours. ’

F orget aix)iit cash. Y'ou can p.iy for your Delco- 
H eat burner and insta lla tion ' through the FHA 
Finance Plan . . .  NO DOU-N PAYMENT . . .36 
MONTHS TO PAY’. Oun r-epresentative .will g lad
ly give you an o v e ra ll estim ate  and  tell you how 
easy it  is to  arrange  for an FHA loan.

/ '  A ik  y o u r ‘WMyk detil^r fo r  »n  on-ihc'loh tie.momtratinni

DeCORMlER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
22-24 .MAPLE ST. — M ANCHESTER

, Manchester’s ,Oldest 
• witb Finest 

f ‘ Facili'ties

f V V T L ' f S f f i

PAGE

IIILIIIM P.

Fui\eral 
Home

THE COMPETENCE OF .
QUISH SERVICE EASES STRAIN

Dignified, orderly servIceMuid the beat mod-" 
ern farilltiefi .Kvalteble h»v6 won the 
of .the coniimunity.

wm im n P. Qulsb 
Rhymond T* Qul*!* 
Paul R. LaBree

Ml 3-5940

7 7 S  MftlN ST.
II^T C lS S oIH Iw oB ed^m icraW te iM

g o o d n e s s : I  KNOW THEY  PROM ISED TO
P I  T  N EW  L IFE  INTO BOB’S BAGGY OLD SUIT, 
BI T I n e v e r  EXPECTBiD IT  TO W ALK HOME 
FROM . . .

NEW SYSTEM
Of roiuwe, j'our su it m ay no t be able to  w alk h onwy 
bv iteelf, but th is is for sure . . . any  su lt^ teatr 
rom es hern  looking tired will leave.looking spanking 
new. We give it  a  new lease on life I ■

OUR DRY CLEANING PROCESS A SSURES A 
DEGREE O F MOTH-PROOF TRO'TOCTION’  •—

,  PLUS

FREE M OTH-PROOF lA G  W ITH 
ALL WINTER CLOTHES CLEANED

NEW  SYSTEM LAUN^ERERS and DkY CLEANERS
44 HARRISON STREET—MI 6-1753 

«
■ P ick  up and delivery—o r m oney-saving cash and cmiry.

, PLEN'I'Y OF FREE PARKING ALWAYS

So You^re Going to Buy a Home
ik iK C / S T A iY -'/mAuam

Yes, It’s better to check' ffret than to be sorry a lter. Hem’s n 
.quick list of points th a t can make home ownemhip mom en- 

, Joyable to you. ' *

NEIGHBORHOOD
• □  la it the kind you’d really like to have your ehll- I 

dren grow up in?
‘ □  la- it convenient to 8c{iools, church, ahoppuif 

, center?
□  la it made up of the same general “income lever

you are in?
. □  Are the real estate and other taxes comparable to 

the .price of the house? • , „

, FINANCING
' □  Gtn you readily meet the down payment? ‘

Are "you prepared to meet the several additional 
.'̂ ĉloaing itemal̂ <—such as the cost of the title cer- • 

tififeafe, mortgage recording fee and attorney's 
servicekl^ preparinjg the proper papers for FHA 
or V.\ mohgMe loans? ■ .

□  Are the montWy^payments consistent with your 
monthly salary?

easily[y and prop- 
ility of eon-

CONSTRUCTION
Q lio outside dpors. open anij, ^  

erly? This is â ŝign of 'general 
struction?- -

□  If there are a few planter cracks will 
agree to -fix these after the house 

. s e t t l e d ? •

SLs there a sufficient number of electrical outlets? 
Is heat supplied hy modern automatic oil heatidff 
equipment? (Builders ,can make substantial sav^. 
ings putting in othpr types of equipmuif* ^

' a builder who savesi money here perhaps “sai’cd 
somewhere else, too).

□-Make sure the house has aft adequate masonry 
chimney. Building one later is cosily. Not having 

' one limits your choice of fuels for heating and 
(lepreciates the house’s value.

d o '  6 H er

SAFE PARKING'ON PREMISES ^ 
 ̂ ESTABLISHED |874 •

GENERAL
□  Are you sure 

. heavy rains?
□  Is the foundation sound? ...
□  Are Ihere storm windows and weatheratnppingr 

Are you paying for them?
□  Check the probable cost of home heating.

her any fuel for fully automatic use other thM ml 
will increase vour annual heating costa at le w  
25r, to.TS l / . l ‘'r. ■

Why not check these points with your Realtor * -

‘ Better Home Heat Council, Inc.

J . ' ■’/a

Advertinc in The .HeroU,

M
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ion Raliies to Down Roc^ 10̂ 9
Moscow 
For

to
of Olympics

Moseow, Aiijr. 6 ,;P)—Sportwise. tlie Iron CuHain is petlinR 
rusty and springinjr leaks. Just a few more holes and Moscow 
will be ready to >stafre the Ol.vmpic Games. In two days, this 
hidebound capital o f ("ommunism has proved to be bettor 
equippefl physically than any < il.v* ' .
In the world to .atape the

I9!ll

Oames. ,
The Sonet.s presently arc conr 

ducUnp their iinofflrtal Olympic 
tryouts, known as Spartakiad. in
volving KVOOO athlete.*. It a a fine 
show, but before the'rtius-siaris arc 
wadv to bid scrimisiw' for the 
G*Jnea. they must -.do .some more 
loosening up.

They've got to liberalize their 
censorship and be willing, to

Mantle Ahead* 
Of Ruth Pace 
Bv 11 Contests

Boston. Aug^<n 'IP' Thanks to. 
his Detroit.-'' "cousins." 'Mickey- . ....  _ . trolD''

absorb ideas on high apeed news jjantle \ya1i 11 games in front*.of 
production and transmi.ssinn. fo r  B^be IJnth's record home run pace 
Spartakiad. they in.stalled a tele- today aa he and the New-York 
phona-telcgraph center at ^he y^rtikeea prepared to open a series 40. Max Schttbei 
stadium, the rare.st of rarities^j,m^ l^enWay Park, i Handley !il-9 42.

Ml?.v.'4 nivisi«)N 
. BfcST I* HOl.KS 

Full Hamlicijip
-̂4̂ 1a-ss K  Bob ijiFrancis «3-l

«2. Bund! Tarca 72-7 6fi. *
Class B Boh Smith 72-8 64,

Joe Certna 76-10 66, ' *
aass C a i f f  Hrvant 80-19

61. Charlie Davis^ 87-2.'i 62. 
SBCKCTKlr 12 HOCKS 

One-Half Handli-ap 
Class A Kd .Saan 44-3 41,

Ted Plodzik 44-3 41.
Class B Bob .McCann 44-4

40. Walt Rumsev 47-6 41. :
Class C Cliff Bryant . SO-JO

Max Schitbert 49-7 42,__Joe'

here.
.Made Few Slipa

They made a few slips y « tc r -  
day, one of which involy-etf west
ern newsmen; Some-'' comrade 
nailed up the door/6n the preaa 
box, atop the, 73-tier Lenin 
Stadium, and the reporters had to 
break it down to get out.

Thejf alab played several records 
during the mass calisthenics which 
the Communiets love dearly. 
Trbbule jv ** ''th e  records were 
taped from western programs and 
•ounded horrible. They weren't 
even in ke>*'.ng with the cadence 
of the callathenioa.

Still, theae are all minor -inatters 
and can be taken care of by the 
proper attitude. The truth is tha t: 
Moacow no longer is willing t o . 
wait for -the 1968 Games, The city i 
wants them in 1964. The other 
ekiea of the wojrld which are bid
ding for them -«Detroit,.Brussel.s, 
PlUladelphia. Lausanne. Budapest 
and Loa Angeles - iWll have to 
t>erk up.

 ̂ Ideal FaeiHlles.
No city in America haa anything 

" like Moscow's facilities. The n.am 
Btadium is only' a ahorl bus riue 
from the center, of town, the Krem
lin, Rjfd Square and 
hotels.

Mantle equalled hiaentire output 
of last season when he hit his 37th 
homer o ff Tighthandcr Jim Bun- 
ning at Detroit Sunday. It was 
Mantle's tOth four-ba.se b 1 o w 
against Detroit .pitching.

Ruth, when he walloped his rec
ord 60 homers in 1927. hit No, 37 
in the Yanks' 114Lh game. Mantle's 
37lh came in New York's 103rd 
start.

BBST B.\LL T\VOS4lMB.S , 
Three-Quarter Handicap

Don Piper. Bill Peck 63. Art 
Stevens. Paul McNamara 63. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
EVEN HOLES 

One-Half Handicap 
. flass A -T- Ida Blretta 48-12 

36.
Class B Carolyn Laking 4t- 

;.in 37. Eva Fleck !>0;13 3J, AVia

Play Stamford Tuesday 
Afternoon Here at’4:30

By EARL YOST '
They say good things come in small ili^kages. Thanks to a 

Mighty Mite, Bobby Daigle, ManchestOy> crack American 
Legion Junior ba.seball tOam will engage Stamford in a best 
of three game series for tlie 1956 Connecticut American Lcr
gion Championship. Opening gam e*—— ------ - ---------- -

"T  l l d a r a l h o i i  T h r i l l e r
I in the finals will be played Tuesday 

feb^i
4 :.30. Second game -is fTsled Thiirs-

I aftemoon at Mt. Nebo-startlng

I day afternoon in Stamifoid with the 
I third game, if necesaRry, to be (-yr, .3b', p 
j played on a neutral field, the site a'^wliu. 2b 
! and date 4o he announced at a later 
time.

Playing before a erowd of 500 
la.st Saturday afternoon at Mt.
Nebo. Manohe.ster came up with a 
Frank Merrlwell finish to over- 

; come a battling Rockville Legion j
; by a 10-9 count. The invaders from MUchrii. p".', 
i the Windy City werC,within one K'’.*hl<>i-( ct..3b
I'olit of scoring a major lipwt when Totals ....... -
; two ba.ses on balls and fr-jriple ,
! down- the leftfieid line by Dktgle

MaScliesler MSI
' ah r h po a » rbt

RauavlR''. 2b
Roim. rs ........ '
Manrggis. r ... 
llohi-iunal. lb ., 
Johnson, rf.p ,. 
(.'os-ls's. If . . , .  
Hox-rm. cf .f... 
.Morrsr, cf ......

1 ft ft - I 
.4 2 2 ft. 
4 M i l l  
4 1 .1 7 
4 1 1 2  
3 0 ft ft

. 1 1 0  0
2 ft n I 
2 ft 2 ft 
3— t — t -  ft 
0 0 0 0

<10 0 0

Heyart CrossPS.Ptate with Winning
down-the leflneld line by Daigle ' .
spelled the difference between vlC»-_ ,s
lory ami defeat. The aiiccess gave "Rrmkiswiri, c 4

37 10 9 27 
Korktllls (91

Ab r h pn HP rbl 
\- 2 \ 0 0 0

T h ^j

Fenway PaA , where.t^e Yanks Ha.mllton 140-13 37.
play tonight, pffers one of two re
maining challenges to the powerful 
young centerfielder. He haa failed 
Vo homer here as well as at Balti
more. ,

• CBIEB.S’ TU I R.N.V.MENT 
Full llandieap

Class A Nellie Johnson 87-22 
6.5. Betty Wilkie 91-25 66. Betty 
Bnhton 90-24 66.

Class B Avis Hamilton 93-26 
67. Hazel Barger 94-27 67. 

SWEEieSTAKES 
IH'iJil Handlmp.,

CN’nthia Prior 93-15

Peg Chanda 108-27

Yacht (.lub made ft clean sweep ol 
the Cohnecticiit Lightnings Dis
tricts Sailing Races hei-e over the 
weekend. Co.x had his wife and 
soi\ as crew. He took 99 (>ut 

the wam the possible 99 points.
- ; Cox and his son. Wtlliam Jr., 

TTie main stadium seal.s 103,m*0. j will race in the NaUO'nal Lightning 
Right next door u one sedfing 15,- Sailing Race at. Buffalo, N. Y „  next 
000 for volley bail, baskef'all and ' month.
tennis. Around the corner is a 10,- j ' Rqbeft G. Crane, commodore' of 
000-seftt swimming stadium. There I y »«  Noroton Y. C.. tmik. second 
also ift big indoor palace and the-i place with 8,5 points and Robert 
.rowing events could be heldjonr'Vh'e , E. Smith, also from Noroton, wfta 

Of Jmndred ! third with 84.
Crane and Smith also Will enter 

the. nationals.
Smith tied Dr. William Healy of 

the Niantic Bay Ya(Jit ciuh. but 
the committee decided in favor o f  
the Noroton skipper . because of 
two sftcond place fln'ishes Satur- 
daj-.

Healy took second place in.Sun- 
da.v's race.

John A. Richmond of the Black 
Rock Y.C. was fifth.

Cox Wills (^rown 
III Sailing ^

--------  , \ Class B
Niantic. Aug. 6 i2Pi Led by | gi.<

William S. Co.x. ‘’ •'st I Class C — Ruth Bryant 118-40
in all three rack's, the Noroton 78.

C’l.l B C'HA.MITUNSHIP
First round pairings in the Club 

Cbainpionship play • have been 
Inade. Matches must be completed 
by Aug. 12. The pairings; Peg 
Stevens 'vs. Carolyn Laking. Ann 
-McBride ys. Betty Benton. Evelyn 
Loientzen vs. .Kae Alien, MaVy 
Gangwere vs. Peg Chanda, 
Cynthia Prior vs. Avia Hamilton. 
Cora Anderson vs. Helen Ayers. 
Nellie Johnson vs. Corrlnc Wood
bury, Betty IVilkic vs bye.

MoaOow River a couple of fiundred 
feet down-the.line.^, '

Moacow liniyer^ity has sleeping 
apace for ..JŜ OOO athletes, about 

• lOO.O^-lfio^ than would partici- 
'm  the games.

TTie only thing lacking is park- 
" i .  Ing apkee, which the officials don't 

bother with because there aren't 
enough cara around to worry, and 
a good hot dog.

The Moscow weiner leaves much 
to be desired.
_ . .  — ..1. .. I ■■ . I .1 . .1.

Another ^SenhduV for AAU  ̂
Anderson Acĉ p̂ts $70  Trophy

New York .iNEAi — Niibody, to ̂  Schaefer, tlie leader, knocked off 
our knowledge, ever has accused a m the stretch andsateve Kliaanin. 
weight lifter of being a PhD. • another Hoffman ^ try , was the 

Nor have claims been made that winner. \ ,  »
■'they suffer from malnutrition. But Hon-ath. one of the replaced 
Judging frdm {he a m o u n t  o f . judges, immediately went into ac- 
charges being hurled around, these tioii: He found the trophy was in 
are the only items missing from excess of AAU  '.imits. 
th^ bill of parliculai's. _ Horvath then had Buck CViwl-

M a j o r  L e a g u e  
= = L e a d e r s =

I tory ___ ______  - „
I the charges of Coach Casey Fortin i 1
-a two-game sweep of their best of i.""’"p* - ^ ; \ 3

Bushel', rc^rf 7 ...... 1
favaraticka.-Ntb .... 4

j three game set iyith their neigh 
I boring rivals. Manchester copped 
the-first game in Rockville last 
Thm-sday night 3-1. 

j  .5lnbbed by Teaniniatq*
I Daigle.'a pint-sized reserve oiit- 
flelder, was mobbed by his team
mates and carried off the playing

PAKani. 2h‘ 
WatRon, p, 3b '"N-

,9 ii-glix f ; 8 7.
KM snn-niM—10 
PW Iftft S03

Tt.lal.s ............
MamhFj»ii»r ....
RrKrkvlIlr .......

X Two miva 
RGnrrrt

avaiHurkuR! SihuUs.; 3B. DalKĥ  3.
~ ....  ‘ “  ■

wh**!! Winning

■field after he delivered hts Same .M'an<'«iR HR, Remkli-wiri: SB.-Rtfb 
; winning three ba.se hit. The arH; np. Renn m BRiiRvIge ir» Hehen- 
I diminutive, freckle-faced lad had !,rAe':*''"V.?. k % r  ili''’ B'fP'’l,e^!*V 
: tripled In the aevenlh Inning: to WatRmi 2. Uirhard \. Nfiirhrn' i. .I.ohn- 
! count for the onlv two hita-Hilly 3, r>i 80^ i .pr i . Buihfr \.. 
iWat.s/n allowed for RcKkviHe in f e l - r r . . ' i n '7 1'.3
! four and two-third innings. The Inninpy; MltrhrU o for 0 ruim In 2-3; 
ibiE hit of the dav waa a liner -Ĵ hn.̂ on 3 for 3 rune In i 1-3: Cyr. 
Ithat hugged the leftfleM line and ( , V T  I'n
; rolled nearly to. the football held Wai.Ron 2 for 2 runji in 4 2-3: HBr. Pa- 
fence. A l ‘ Johnsiqn- and Dave f«ni hv Miirheii Btĵ rinnl b>j.RR; 

.Heyart who were on second and noiiirk-Voia Broj^r Yom.
first baiaea via bases on b a l ls ------------ -------r - ■ *>4 •---------- --------

I scored on the hit with the tying # *u # ai. i » a .
. i : and winning markei*. ■ »

‘*■■‘ 1 i i  " ’■* "  tough game for Wat- infield-hit and three successive
----^"^aon and Rockville to lose. The bobbles.

slender righthanded, third chuck-: remained 8-1 until the top
er of the dav for the invaders, re- , ,u u r, ,
tired 14 of th. first 15 men he l^e seventh when Rockville

; faced. Daigle's two-out triple
of the seventh when 

in cgme to life t’o route Richard. Two 
i the .seventh was the only bingle , errors qn the same play, a hit bats-

The push- em-pp business today Universe promoter,
In the midst of â tom oil y  hich with. him. ih an affidavit,
centos around the Ofympic statjis whol^ affair was a rigged^
of a ^ u p le  of top Y '^ 'h t lifters "m the manner of a dishon-

muscle men- are far hexing promoter faking a fight 
more discriminating tAan track .. .k * «
and field people \\c.s Santee the „„,.vath's side claims the pio- 
miler, was bared fessi,onal taint reaches' the matter
§i^tJ?^h“ro r/houra «ftftOCiates ofSJl«fi00 throughout a 22-nic^t. pen |
od. you'll remember. -

Well) the weight lifters have
lodged a claim of professionalism

.American Ia>-lgiie 
Batting (based on 225 at bats) 
Mantle. New York. 368; Wil- 

lianf̂ s, Boston. .350; Vernon, Bos-, 
ton, .344; Maxwell, Detroit,_ .337;. 
Kiienn, Detroit, .334.

Runs.—Mgntlc, New York. 93; 
Fox, Chicago and Yost. Wa.shing- 
ton, 73; Lopez, Kansas City, 71; 
Plersall, Boston. Minoso. Chicago 
and Bauer.. New York. 68. ►

Runs batted in Mantle, New 
York. - 93; Kaline. Detroit. 85-; 
Wertz, Cleveland, 81: Simpson, 
Kansas City, 80; Sievers; Wash
ington, 69.

Hits Mantle, New York. 134; 
Kaline. Detcfut, 132; Fox. Chicago, 
127;-Kii'enn. Detroit, 125; Jensen. 
Boston,',! 23.

Doubles Piei'sall, Biiston. 29; 
Vernon. Boston, 23: Kaline. De-

Daialp Carried Off Field hy Teammalvs
Crossing the plate in the top photo is Dave Heynrt with the winning run in Mancheater'a thrill

ing ninth inning 10-9 win over Rockville last Saturday afternoon at Mt, Nebo in Uie State Ameri
can Legion Junior semi-final plavoffs. Watching the play are Rockville catcher Butch Remkiewicz 
and Danny Reiin (No. 14 i. The iinhappiest fellow in the park is the fellow on the right, pitcher 
Bill Wats(in. Lower photo Shows a jubilant Manchester team carrying Bobby Daigle off the field 
after he delivered a two-run triple in the laat Inning with two outs to drive in Jim Alaneggia and 
Heyart Smilitig mates include Norm Hohenthal. Russ Cowies, Renn, ^ i Johnson, Maneggia and 
Dan Ranavige. (Herald Photos byOfiarai.

Lambeau’s Pro Coaching Methods 
Make Stars Real Test for Browns

At last reports, the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, sponsor of the 
Mr. Universe contest, *was in a 
turmoil, yet Dan Ferns, the AAU's 
secretary-treasure'r, has refused to 
look at the ’evidence.

Local Sport 
Chatter ;

TONA .ALIBIUO and Jini Mur
ray wijl officiate tonight's Rec. 
Summer Basketball League game- 
at the West Side Oval while .jaill 
Sacharek and Jim Horvath w-HLi 
referee the contest scheduled at

against-Paul Anderson, the mAm 
moth Georgia hill boy who can 
lift a thtee-family hou.5c.

Mjulmiim Is $35 
Anderson is a pro, theyire ycll- 

Inig, b^aiisf he whs a party in 
ToUng a trophy worth $70.58' cents 
— y^-hile the Amateur Unio'n maxi- 
Rium for- such things is $35. '

"Unles.*! correcteii. this iv’d mb* 
doubtedly result In the higgc.«t 
scandal in AAU history, one which 
will pale by comparison the Wes 
Santee Incident," pronii.ses Bar
ton Horvath, a -nni.scle building, 
magazine editor (and a judge in 
the recent "Mr. Unfx-erse " contest 
at Virginia Beach.. Ta. tlie event 
at. wthich Ahderson took part in 
the disputed contest. *

Horvath’s fight has reached the, Charter Oak Park. •
A A U ’s national conimitte-c. He and j .• — -
a group of strongmen Avaht the! HKItM’S (..A.5IEK.A and -Moriar- 
whole Olympic weight-lifting .Ml-1 ty ' Bros, will clash in a Twilight 
ualion overhauled by the time this,! Rase^all League (Xintesl Thursdav 
country's 10-man ( ontingent -sails liight at 6 o'clock at Alt.. .Nebo. 
for Australia. Tuesday's scheduled fray between

It all revolves aroiuid a fellow the Legion 'Juniors and Greyn 
by the name of Bob Hoffman, the Barbel- Shop has bee;i postponed 
58-year-old coach of the United because of the Legion-Starafprd 
States Olympic w eight - lifting i contest at Nebo.
team. Hoffman tip.s.tbe .scales at] __ :.
260 Munds, w hich \voiild .seehi to i BOTH .*41 HKDFLKD contests in 
qualify him for the job. But you ' the Intermediate League have been 
can gel an argument here. I poatimned this week and will ■ be

It seems that Hoffman, chair-1 played at .a later date, 
man of AAU w*eight-lifting group. ' ' ’ _ _ _ _ _
has 17 of 24 members either on his K.\l.\BOW CX.I B and Mer- 
^.4 roll or associated with the bar- . chants battle in a Ref Softball 
bell manufacturing busine.sa he* haa 1 League makeup tilt tomorrow 
• ’ York. Pa, Hoffman also pub-1 night at 8:30 at Robertson Park, 

one of those you-too-caq-be- ______ _
. FtlKFEIT \51.N was Awarded to

>V lth^q».>he has been regarded the Lawver.s by-the umpires over 
a* the boss weight-lifting for Norman's in the final playoff game 
TTyeari and his-p^i^nal selections ] for International . Little League 
for the various "MiSlrtitles atways s honors at Verplanck Field Sunday 
seem to be in accortl wfth-what the-, niornlng when the latter club was 
juclges vote. ' -nnable to fieM a full team.

At the recent Mr. Universe>oir- _
*?*‘ , * i  y*''?’ " '*  Beach.' Hoffman>-^>AT BOIJAFC, veteran softball 
alarted juggling judges 'Chen it i has joined the World
•K>aat^ his • personal choice, i OhanimbR^ Stratford Ra'*besfos 
C S ii^  '  inii, was rn a jam, Vinci : cardinals 
was running fourth when Hoffman season 
tnsarted r few- people Ihia side of 
Mae Weft and Jayn*' Mf'nsfletd to :

k$«M : ' '

troit. 22; Buddin. Boston. 21: Kell, 
Baltimore, Smith. Cleveland and 
Berra. New.York, 20.

Triples lilmpson.' 'Kansa.s' City 
aii(l' Lemon. VVashington. 8; Jen-- 
sen. Boston and Riihnels, .Wash
ington. 7; Go(xlman. Boston and 
Fox. Chicago', 6. . • i

Home runs Mantle, New- York. 
37; Wertz. Cleveland, 24; Sievets. 
Washington, 22: Kaline and Max
well Detroit apd Bauer,'New- York,

-21. . . j-
( Stolen bases I ..vera, Chicago, 

13; A.paricifi. Chicago and Alanlle, 
New- York, 9: Frant-ona. Baltifriore. 
jlensen. Boston and . Avila, Cleve
land, 8,

Pitching (based on 10 decisiunsl 
Brewer, Boston. ' 15-3. ,833;

Pierce. Chicago, 17-4...810; Ford, 
New York, 14-4, .778; Wvtm, Cleve
land. 13-5, .722; Kiicks, New York. 
14-6. .700. . •

St('ikeouts ^core, Cleveland. 
156; Pierce^ Chicago, 128; Paiicual. 
Washington. I It; Koytack. Detroit, 
110; Hoeft, Detroit. 107.

Nik'tiOiial I-eagiie ..
Batting (based (in 225 at balsl-— 

Aaron, Mllw-atrttce. 3'44: Musial. 
St. Louis. ,323; .Sthoendienst, Ne\y 
York. .319; Boyer. St. Louis, .317; 
Moon. St. Louis. .316.

Runs Robinson. Cincinnati., .78; 
Snider. Brooklyn. 76; Aaron. Mil
waukee and ^ y e r . St. Louis. 70; 
Mathews. Milwaukee, 66.

Runs . ,J?,attcd-! in - MuSisl. St

Cliicago (NEA.) It  is easy to ^he bad impressions left by the De- 
understand why this years All- s j.g  smaekover of the

Stars the vear before.Star squad has been given the
highe.-it regard ot any group in the {,1,̂  ^ions took the Stars
past several years in which the jn 1954. the end of the Star
best froih the colleges have seemed near. Each year, the

_ squared off'w ith  the professional coaches in the nation
_j_lcaguc cliampioiils at Soldier Field, ^.^re a.s.signed '  -  .

The talent isn't the only an
swer. Tliere have been other All- 
Slai' teams which have had play
ers comparable to Howard Ca.s;
.sad-y and Ear) Alorrall and the res' 
of this year's club which lakes On 
the Cleveland Brow'nf the night of

they had 
•So Lambea 

nsei ted. They ran the team as if 
it \vere a pn. unit laat season and 
it showed in the results.

It is the- same story this year. 
With Don Kindt, Hanipton Pool

other NEA 
Army's Don Holledcr. at his prop 
ftr position, w-ill handle pass catch
ing (liilles. )

Bob Skffi-imski of -Indiana. . a 
bulk'- tackle, has made the best line

' game 'was sll lied up. Bespec- 
Maiiehestei- blew an 8-t lead as i tacle^Bobby Pagani drilled a sin- 

RcH'kville refused to quit. Manylgle to Irft and Schultz, scored as 
fans left, early an(1 those that the RcX'ljville supporters Went 
stayed around w:ere either littiiig 'vild. Wataijn went down sw-inging 
bh the edge of their seats or b it-] for the sechnd out and Doherty,

.s.signed to the Stars. But shp'ving in the Stars camp so far. their fingernails before the ninth man up,_'vent, oiit^ to Norm
id taken it as a lark. With him are such as Tackle Sam outcome was decided. : Mcihentha'i at Ryst.'unassisted. Tha
imbea i and a pro staff "-as Huk of We.st Virginia and Bob Pel- . Gel Rig ls*ad bases were left loaded.

Aug. 10 w-ith the usual 90.(KK) plus . nni. Tony Carradeo on his staff,
.Lninbeau and hi.' club leave the 
iinpre.ssiun that they "fill make a 
'(-onsiderably better than decent 
.showing again.st the Bro'vns. _ 

Mon-all, the Michigan Stater 
probably will be the starting quar

i. attcmlance,
The answer can be seen in tlie 

y ,iy Curley Lanibeaii. running liis 
s- i-ond All-Star camp, handles 
matters. You can't reach Coach 
Ciirley on the telephone Ihrough- 
o most,of tlie (la.v. He's'too.busy 
putting Ills 50-man squad through 
heavy workouts at NortHwestern 
University in Evanston.

l.juiibeau, the old Green Bay- 
coach, fKiiired over lists of college
stars, flgni-ed out the players he j troit Lions after Jhe, game; Don 
w-ante'd to i-onlacl. -

ligrlni; the Maryland renter, both 
NEA All-Ameiic;as. along -with 
big-legged Hugh Pitts, Texas 
Christian's pivot man. ,

• The Browns, training at Hiram.
Ohio, come into the" game with Ihg 
u.suai pro pioblcm. Paul Brow-n 
wants to u.se most uf-his squad to 
determine which play-ets he'll drop 
from an overloadeti roster.

(irahaid Gone
The big deal withejhe Browns is ; skein with 

terhack. Na'*y'8 George \\'elsh is their quaiterback situation. Otto]

Big
The home club.took a 1-0 lead. Things Ipbked black for Man- 

in the fir.st on a walk, hit bats-’ cheater in its half,, of the ninth 
man, infield out and w-ild pitch. ’ 'vhen Staneggia and̂  Hohenthal 
The score was 2-0 Manchester in ■ wept out.-Then the two walks 'and 
the third on. singles by Charlie !-DiSlKle's hit followed and Manrhes. 
Boggini and Jinr Maneggia and a | ter had won its semi-final playoff 
miscue. .Manchester sent 10 men series.
to the plate in a big fourth frdme. I Renn and Daigle eaeh.hrt safely 
scoring six times 'vlth Alaneggia's Uw-ice'for]‘Manchester w-hile Beer- 
three-riin triple the pig blow..] w-o'rttt,with three-hits, and Doh- 
Rockville had broke its .scoteleas-* erty, with two, w-ere the losers 

a marker in the lop [ best stickmeh. .

behind him
Talk nf Ciaiiip K

For 'runners, there are Caskady,' 
the Ohio State aild' 'NEA All- 
America who will report to the De-

-Erased Bad impreksiiina
It was this way last year, too. 

when his Ralpli Guglielmi-led 
team defeated the Browns. 30-27. 
in an effort 'vldth erased most of

Graham i* gone for gxxid this time [ 
and Babe Parilli, with the Packers 
before entering service, seems to 
have 'taken over.' George Ratter- 
njan, the perennial sub, is behind 
him, U was Ratterman 'vho ran the 
Browns against the Stars last 

.year. j
PeiTh' State and Jack Loach,, the j Babe Pa.rllii must fit neatly into 
M iamLpr Coral Gables halfback j  Browns' Hiitomatfc system (ir'the 
w’ho has ,^een the talk of tjhe.camp. National Football' League champs 

Up front, Hal Burnine ftf AIis-j eoiild be in trouble. ■

Boros Shows for Bif; Oneŝ  
Natural Picfc to Win World

Schaefer, NoL'® Dame's ground
eating fullback; Lenny Moore of

yoiing VeteransXi he  Strength 
To Pro Grid Giants in Drills

Builingtori, Vt„ Aug. 6 -Not" 
rookies, but young veterans ap
peared this 'veek to be the 
strength of the New 5'o k fpol- 
ball Giants in training i-ainp here.

Five Giant rookies will

■isQp Park.
IMethodisls

rookie in ’55. Triplett, 25. 6T. 215- ertson Park.
................ . ...... not re- pounds, came from Toledo Univer- Rai

Louis, 81; Boyer,. St. Louis. 75; i port until after the AU-Sljar ganic sity. As a collegian his speed and Oval.
Kluszewski, Oncinnati. 72; Aaron, ! Aug. 10. Three or four others have , , f . . n e » h  left fkrUleiq High School vs West Sides, 6:15- 
Mil'vaukee and Long. Pittabiirgh. ; ahown exceptional promi.se in ■ , . *  . _ , . Charter Qak Park.

drills to date f  sprawled all over, the field.
i' But the iacl ia, there are 33 He is a brui.sing’ninner. Now he 
plHVcis in Tamp with previous "PPe*'''’ .have acquired the
pro' experience. .Mahy- of the.se. in Aneae needagary for the pr.|s. He --------
their second or third seasons, .seem thg j.Robei tson Park,
to be coming into their own. play- 6-f7harler Oak
e i« iiirh RR Mel Trinlett Tullback- handle If the defense is to be kept ' Park.
Bcibicaatterbuck and D<m Helnl Baptists vs Finast, $;30-Rob-
i-irh ouartei-backs- Rav Beck * laige share of the Giants ertson Park.
guard;^Bob Topp. end: and Jini - Lutherans vs Congos, 6:30-
Palton and Larry Weaver, half- Clatterbuck and Heinru-h are in j Cliarter Oak Park.

their third season. As-a rookie in ! Motors v.s Spencer Rubber, 6- 
'54. Clatterbuck w-as the’ fifth beat i Waddell Field. ,l ,

Chicago (N EA  1- Julius' Boros, ever, Boros has been too busy 
only comes around to play golf taking care of his own 70 per cent
when the price is right. , bracket worries. For .winning last

So, of course, {hat . makes it au- sjrear's World, his lake kmoiinled to
t(>matlc that the 200-pounder^wlll $ll0.000. It left him a king-sized 
be there, and on lime, w'hen .the' priiblem , w-llh the governmenlr--^ 
field, tees off for the start of the »nd not'too mu6h time to worry- 
so-called World Championship of about the missed putlij.
Golf at the Tam O'.Shanter Coun- 1 Boros, who broke the Ben Hogan 
try Club, hard bv Niles, on Aug. 9. spell In the U S. Open at Dallas' 

Tonight ■ TTu-oughout a’ year, the list 6f Westwood In 1952. automatically
I Auto Parts vs-Medics. 6-Buckley I ^eeklv pinfessional lournamenls is one of the favorites for this

Great thing.s are expected of i-vid. 1 ahvays seems to exclude Boros, year's World. ̂
Triplett, powerhouie fiillliack who Raintwws vs EaateiTi, 8:30-Rob-j Except w-hen there is a United " l l  takes a Boros-type effort to
a^-eraged four y-ards a' carry as a

Sport Schedule

erlsQp Park. | state's Open or World Champion- w-in the World, too. for professional
h^i.sls vs Allied, 6:30-Rob-| g|,ip on the slate. That's when he golfers regard this tournament as

and more often than the easy 'vay to retirement. The

68.
Hits Aaron, Milwaukee. 130; 

Boyer. St. Louis,- 129: Musial.e^St. 
Louis. 125; Ashburn. Philadelphia, 
123; Tepiple. Cincinna i, 120.

Doubles-Lopata. Philjidelphia. 
*•28: Furillo, 'Brooklyn. 25: Musial. 
St. Louis, 24: Aaron. Milwaukee. 
22. Bell, Cincinnati, 21.

Triples Aaron. Milwaukee. 12; 
Bruton. Milwaukee. IT. Gilliam. 
Brooklyn. O'Connell. Mil'vaiikee, 
MAys_ New York, Wall.*. Pitts
burgh and Moon,'St. Louis. 8.

Home runs Snider. Brooklyn, 
30; KlusMwski and Robinson, Cin
cinnati. 25; , Banks, Chicago and 
AdclX'k and Mathews. Milwaukee, 
24.

Stolen. base.-( Mays, New- York. 
24: Gilliiam. Brooklyn. 43; Moon.

Rainbow Club vs Arthur's, 8:15-

TiirtMlay. .8iig. ̂
LiCgion vs • Stamford. •4:30-Mt; 

Nebo.
Rainbows vs Merchants, 8:30-

Flve .tn-Stars„ ---- . ■ passer in the League. Heinrich, in
The five rookies m the AU-Star|Q|gjjp,.j,jjj.|j.g gju,(jow- sll that sea- j 

garni- are ends Hal Bimiine and . rocketted past him last vear ' erLson Park.

' Wednesday, .-Vug. 8 
Telso vs Merchants, 8;3(, ..ob-

.̂ the balance of the

pitrh for him,
Ur«4er K1k>c4wmI O ff '

apolngiiing for Vim 1 * 
Ihajftro sittnnv" and bust 

Hatfaun got Bob

Alvin Dark is admftb><hu>  ̂
youngsters that juvenile deltiquen- 
t-y is "bush league stuff And 
Pee W »* Reese' is a deacon in a 
LauannUa Praabytenan church.

Jim Hatcavagei tackle Sam "Huff; ^vben Bpbbv broke a bqne in his 
and backs Deo Chandler and Hen- pitchlig hand.

Both Appear Ileady
Now- both appear readv. Thev

m u.e .scene o c ij ixso provide the GianU with an
St. Louis, IT, White, New 5'pi'k. “• ! awesome rme-t'vo punch. Veteran
10; Temple. Cincinnati, 9. ] Blanda from I ittsbuigli and C5irtis Cfiiarley Conerlv hl.«o is on hand.

Pitching (-based on 10 decisions 1 I Harris from Savannah State. Une- '
Law-fence. Cincinnati.-l.;|-3. .833:’ Bud*Brooks lAlabamai. Abe

Buhl, Milwaukee, 14-4. .7t8: New- <-’'»>"en .(Chattanooga 1. Dick Bow- 
■ —  - - map lOklahomal. John McMul)a,"

ry Moore.
Among tha rookies who have 

been on the scene here two w-eeks 
kic 

rgh

shows up
not. it seems, walks off with th®" strapping Hungrarian has the game 
big money. ' and temperament, ■

Last year, for example. Boros NaUnn’s -Top Swingers
was an infrequent visitor to the a  field of 100 top sw-tngers In 
tournament trail. But he was there.; ipe nation will tee off. Only Ben 
for George S. May'F event at Tqm Hogan ii mis.-<ing.
O'Shanter. all right. When he left, Middlecoff. Ihe Open champion; 
he had a check for $50,000 in his jgckie Burke, winner of the Mas- 
pocket and a contract calling^or  ̂ tg^s and PGA; and Ted Kroll. >ho 
55 exhibition matches at $1,000 a hipwi chances to w-in the Open and
ratlle. It waa his second '* lc to r y -----
in the event.

Within a Whisker 
This year, nobody saw much of 

Boros until he started to take 
apart the back nine at Rochester's 
Osk Hill and came within a whis
ker of 
aa hia

PGA. figure aa , forerunner (con
tenders, although pait perform
ances show- the ’World ;ii a I'vide- 
open affair when Boros (loesn'l 
take..it.

Bob Toski got up in front of
tying Dr. Carv Middlecoff J

a¥-ormothin8 last long puttxiin nation- and shocked ChadlerHarp-nmmed the cpp. , w c j  1.
In 1954. Boros casually walked ^ won—

into Uie Ardmbre. Okla.. Open. : that  t2.Vyard w-edge shot 
eame away with the big part of- ?*■, *t cnidly, it ia just
th# jackpot Ockle TiYrner wrji jfiv- another 72-hol# golf tournament-

, off the red-.headed vbiingsler until man, .singles by Joe Doherty and 
I the .same player duplicated hia hit | Don Beei-w-ortli and Remkiewicz' 
i ip the last -(;anto. With Iw-o do'vn ' circuit i-lout accounted for fiva 
■ ihxthe ninth: Watson lost hia con-, j-una and Rockville 'vas bark in tha 
troKand passed John.son and He.v- game. t(-ailing by two, 8-6. Mitchell 
art tb. set the stage for Daigle's came on to get the last two men 
bases blearing, triple,  ̂ 1 out and Johnson, ace of the staff; -

Ryr AVIns In Relief ‘ '"-as sent to the hill in the eighth.
Yersatifb Leo C.vr, despite s i Kock'-llle Goes Ahead

fractured ihumb on his right: Beerworth. who cracked out 
hand, made ms. pitching debut and three singles for R(K-kville, started 
w-as credited w'fb tbe win. Cyf the final uprising for the home 
followed Clyde BJehaVd, S c o t t  rlub w-hich saw It grab Ihr lead. 
Mitchell and Jenson- to the Remkie'vicz strolled snd Alan 
mound. Jackie LeexJack Busher Schultz dropped a . double into 
and Watson toiled the rubber- rightfteldj. the ball striking tha 
for R(K-kvllle. \ ; ground and Beerworth countered. aL-

Besides the parade oX pitchers. Now Rockville trailed by one, 8-7,^ ' 
seven in all.' there wereX^O base Janton went out. .second to first, 
hits, 11 by Rockville, and si.X extra ! with the runners at second and 
base hits, including «  three-ruh 1 third holding their bases. Busher 
homer by Butch Reuikiew-icz in j w orked John-son for a base on balls 
the seventh. Also, there w-ere 18 and out w-alked Coach Fortin itnd 
base runners stranded and 10 er- Cyr was brought on to face Roger 
rors. five by each club. The seven ' Javarsuckas. the Rockville '•erslon 

. „  _  , » I pitchers were charger! with aneven I of Ted Kluszew-ski. The flrdt'base-
soiiri, Ron Beagle c f  Na >, ' ' dozen 'valka and 14 plavers w-ent, man strolled on four pitches and

All-America, and j„w-„ viA the strikeout route. i the\ai

Corcciraii Wins
rfs T ’J . : , 'T ’ls  IA  1 insr «w’a5 in those days -and Aen : *•!’* “ " ’ft ■* the pi-os play each - ’1 O X $  f l  I  C l i n t s  11 l i e  ; ^̂ :Jnt back to hia'Mid-Pines. N. C „  1 over a 6,915-yard, par 72 ’

combe. Brooklyn, 16-5, .762: H^d-. 
dix, Philadelphia, 9-3. .7.50: Rush,
Chicago. 10-4. .714.

Strikeouts F'riend, Pittsburgh,
118: Haddix. Philad'elrliia. 116:
Mizelj.“ .8t Louis. 107. Jones t*hbil,v will loss out 
cago, 99| Roberts. Philadelphia, 98.1 youngsters. .

Ray ■ Beck, returned frum the ' Billy Corcoran defeated

1 ’
! course for the rest of the year.

A1! Boros has a ooupje of good rea-
Armv last Year. He can plav anv i Whitnev last Saturday to win the ! sons ‘ for his absence frp lf 4he 
___1..____  ̂ ___- -V- _______ _ r-_____ 1̂___ tniii-nRtrwuit trail. In 1954. he broke

Notre Darnel and Ralph .Starto 
(West ' .Virginia also liave 
pressed. '/

Some of the velerans-iindoubtjid- 
■ to .these esjger

/.

.......-------  .-j.----.---- ------r-".- *v*.*
position ofi the line. Coach Jini Lee 
Howell called him s great middle ship. The scores were 7-5 and 6-1. 
guard' last fall, although Beck The fiiatches were played at the Y; 
learned • the position by being ' courts.
thrown into action -in mid-aesson. TTie new. champ teamed w^th 
A former . All-Americaq from .Dan Lynch last week to 'vin the 
Georgia Tech, (he 225-poqnd Be<k I douhlea Utla from A1 and Bob 
has the speed* ̂  a defensive back.' ^lutney. • ' k

Town Singles Tennis Champion- toumamwit trail. I9 1954, he broke 
- - - - -  a leg while fishing. He also was 

married. But the major reason, 
nioat. auapect. .is hia baclcground 
SB a tax, accountant. ^

He used tq make out Sam 
Snead’B income tax returns. Since 
ftririnlnf the World last yasr, how-

course.
But there ia ah awful pot of cash 

waiting for the winner. This, plus 
a usual last-day turnout pf 30,000 
speotalors, puts a lid of presaura 
ovfr tbe event."  ̂ ,

It qisltes tl almost as toughs on 
the leaders as their knowing tpat 
Julliia B(j,ros, the guy whri onlv 
wins the big ones, is out on the 
course some place.

■' t
- i
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SUNDAY Afor the past decade. Birdie was
Week got off to the usual fine showered with gifts from the 

st|urt when my family joined me at i writars, all products manufactured 
chuiTh. . . lettered ai ound the j, in Connecticut, and he waa as 
'house doing odds and ends until; pleased as a fellow on his high 
early afternoon when I turned on | ach(x>l graduation day. . . Round , 
teevee to waU:h Brooklyn edge the j  Jack Lavalle, the G i a n t - I 
Cubs 1-0 on‘'Peewee Reae'a home man in New England and after- , 
run. . . Someone suggested going [dinner speaker, publicist Billy 
to Gay City for a picnic lunch and i Goodrich and Garry Schumacher 
the State Park area was reached'were the perfect hosts. . ., The 
shortly before 4 o'clock. . . Thanks [ Giants made it a big day by, beat- 
to aaalatahce from a next 'table j ing Cincy 3-1. . . Dspotted a num- 
neighbor, Stanley (L a ^ y t .  W M -; ber of Silk Towners. One group
Ckowakl I  was able to start my fire 
in seconds. Waickowskl can be re
called as a promising baseball 
pitcher and hitter from the North 
End who suffered serious leg in
juries in an automobile accident 

'  and this cut short a promising 
career on the diamond. However, 
Waickowski is still a crack bowler 

, in the Y Wednesday Night League.
MONDAY_______

Former Twilight League baae- 
ball alar Waller -■ (Ty'i Holland, 
no'V^a volunteer Little League
umpire, called and asked I'or an 
,interpretation on an unusual play 
'which came up in a recent Little 
League game. Thi  ̂ answer waa 
given to the -fellow whb has been 
rooting these many years'for the 
St. Louis Cardinals. Ty, Jake 
Banks and Alyce Salisbury are 
perhaps the Cards three top 
boosters in Manchester. .Aithougn. 
it was unreported by the Country 
Club which has been' operating 
without a publicity man this sea
son w'ord waa Yelayed that The 
Herald's Walter Ferguson had 

• Won the First Flight Champion
ship in Club Chantpionshlp' play 
last weekend at the cJub. He de
feated Joe' Cerina 4 and 2. , .A  va
cationing Jeff Koelsch forwarded 
greetings fiom Cleanvater, F la ...
Biggest commotion in the pffice Was 
receipt of a six and one-half fool 
sail-tlsh caught by Managing Edi
tor Tom Ferguson, last March in 
Florida. The fish was mounted 
and occupies a prominent spot in 
the "faMit ottlce.". . .  Joe McKen- 
ney’s office at Fenway Park le- 

\porled that all tickets‘for Alonday 
mght'a Red Sox-Yankee game had !

,̂ 5 YM Rn;he rte^«ouos° \h^^  Convention in Hart-
n « n  D ™  Berger of Rockville

be -d i^ppom te  ... (handled all game details and
out Iheaootball and aftei a litUe| ^  without any
leasing W r e e d  to play a j ^ e  of - NEnroute home I  talked
touch ' ' ^ ^ e  nei^iboi^ood b^ I ^e^ F.-acchia and . Ernie 
The cool w it h e r  was perfect f()i | j^oike. two standouts in the Police

consisted of Jack Crockett. Lefty 
Bray, John LaiBeUe, Gyp Gambo- 
lati and Wilbur Hro'vn and sitting 
just in back of the Nutmeg writers 
in Section 18 were Art Pongratz, 
Mike Civiello.' Frank Savino and 
Stan Maje'vski, all vacationing 
from Hamilton Standard. . . The 
day .was a “ success" when Walt 
Ferguson was mobbed byau to - 
graplK sMkers outside tb'e cljib- 
nouse.X The youngsters claimed 
The Heboid co-publisher 'vSs Red 
Schoendieiist, New York Giant 
second baseman.

THURSDAY 
Main baseball talk in Manchester, 

on a local level, concerns the 
Amsrican Legion Juniors. Just haw 
far will the team go is the biggest 
question. For the sixth successive 
season, since Casey Fortin stepped 
into the coaching picture, Manches 
ter’s Post has Compiled an enviable 
record .. Mail has been light this 
week but the volume will increase 
shortly when college, football pub
licity machines start rolling into 
high gear .. A grinder was the 
easiest meal to get in a hucry and 
to get to Henry Park in Rock'dlle 
by 4:30 for the I.«gion-Rockvllle 
game. The field was -in great 
shape. Manchester won 3-1 thanks 
to some fine relief pitrhlng by 
Scott Mitchell I sat with Tommy 
Ryan, a future scorer, and conlrac. 
tor Jo^ Sylvester and A1 (Frenchy) 
Merrer .. Tw-o former Manchester- 
.residents. Gyp Gustafson and Wal
ter Runde visited the Manchester 
side to renew- acquaintances 
Commander-elect John Cervini of 
the local Post was rooting hard 
w-hile decked out in his Legion uni
form, He had spent the day at tbe

or pmg
Bombers Lose 
Six S tra igh t; 
Brooks Rolling

New York,' Aug. 6 (/P)— The

has reached the stage where 
the Boston Red Sox can turn 
the American L«eague “ walk
over” 'into a pennant race in 
a seizes opening tonight, at 
Fenway Park.

Despite six straight defeats ih 
Cleveland and Detroit, the Yanks 
lead' still mea.ftured seven games 
over Cleveland but Boston, has 
closed ground with leaps ancl 
bounds Over the weekend. Only 
1 Vi back of the Indians and 8I2 
behind the Yanks, the Red Sox are 
riding a , modest five-game win
ning streak. _________ __

Indians lit 8lump

NATIONAL LEAGUE

the game an' all had an hour softball team's loss tb the FBI
of fun with j Tuesday night. Noske l^d-the localsi ,' at bat with four hits. He admitted 

ot me r.iosi -iaiuiiii. suv-i ,,  ̂ j,ad used a basebkill bat to get 
of AniericaiK^gion base- | on the ball."

ball in Manchester 'vaa an early , prjccpia hqd tw-o hits in four'trips 
arrival at the sixuts department, ggid he was open to any offers 
He was Harold (Curley 1 X^ds 'vho from any of the major league 
has been follo'ving the loctU team | teams, 
for a number of years . . .XJariy I , ' FRID.AY
-Schumacher of the New- Yqrjt | Dr. (Jharlie Robbins, the “ Fly- 
Giants reported that all waa\m ] ing M. D .", writes that he will 
readiness for tlie pilgrim.agebf t l^  sponsor a 10-mlle long distance
(.TonnecUcul w-riters "to the 
Grounds on Wedne.sd.ay . . » Day 
passed rather quickly at the office 
ei.u at night 1 joined Nino Bog- 
guri and Mrs, Bogginl and the Rus
sell Cowles' and Frank Liiplen for 
a motor trip to Bqiatot for the 

•third and deciding Legion Junior 
playoff bet'^een district 'Vinners 

■ Maft<:he8ter and West Hartford; 
Enroute Lupien remarked that 
Kenny Goodwin, former local pro 
basketball pjayer. had taken over 
his brother Tony's year round 
recreation, directorsJilp in Spring- 
field, Vt. "Tony ia now- on the Dart
mouth roHching staff . . . More

nday.-Aug. 12, at Lake 
afCee in Ashford. The event has 

bean 'sanctioned by the AAU  and 
is open to all amateur - runners. 
Charlie- ia a former Manchester 
High runner who went on to na
tional fame as oiie of the coun
try's outmanding marathon and 
road - race Hinners. . . A l u m n i  
League game-at Charier Oak Park 
at night founo-^ good cro'vd on 
hand as Nasaiffa w-hipped the 
First National Bankers to gain a 
•spot in the coming State Tourna
ment. While viewing the game 1 
discussed at length umpires' posir 
tiona w-itp- tw-o arbiters. Sam Va-

than 100 Silk To'vners made thei-®“P *̂ Henry W it^e . .. lyorb 
trip to the Bell Town and In a I ^lex Hackney Country Club 
Frank Mcrriw;eU finish Ihe local I P* posted a '65 roufid.

W L Pet. Q.B.
Milwaukee . . . . 60 38 .612 —

Brooklyn ....... 60 42 .588 2,
Cincinnati . . . . 60 43 .578 3
St. Louis ....... 60 50 .500 11
Philadelphia ..' 48 52 .480 13
Pittsburgh . . . . 44 57 .436 n ‘i.
Chicago .......... 42 57 .424 18’ j
New York . . . . 36-. 60 .375 23

1

one
over the local course record, w-as 
relayed by Walt Ferguson via the 
telephcine..; I lost a little sleep 
liktening to the Dodger-Cardinal 
game on the radio, won bV the 
Cards in 11 innings. The end com
ing just after midnight.

SATURDAY
Bernie Giovino, Manchester's 

long representati'-e in the um
piring ranks in organized baseball, 
writc.s. from Dotham, Ala., that 
things have progressed w e ll this 
season and says he is due to move 
up next season into a higher classi
fication league. He's now' in 
Class D. . . Home for lunch and 
then back to Mt. Nebo for^he 
baseball game bet'veen Rockville 
and Manchester. It  turned out to 
be a hair-raiser with the locals 
pulling out' a 10-9 win after two 
men w-ere out in the ninth inning. 
The success moved the, Leglbn into 
the *finalg of the. 1956 Connecticut 
American Legion. . . Press row 
neighbors w-ere Fred McCurr,v, an 
assistant Little League coach. Dr. 
Mort Morisrty and Sully Squatrito.

. ' Proudest parents'at the ball 
park 'Vere the Ronnie Daigles, 

Rigney in hia office. During luncItiXljeii-son being the "big man" 'vith 
I  sat with Birdie Tehbetts. Cincin
nati "Redleg manager, and friend

forces emerged victorious, 8-5,1 
tl,anks to a three-run rally in the 
ninth inning snd then a big four- 
run outburst in the Iftth . . . 
Stopped at a HO'vard Johnson's 
on the 'vay home aiid the entire 
Manchesfer team was' treated to 

• eats by the local Post. Most bo,vs 
fibuld have eaten steaks but set
tled for hambui'-gera . . . Arrived 
at 2.50 Burke St., just before 1 
o'clock to Fnd a bu-tv evening.*

W e d n e s d a y
Alarm sounded' at 6 o'clock and 

aa I tried to complete my duties 
as quietly as' possible without wak
ing anyone I could hear son Reed 
moving around. ('Dad. can I  go td 
Ne'w 'York?'' he askeil. I gave him 
thj green light and I have never 
seen him dress as fast. . .. Nine 
o'clock w-aa (he hour « « l  for de
parture and Case.v Fortin, my 
guest, arrived just before the buz
zer. Walt Ferguson, w-ho says he 
Is as much a Giant fan as John La- 
Belle, also made the trip. In fact, 
he piloted hi.s new- 98 Qlds. . . The 
Giants unfolded the red carpet for 
their visitors and I had a most in- 

' t'ereating lalk with Mapager Billy

a two-run triple in the last inning 
'vrfich decided thq issue.

Davis Cuppers Await Next Test 
Against European Champions

i- ' -----------------
Rye, N .-Y „ Aug. 6 (A5-*-Uncle! 6-3. 6-3, 6-1. Sam piammalva of 

Sam is about ready to shelve hia ] Houston won the fourth point.
".vouth movement" in tennis and : 
turn over full Davis Cup chores to 
a 'p 9ir of .experienced hands Vic! 
Seixes' and Ham Richardson.

Winner over Mexico 4-1 in the 
American Zone final. Captain Billy

beating Ektaban Reyes, I9-year-oId 
Mexican, in a match of reserves 
6-4. 8-1, 6-3. 1
-Richardson be*t Francisco Con- 

trras in straight sets on Friday 
when Seizaa also scored over

Tltlbert's Cuppers now- a'vait the- Llamas to send the Yanks off to 
inter-Zone test w-ith Italy's Euro- a 2-0' lead. American complacency 
pean champions at Forest Hills, w-sa jarred Saturday when LlamSa 
N. Y.. Sapt. 28-30. ' and Contreras teamed to win a
'  .(‘ ‘W ell pick our team Jon the five-aet doubles marathon from the 
basis of performances in the com- ] Yankee "kida," Sam Qiammal'va

Cleveland “blew” iU chance to 
tighten the race' after t a k i n g  
three of four from Ne'v York. 
Three straight defeats by Boston 
cost the 'IVibe an opportunity to 
get the Yanks within striking dis
tance,

The Milwaukee-Brooklyn strug
gle in tbe National continues with 
the Braves and Dodgers e ach  
winning doubleheaders Sunday. 
The Braves remain t'vo full gomes 
in front of the Brooks with each 
team gaining a game on Cincin
nati, idled by rain at Philadelphia.

Despite Mickey Mantle's 37th 
home ruh, the Yanks bowed to 
Detroit 8-5 in a game that waa 
delayed 87 minutes by rain with 
just, one out to go in the ninth 
inning.-.Three pitches by al Aber 
finally finished the mushy strug
gle. V

Ted Williams' T2lh homer off 
Bob Lemon gave Bdston its 2-1 
edge over Cleveland after Jackie 
Jensen's homer tied the Score. 
The game 'vas cut!short by a'jtof-* 
rential rain storm in the eighth 
that forced postponemenC of the 
second game.

Baltimore slugged C h i c a g o  
twice, 5-4 in 10 Innings on a neat 
relief job by Billy Loes and 7-2 
behind Ray Moore on the strength 
of a flye-rim rally in the seventh. 
Roy Sievers. Clint Courtney and 
■Bete, Runnels did the heavy hit
ting in Washington's 10-4 romp 
over Kansas City for, a series 
sweep.
 ̂ Aaron Continues .Streak 

Eb Mathews hit two home runs 
and Hgnk Aaron ran his consecu
tive hitting streat to 22 games 
with a hoiher, triple, double and 
single in MilvYapKee’s 5-1 and 5-0 
■victories at Plttiburgh. The sec
ond game was called because of 
rain in the sixth.
' Slumping Pittsburgh, which has 
lost 11 of itR laRt 12* bowed
to Gene Conley and Lew Burdette;

Duke Snider slugged t h r e e  
homers for Brookljm in the 7-0 
and 5-3 decisiona oYeii St. Louis 
with veteran Sal Maglie pitching 
a four-hit shutout for his 100th 
major league victory. Stout relief 
work by Ed Roebuck saved the 
swond after Snider's, 30th homer 
with tw-o on gave the Dodgers a 
solid lead; SnideF hit two in the 
first game and Roy Campaneila 
and Sandy Amoros one each.

Cincinnati Idle
ChnclnnaU slipped a full game 

v/ Brooklyn and three be- 
hind Mihvaukee because its dou- 
bleheader at ]^PhiIadelphia Waa 
washed out. § 0  was a scheduled 
double between Chicagb and New 
York.

Casey Stengel's Yanks reached 
a pew- high of futility at Detroit 
where they couldn't win with 16 
h|ts including homers by Mantle 
Yogi Berra and Bill Skow-ron. Al 
Kaline hit a- three-run homer for 
the Tigers in t^e first inning.

After Mantle's clout o ff the 
facade in rightfleld. tied the score 
at 5-5 in the sixth, the Tigers 
won the game with a three-run 
spurt in the seventh.

Reliefer Jim Bunning. recalled 
July 26 from Charleston, doubted 
to open the rally and took third 
on Tom Sturdivant's 'vild throw-. 
Harvey Kuenn's single scored 
Bunning with the decisive run.

/ -tNu Fault of Mantle .
T h e  Yanks slump can’t be 
blamed 'on Mantle 'vho. had eight 
hits in tlie kWree games at Detroit, 
including three homers and a pair 
of doubles. Hfs 37th homer 
equaled his 1955 output and put 
him 11 games in front of Babe 
Ruth's record pace in 1927 when 

hit 60,
Boston's victory was a combina- 

Uon of hohiers by Williams and 
Jensetf and Dave Slsler'r four-hit 
pitching. After the stqrm came, 
the umpires waited one hour and 
40 minutes before finally calling 
the game.

Tito Francona tripled with the 
bases loaded for Baltimore's sec
ond game victory over Chiifago 
after , Loes choked off the-W!hite 
Sox threat in the 10th inning of 
tlie opener. Baltimore scored ! (wo 
In the 10th and Chicago came 
back w-lth orte* with none out and 
the bases full when Loes took over 
to retire the klde.

Sievers drove in four runs with 
.a • homer ',ftnd double, Courtney 
wove in thfee with a pair of 
doubles and Runnels had a perfect 
day with four hits and a walk for 
Washington. Vic Power and 
Hector Lopez homered but could
n’t dislodge Chuck Stobbs).who 
was on the w-ay to his 10th victory.

Monday’s Schedule
Cliicago at Milw-auklie, 10 p.m. 
Jones (5-10) vs Crone:(9-6)
St. Louis at Cincinnati, 9 p.m.—  

Collum ( 5-1) vs Nuxhair (7-8) or 
KUppateln (9-8) .

Philadelphia at Ne'v York, 1:30 
p.m.—Haddix (9-3) vs G o me z  
(6 :il) or Antonelli 19-11)

Only Games Scheduled 
Sunday’s Results 

Brooklyn 7-S, St.-Louis 0-3 
Milwaukee 6-5, Pittsburgh 1-0 

(Second Game (Jailed in 6th Rain) 
Chicago at New York (2), post- 

.poned Rain
'Tuesday's Schedule 

Pittsburgh vs.- Brooklyn at Jer
sey City, 8 p.m.

Philadelphia at New York. 8 p.rh. 
St. Louis at (JIncinnati, 9 p.m̂  
Chicago al Milwaukee 3:30 p.m.

A.MERICAN LEAGUE
W  L Pet. G.H

New Y o rk __  67 36 .650 — -
Cleveland...... 59 4 2 .584 7
Boston 58 ' 44 .569 8
Chicagb ............51 48 .515 14
Detroit . . . ^ , ,  48 55 .466 19
Baltimore' 47 57 .452 20)i
Washington . . 43  61 .413 24 <i
Kansas (Jity .. 36 66 .353 30'a

Monday's Schedule  ̂
New Y"ork at Boston, 8-*p.m.—  

Terry (0-0) vs Brewer (15-3) 
Cleveland at Detroit. 9:15 p.m. 

— Score (11-6) vs. Foytack (9-8) 
Only games .Scheduled 

Sunday’*  Results 
Detroit 8. New York 5 
Washington 10. Ksnskz City 4 
Baltimore 5-7, Chicago 4-2 (First 

Game 10 Innings)
Boston 2, CJleveland 1 (Called in 

8lh Inning, Rain—Second Game 
Postponed, Rain) ■'

Tuesday's Schedule 
2;30 p.m.

Kansas Qty at Chicago. (2) 
Cleveland at petroit. 3 p.m. 
New- York at Boston, 3 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled

Golf’s Richest Tdiirney 
Dutch Harrison’s Goal

Chicago, Augi 6 (/P)— B. J. (Dutch) Harrison, i#'ho won his 
first pro tolirney almost 20 years ago, today aimed at go lfs  
richest plum with a rejuvenated putting game and the $3,420 
All-American top swag stuffed in hia pocket. A s the oldest

-Mchamplon ever to win Tam O'Shan* 
ters' All-American meat—a trick h8*

Snider Adds Another Homer
Brooklyn bat boy Charlie DIGiovanni and outfielder Cart 

Furillo (6 1 grrect centerfielder Duke Snider at home plate after 
the Dodger slugger added his 29th homer of the season to his 
league-leading total in eighth inning of opener of Aug. 5 twInbiU 
at Ebbets Field. Brooklyn, N. Yc Umpire Art Gore watches, 
^ni^er hit his 28th homer earlier in the game, 'von by Dodgers 
7-0.' Snider clouted his 30th round-tripper in the nightcap. (AP  
Wirephoto).

Week’s Boxing Highlights
-,i

Unbeaten Rory Galhoim 
Choice to Whip Cotton

ing grass court tournaments 
Orange, New'port. Br^kiine and 
the Nationals,” said Ta)ber{ todav, 
"but (right now you hawe to say 
Selxaa and Richardson have the 
upper hand.'"

"The 32-year-old Seixas. making 
hii sixth Davis Cup campaign, and 
the 22-year-old Richardson, in the 
midst of his fifth, turned in the 
sin'gles victories which clinched 
the deefsion over Mexico at the 
Westchester County Club over the 
weekend.

Richardson won two •matches, as 
he did against Canada al Victor!^ 
beating ' Mario ' Llamaa, Mex>co a 
No. 1 player, yesterday in the 
tfcclaiva ^atch of tha Zm s  (tnala

22. and Bgrry Mackay, .30.
" I  am 'not sorry w-e took this 

gamble," said TVilbert. "We have 
to give theae boys experience. The 
result merely emphasized for us 
that w-e must develop'a new and 
more potent doubles team. These 
bbys aren't ready."

SHAM'L UADY WON

.̂ 1
\

Baltimore. ,Md. (Aft—No records 
are kapt of such things, but pne of 
the biggest wagen ever made at 
Pimlico was a show bet, of $7,000 
placed by an elderly lady wearing 
a shawl. She bet NaUve Dancer In 
tha 1993 Preaknm. Th% horse won 

1 - •

1.

W eekend  Fights

Kingston, Jamaica —  Jimmy 
Ford. 138. Miami, outpointed 
Emilio Sanchez, . 134, British 
Honduras, K)i

Hollywood — Jose Colero, 128'* 1 
Los Angeles, outpointed Robert 
Bolanoa, 131, Mexico City, 10.

Havana Kid Fichique,' 143, 
Cuba, outpointed Jake Josato, 
140'i, Philadelphia 10.

^ e  O'Brien twins, .Eddie and 
Johnny, of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
lost Uieir bonus designation on 
July 2. It means they had served 
two full years in the majors and 
on that data were suM mK to 
option.

Olympic Head 
Backs Pledge

Chicago. Aug. 6. iJl- The -’presi
dent of the International Oypmpic 
Committee has warned that if the 
I.O.C.’g new' anti-pro Olympic 
pledge is ineffective, sterner meas
ures may follow. .

I.O.C. President Averj* Briindage 
of (Chicago, w-ho issued a lengthy 
statement yesterday backing up 
the pledge, said spoils which per
sist in serving as a springboard 
into professional ranks may be 
dropped from the Olympic sched
ule. ■

The pledge, w;hich caught U>S. 
Olympic officials and athletes by 
surprise, requires each contestant 
to s'v'ear on his honor he will re
main an amateur after the 1956 
-games at Australia.

Brundage declared the inclusion 
of an " I  intend to remain' clause 
in the Olympic amateur pledge 
merely served to spell out the long
standing Olympic rule on amateur
ism.

His statement emphasized that 
thf -thousands of persons through
out the world who help finance, as 
well as those' who conduct the 
Olympics without financial reward, 
are entitled to guaranteed .that 
the Games will not serve as a step
ping stone to pro contracts for any 
athletes.

Pulling Committee
At„ the close of his spirited de

fense of the pledge, Bi-undage tdis-, 
closed he is polling his I.O.C. com
mittee on a protest against the 
pledge lodged, by the U.S. Olympic 
Committee,

He estimated it might be at least 
20 days before replies are received 
from a "half dozen" members all 
over the W'orld. The 1958 Games 
are scheduled at Melbourne Nov. 
22-Dec. 8.

As things now stand, all Olym
pic entries must sign the pl®<^® 
that they now iu-e and will continue 
to -remain amateurs.

Brundage cited past examples 
of figure-skaters, basketball play
ers, boxers and soccer football 
players who won Olympic fame and 
then turned professional.

"We are'aimply asking those who 
are ' not eligible for the • Games 
(through intent to turn pro after 
the Olympic appearances) to be 
honest and aay so," said Brundage.

Yesterday's Stars
Batting - Duke Snider, Dodgers 

—Hit three home runs, boating his 
season total to SO.and also a^ed  
a double and single in double^ct 
tory over St. I/>uis. 7-0 and 5-3.

etch ing Sal Maglie, Dodge.rs— 
Joined majors' lOO-'vin club with 
four-hit shutout over St. Louis for 
7-0 victory.

TRIPLE WIN.NERB .SCARCE

New York, Aug. 6 i/T)—All-(x»n-' 
queringiRory Calhoun, the latest 
young whiz b( the . middle'veight 
:.’>iiks. is, a 2-1 (jivoritc to beat ex
perienced Charley (K ing) Cotton 
t'onight and stretch hia victory 
streak to 23.

Tlie two collide in *  television 
10-roundcr ( Dumont TV, 10 p.m., 
FDT) at New- York's St. Nicholas 
Arena.

TTvo of the mo.st promising 
light'veighls In the trade. L. C. 
Morgan, bayton, Ohio, and Henry 
(Toothpick) Brd'vn, of Phila
delphia, hook up in the radio-tclc- 
viEidn 10-rounder (ABC-TV-radio, 
10 p.m., E PT ), at ’ (Jhicagn
Stadium Wednesday night. This 
subs for the Sandy Saddler-Ike 
Chestnut feathcnvelght bout 
which wa.s eSneeled-tjecausc of In
juries suffered by Sudd'er in • an 
auto accident. Morgan. 10th- 
ranked lightweight contender, has 
a 15-2 recorcl,, including ,10 kayos: 
Bro"*n's reciird is 23-3-2’ w-ith 13 
knockouts. Tiiis eputd be short and 
explosive.

The experts believe Alex Mitoff, 
the Argentine heavyweight rookie 
iyill go a long way. Mitoff waa 
recommendet; to managers here 
by Murray Rose after the Argen- 
tine youngster had won the Pin  
American cro'v.i In Mexico City, 
H,ymie Wallman. the furrier-man
ager, grabbed him!

-I
V

Baltimore, Md. (.P> -There were 
four Triple (Ji-o'vn w-inners—Ken
tucky Derby. Preaknesa and Bal
mont Stakes—in the 1940’s. but 
there have been none in the 1950'a 

..CitnUdn in 1948 w-aa the last 
3-year-old to take the three stakes.

HARD HITTER

Atlanta (NEA) Johnny. Car- 
son is the Atlantic: public links 
champion. The Washington 'Red- 
•kins' end .woft Uit Atlanta Open 
last y«ar.
-■ j  '

' Ludwig Lighlb-.irn, 22, British 
Honduras, and veteran Oi-fanSo 
Zulueta. 28, Cuba, a couple o t  
light'veight St.'lists, .collide in a 
return 10-roundcr ( NBC-TV. radio. 
10 p.ni.. EDT) • at New York's 
Madison .Square Garden ..^Friday 
night. Zulueta won a closj but 
unanimous deeialoii over Ughtburn 
at the Garden, Jtuly 13.

Wveltor'veight Champion Johnny 
Saxton limes up for his September 
title defense against CSrmen 
Baaiiio w1lli an ovcr:llle-'vc:g,i., 
non-titl? .10 rounder at Boston’s 
Arena Tiie.sday night. His op
ponent is Barry Allison, ■ Spring- 
field; Mass. ' ‘

Young Kaline 
Lifts Average

Detroit, Aug. 6 (Aft—Al Kaline's 
bat haa come alive just in time.

The youthful Detroit outfielder 
■tarted a hitting splurge two 
weeks ago that has carried him 
over the .300 mark for the first 
time since opening day.

Ha will receive a silver bat prior

turned yesterday with a 10-under- 
par total of Ik78—the M-yaar-old 
Harrison may be geared to make a 
aucceasfpl atab at th8 whimpIng 
$50,000 flrat money In Tam'a 
"World” meeting atarting Thurs
day.

Harrison, who began an Uluatrt- 
oua play-for-psy career by winning 
the 1937 Arkansas Open, now 
leaves his teaching trade at the 
old Waraon (Jountry Club In St. 
Louis only for the big toumejrs.

A  most' affable, if not too fre
quent-prospector In golf’s psren-to the game against Cleveland to

night at Briggs Stadium in recog
nition of his 1966 major league bat
ting championship. A m e r i c a n  
League Piesident Will Harridge 
will present the bat and a certifi
cate to the 21-ycar-oId former 
bonus player. '

. HU' recent show of batting 
muscle has made everyone forget 
the *h$ttiiig miseriea that spread 
over more thai^half the aeaaoi^
For week^^41^^^kld who waa Uie 
youngest playB^'V'er to win a bat
ting title struggled, to reach the 
.300 mark.

He staggered belwoe>K;250 and 
.290 arid finally on July 2gX»qnged 
out four singles In five
against Washington.  ̂ „

T was swingring at everything 
tryihg to get hold of myself,” said 
Kaline. “Some of the pitches. I 
swung at were lousy—I guess I 
whs pressing too much."

But 23 hits in hU last 44-at-bats 
gave Kalina a .307 batting average 
and be is swinging "at the pitches 
I want—not the ones the pitcher 
tries to get me to go after."

Kaline was' the big batting noUe 
over the weekend aa the IHgers 
swept three straight from the New 
York Yankees. He had three 
singles .uid drove ir. three runs Fri
day night as the Tigers dowmed the 
league-leaders, 10-4.

On Saturday he batted In all De
troit runs with two home runs, and 
added a double In four trips. In 
Sunday's contest he boomed out his 
21at home run with two mates 
aboard in the first inning and col
lected . a double In three official 
trips.

nial gold rush, Harrison gave hie 
younger rivals a lesson in the All- 
American after he, himself, had 
taken some on-the-scene patting 
leeeona at the halfway marlL 

Never Too Old
You’re -never too old ta  leam," 

said Dutch, whose opening In it l^  
E. J.” stand for Ernie Jo. "I  

knew my putting needed to bo 
sharpened after a 72 and a 71. So 
George Lowe, an old pro from 
Sarasota spent two houra with me 
on the practice greens and gaivo 
me-an aluminum mallet putter.

P I tieed that baby on the laat 
two rounds and the results tall tbo 
story—:i shot a 68 and a closing 67 
and for the last 36 hole* had 15

By BEAN"S REARDON
24 Y'rars In National League 

Written for NEA Service
Q. When a relict pitcher enters 

a game, does he. have to stay in 
until he delivers one-pftch or must 
he dispose of the batter he is 
facing?

He must face one batter.
Q_ Ho'v many major league 

clubs was Uppy Leo Duroidier 
with?

X . Five —  The Yankees, Reds, 
Cardinals, Dodgers and Giants. .

Question; A runner on first 
base attempts to steal.- The 
catoher's throw- is wide and (he 
ball hits the base umpire. It then 
■Bounces into the second baseman e 
glove. He tags the runner sliding 
in. Is the runqer out or was the 
ball dead when 1( hit the umpire?

Answer; The runner Is out. The 
ball is alive aU^the way-!—aJUiou^ 
It Is an unpai^nable sih for an 
umpire to allow Ihimaelf to be hit 
by a ball in play.

Q. (Joach Del Baker of the Red 
Sox- was standing well beyond the 
coach's box toward the outfield. 
The plate umpire motioned him 
to take his proper spot. But Bill 
Summers, umpiring at first'base, 
let Baker remain there. Baker, 
Summer^ said, was too old to duck 
line drive fouls hit by, such as Ted 
Williams. Can an umpire go

of Las Vegas, is a hard and fast 
puncher. -i

Charlc.v„ Joseph, fifth-ranking 
middleweight contender from New’
Orleans, runs into a.lot of trouble
named'•Neal Rivers at Las Vegas ______________
tonight. Rivers, now fighting out+ggalnst the rule book—'Which aay*

this, an umpire someUfnes uses 
common sense. Sunuom ivas do
ing Baker, a bosejball veteran, a 
small favor. Soaie'times iOie rules 
can be pushed' aside— as long as 
they do no$Affect the play.

<3. A line drive hits the pitcher's 
rubber and bounces foul just out 
of the reach of the first baseman 
on this side of the base, What is 
It? .

A. It's a foul ball.
Q. A line drive rlcocheti^off the 

pitcher's raised foot amd is caught 
on the fly by the shortstop. Is 
this ruled aa an ordinary fly ball ?

A. Yea. This actually happen
ed with the bases full at driffitli 
Stadium in Washington several 
years ago and ftvaa turned Into a 
triple play.

Q. With mien on flrat and-second 
bases, the batter bunts a ball 
rather high in the air. Does the 
Infield rule apply?

A. No. A  bwted ball is not 
regarded as an infield fly.

Q. A batted ball hits the foul 
pole oh the fly and glances off 
into the Btandis. Another bounces 
against tha foul pole and goes in
to the stands. What does the 
batter -get of! each 7 

A. A  home run on the fly and 
two bases on the bounce.

Q.What’s the toughest play for 
an umpit;e to call?

A. .ThA-battbr’a half awing ia 
difficult to judge, but the umpire 
can see IL The first baseman 
^making a tag on a rumier going 
to first base sometimes is a  real 
tough decision.

a coach has to stay in the box?
A. In a minor matter-such as

Repeats Record Run
Pvt; \YilUe wniiams, right, of dary Ind.. breaks tape In shatter

ing official w-orld record for 100-meter,run for second time within 
72 hours with brilliant sprint of Ip.l seconds in Berlin Aug; 9.- 
Williams nciSed out-Ira Murchison.'left, pf Chicago, who equaled 
20-year-old official mark o f lO.l. secnnda Aug. 4 following W il
liams’ first record-smashing run Aug. 3. (A P  ^irephoto via 
radio from Berlin.) _ . .

Second place money of $3,390 
went to Earl Stewart of Dallaa, 
who wsAHhe 54-hole leader but 
just didn’t uoot enough birdies In 
the final round and took a -windup 
71 for a 72-hole count of 280.

Third was lame-anhed Ekl Fur- 
'gol, the 1954 U.S. Open champion, 
whose 281 won him $2,000. Jim 
Ferrler took fourth with 282, 
worth $1,700, while two strokeg' 
back, Jack Burke Jr., and Cand- 
dlan Stan Leonard ahareit fifth 
with 284. collecting $Y,37p^MCh.

.The 1956 U.S, Open' champion 
Cary Middlecoff bracketed
with four othera,.at 285, while lu t  
year's All-Anierioan ChanQilpn, 
Doug Ford,, -was jammed with four 
others in d tie for 22nd at even par 
288.

Rich ‘•Worid’’ Payoffs
Approximately" 100 pros, oU of 

whom tested Tam in the A l l -  
American, 'vlll comprise the field 
for the rich "World” t o u r n e y  
which, besides the $50,000 top 
prize, has a $10,000' pAjrott to r  
second place, $5,000 for' third and 
pays as much as $1,000 for ISth 
place.

The “W orld" tourney, also a 
72-hole medal play chase, ■will 
have virtually the same fields In 
wom b’s pro and amateur, and 
men's amateur divisions which 
competed in-the All-American.

Those All-American r e s u l t *  
were: ,

Women’s pro —* Won by Louise 
Sugga of Sra Island, Ga., whose 
closing 73 for a 301 won the 
$1,000 top prize by two- strokes 
over Joyce Zieke of Waterford, 
Wis.

Men’s amateur —  Won by Jim 
Hlskey, P(>cateIlo, Idaho, member 
of the University of Houston's 
1956 NCAA championship g o l f  
team, whose 296 put him seven 
strokes ahead.

.Women’s amateur —  Won by 
Wanda Sanches, '26, a Baton 
Rouge, La., florist's assistant, 
\vhose 315 topped Ruth Jessen of 
Seattle by two atrokes.

The Stellar play of the Cincinnati 
Redlegf, this season is showing re
sults at the gate. In their first 74 
games they drew a total attend
ance of 49(7,000. That’s jiearly 150,’- 
000 better than for the first 74 
games last year and 140,000 h i^er  
than for the first 74 games in 19M, 
the other two years Krdle Teb- 
betts was manager.

Followers of St. Louis Cards 
Are Sizzp^ng lit Ldne^s Deals

New York (NEAl-.-Members.'^fielder who can't throw is sen-
associates and follcns'ers of< the 
Cardinals are sizzling about Frank 
Lane deals they contend dealt the 
St. Louis (jlub out of the National 
League race.

‘The. three they aqunvk loudest 
about sent:

Brooks Lawrence and another 
pitcher. Sonny Senerchia, now with- 
Seattle, to the Reds for Jackie 
Collum.

Harvey Haddix, Stu Miller. Ben 
Flowers and Solly Hemua to the 
Phillies , fo^ Murray Dickson, Her
man Wehmeier anc Boliby Morgan.

tenced to the second division." re
minds Terry Moore, the Cardinals’ 
remarkable center fielder of hap
pier days Who is now a coach.

The Reds Birds' .trouble has been 
the lack of a big pitcher like Law
rence and outftelders who can hiL 
close the gap and throw. Ehren the 
loyal Hutchinson admits that the 
passing along of Vlrdon might 
have been a nlistske.

The bespectacled Vlrdon was so 
satisfactory in centerfleld that he 
was chosen recruit of the year la 
1955 and he's batting .300 for

Bill Vlrdon ‘ o the Pirates for 1 PItUburgh. Del Greco and Chartey
Bobby Del G re «  anc Dick Little
field.

LavftTence has won 15 for the 
Redlegs and Hershell Freeman, 
picking him up. saved six more for 
a total eff 21. Tlie Cincinnati club 
would be noisliere without this 
pair.

Freddie liutchinson obviously 
had nothing to do with the swap
ping of Lawrence, who w-as as
signed to the Rhirieland in late 
January...

Impressed Hutchinson
"I saw him in the Pacific Ooaat 

League and he looked great," says 
Manager lutchinaon.

"Lane at least might have taken 
a look at Lawrence in spring train
ing,” the older Red Birds complain. 
"He developed ulcers after winning 
16 for ua In the lagt half of (he 
1994 oeason."

The Cardlnala sea Uie seven-play
er swap with Uie Phillies a/i hav
ing turned out to be IltUe more 
than Haddix,. once more tbe beet 
left-hande. In. tbe NL. for Dtduon. 
And Haddix, .who also hits and 
runs well enough to be used in 
ffinches. ia 10 years younger than 
bicksop:

*‘A  ctub.wrlUi a etoter and right-

Peete are highly acceptable defen
sively, but they can’t be hidden at 
hat even when alternated.

Deal Before DetuIIine
The Cardlnala. who got off well, 

point out that none of the barters 
were necessary unUl Red Schoen- 
dlenst, Jackie Brandt, Bill Sand 
and UtUefield. went to the Giants 
for AM n Dark. Whltey Lockman, 
Ray Katt and Don Liddle.. Not a 
few suspected that Trader Lane 
traded the Cardinals into their 
first pennant in 10 years with this 
exchMge, - made, just before the 
deadline.

t^Tiile Dark has stood up at 
shortstop, tha Rad Birds have lost 
grouniL and the players' ftH that 
the brllUant prospect, Brandt, gera 
the Polo Grounders all tha best or 
IL Tha Ktiof York Club also landed 
a better catcher than It gave away.

The Carte also did not appro** 
of the deal that shipped A M  
QrammAf ftod Jos TtOMSt to tbo 
Reds for Chuck Hannaii, mum wllfc 
Omaha.

While tt rkouir*« d0P»*f* 
Frank. Lso* to trad* wUla M
was winning* 0*»4i— "  fi*—
it cUar that tlwy weidd g n a r  R 
gansnd manager wt
pposjperUy. .
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Classified 
(ertisement

C LA S^IE D  ADVT. 
DEPT/HQUR3 

8:15 A. M. toi^SO P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT: 

MON. THRU FRf. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
r o t m  OOOPCBATION WILL 

BE APPBECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Auto Accessoric
CASINGS needed^ Buy new Urea 
here, gel >10 tor "smoothlea.'' 
A and E '^ r e  Service. Custom 
Recappera, Bolton., Ml. S-2163.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Trailers Tor Sale 6rA
TRAILER FOR SAL®. 37 foot. 2
bedrooms.
8.

Call MI. 9-4230 after

Auto Repainng—-Paiptihg 7
I LOOK?
1 Economy overhaul;' $49.90.
Brake reline, $14.90.

{Clutch overhaul. $14.90.
Parts arid labor. No money down.

COLE MOTORS 
MI. 9-0980 

All Work Guaranteed

Loet and Found
' POUND — A place where you can 

secure a complete Une o$ knitting 
yams and accessories, stamped 
goods, embroidery' cottons Md 
tatting threads. At Tour Tam 
Shop, 00 Cottage SC~ rnone Ml. 
9-3358.

Auto Drivins School 7-A

FOUND—Black’ and white kitten. 
Found off West Middle Tpke and 
Adams St. MI. 3-5360.

LOST—Brlndle Boxer dog. Vicinity 
So. Windsor. Answers to  Till. Tag 

, No. 66643. Call MI. 9-7316. Re
ward.

LOST—CAT, golden color. Answers 
to the name, of Goldie. Vicinity of 
Porter SL-Call MI. 9-7102.

L09T^MAN’S white gold wrist 
watch. W.R.H. Vicinity of Roee- 
'dale Section, Vernon or Tolland 
Rd., Bolton. MI. 9-4381, or HA. 
8-3890. Reward.

A n n on n con cn ta
WKDDmO STATIONERY a spe 
clalty. Beautiful assortment. Low 
pric^ . Bveninn by appointment. 
Campmas, 5 So. Main St. MI. 
9-334».

SPECIAL APRONS. Size 40-44. Six 
Myles $1.49 each. Mrs. Elliott, 75 
Henry. MI. 3-7632. „

A otom obO es t o t  Sale 4
WANT TO BUY \ CAR and bad 
your credit turned down? Don't 
give up, see “ Honest'' Douglas, 
338 Main. Not a finance company 
plan.

1948 PONTIAC SEDAN delivery, 
1048 Chevrolet sedan delivery. 
1948 Chevrolet % ton rack. Priced 
low , no d'dwn payment. . Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0980.

1958 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater. Good condition. 
Full price $795. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1951 NASH RAMBLER converUble. 
Radio, heater, newly refiniahed. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

CORDNER AUTO Driving School. 
Learn to drive correctly and 
safely. Individual instruction by 
competent, experienced instruc
tors bn dual-control insured cara 
Automatic or conventional shift. 
MI. 9-6010, JA. 7-3680.

LARSON'S DRIVING School. 
Manchester's only trained and 

. certified instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper' 
ly. Ml. 94075.

As A CAB DRIVEIl HE'S ThC 
INSUSAMCE COMPANVS UOaST 
Ri5<<. HOW HES LIVED 
SO L ^  ISA 
MVSrEBV TO 
EVERyBODy,'-

&

• B u rs E r  
A LCAO oe  kiD CAimOUS 
WHEN HIS (VISE IS 
BEHitiO THE WHEEL !
TharkA,tcr

AcjJtitt/i rpi T
6HI 6. COURT 3T. 
MEPtNAfOHIO

AUTOMOBILE mechanic . wanted 
in G.M. progressive dealership. 
Vacation with pay. Insurance and 
other 'benefits. Apply In person to 

HService Manager, McClure Ponti
ac, 378 Main St,

MORTLDCK’S—Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Professional 
teaching — skilled, courteous in- 
stmctions. Insist on meeting your 
instructor before atsrtlng. Phone 
MI. 9-7398.

MANCHESTER’S oldest. most 
recommended auto school, always 
ready to aerve you. Will gladly 
meet you personally to talk over 
your driving problem. Manchester 
Driving Academy. Dial PI. 2-7249.

Busine68 Services Offeretl 13
HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available,at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698.

WALLPAPER SCENICS, silk can
vas, expertly hung. Call C. 
Shepard. MI. 9-9589 for free esti
mate.

Mnlorcyclea—Bicycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types. 
English a specialty.. Now open 13 
noon to 9 p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
166 West Middle Tpke. MI. 9-2698.

'53 HARLEY DAVISON F.L. 
model 74 O.H.V. Inquire comer 
Notch Rd. an^ Notch Rd. exten
sion, Bolton. Any lime.

1953 MOTORCYCLE. BSA Golden 
Flash. Excellent condition. MI. 
9-9596 between 4 and 5 p.m.

1649 INDIAN Scout motorcycle, 
fully equipped. In excellent tun
ning condition. Call MI. 9-7288 
any time.

Wanted Auto»— 
Motorcycles 12

USED CARS WANTED— We are 
always iptereated in buying clean 
cara for top cash prices. 'Try our 
famous cash five minute buying 
service. Open 9-9 dally. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St., Manchester.

Business Services Offered 13

1953 MBRCUh x  hardtop, excellent 
condition, low mileage. Reason
able. Ml. 9-1406.

1963 CHEVROLEIT 4-door all metal 
station wagon. 1083 ToUand Tpke., 
Buckland. MI. 9-8083.

GONDER'S T  V Service, avallahls
any time. Antenna conversions.
?hilco factory aupervised service, 

el. Ml. 9-1486.

1953 PONTIAC station wagon. All 
metal, white wall tires, leather 
upholstery, hydromi^Uc. Heater 
and radio. Low mileage. Private 
owner. In excellent condition. 
Priced right, must aell this week. 
Tel. MI. 9-9953 or MI. 9-744i;

1962 8TUDEBAKER H-ton pickup 
truck. MI. 9-6746.

1950 PONTIAC 4-Door. Hydrama- 
.. tic radio and heater. In good con

dition. Four new tires. Priced 
very reasonable. Call MI, 9-2454.

4966 PLYMOUTH Plaza four door, 
dream and'blue radio,.heater, de
froster. five tuMlesa tires. Sell or 
trade. Call MI, 3-5298.

1949 CHEVROLET sedan, radio, 
heater, very clean, $300. MI 
3-8812

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
. aee porman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
StrecL ML 9-4571. Open evenihgs.

1956 BUICK Special Riviera. Guar
anteed less than 700 miU. 'aii th.
Important extras and then ’ some. 

. Terrific savings. Douglas Motors, 
' 338 Main St. i

^ Septic Talks
lastallatloB and Bbpalr 

. Bpedallat .
^ Sewers Cleaned

AND INSTALLED

•  Cellars Draiied
Tawa aid Cauntry 

Draiaasa Co.
PboM Ml 9-4143

ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
Lawn mowing, ’ light trucking, 
trees cut, cellars cleaned, papers 
and rags taken away free. MI. 
9-0142. Call evening!.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machinea, electric 
ranges, vacuum .cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, . welding. 174 
Mam Street. MI, 9-6678.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General - cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable .'ates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9787.

BUYING Pa p e r , magazines, 
rags. Junkman’s Junk. Will pick 
up after 3 p.m. All day Satufday. 
Call Rockville TR. 5-782L

ELECTRICAL SBHIVICE—Wiring, 
repairs, insulations, oil burners, 
electric motors. Kenneth Lscoss, 
Electrician. PI. 2-6388' allbr 6. •

Household Services
Offered , 13-A

w e a v in g  of burns, moth holes 
and lorn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, . zipper re- 
plai;ement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Little Mend 
ing Shop. ,

Courses and Classes 27
LEARN WELDING for big oppor- 
tunltles. Easy to train, apare 
time. Complete instruction in arc 
and acetylene welding. Get Free 
facts. Utilities'In.Htitute,' Box K, 
Herald.

RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
Servicing. "Learn by Doing" at 
“ Connecticut's Oldest .Electronics 
School.’ ’New term starting Sep
tember ’24. 1956. Enroll ndw for 
Practical day or evening class.' 
For free descriptive circular phone 

5-3406, or Write New England 
Technical Institute of Conn.. Inc., 
193 Ti-umbull St., Hartford. Conn.

Bonds—Stocks— 
M ortj^K es 31

QUICK CASH! $22.25 per thousand 
per month includes principal and. 
interest, Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, Lewis corner 
Gold.

Business OnniortuniUes 32

FLAT FINISH Holland «Tndow 
shades,. made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
t^e estimates call Ml. 9-2658. Tho 
Tils Shop, Buckland. ■

FURNITURE repairing and refiA- 
ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvUle. 
Ml. 3-7449.

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 

Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg- 

; et terms. Mi 9-6495 or. TR 
5-9109.

POWER AND bond mowers sharp-

Pibk up and delivery. All work* 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adams. . Phone MI. 9-3120, 
3-8979.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-0055. e

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North'Main St. Small appli
ances repaired.. MI. 3-6517, resi
dence Ml. 3-6960. '

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
cdpled, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Brslth- 
waiie, .52 PMri Street.,— -----------

ACE-DOALL SERVICE. Will do 
any general cleanup and handy 
work. Rubbish removal, cellar 
cleaning, lawii-mowing etc-. Vqry 
reasonable. Phone MI. 9-9817 or 
BU. 9-3184.

J P R PAVING CO. We are proud 
of our work. Oiir aim is to please 
all home owneia. Wp specialize in' 
amesite sidewalks, terraces and 
driveways, also patch' work. Call 

’ JA. 4-5385, any time fdr free (sti- 
maty, ■

ANTIQUES 'Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
XU. 3-1383. ^

“ SUice 1M1 
It's Beea AUCTION By Held '

« Of Course"

Furnitur^Entire Home Contents— Antiques
For Thomas J. Lewie, at His Home  ̂Manchester, Conn. 

1082 E, Middle Turnpike (Old Bolton Road) ' 
Runs Off Route 44-A •

AUG, 8 AT 10:30 A. M. (Tent If Stormy)
(iBspGcttoii At Time of 8aJe Only! Xot Before^^PleAAe!)

* Windsor Arm and 1 Yoke Back Chair, Few 
Wtchcock Chairs. Bliuiket Chest,. Old Built-in Cupboard “(scal- 

•Of*, rough), some Old Chins (blue teapot, few mulberry 
gia<^a._cups and saucers, etc.). Empire Sofa. laU Victorian Love 
BOOL l^ t^ L eaf Table, 2-Drawer Drop-Leaf Stand, Boston Rock- 

Itoeker, Mantel Clocks, Old' Planet. Etc., Attic Items. 
Norge Refrigerator. GE AutomaUc Washer. Motorola TV, 

5 * ;  model), fine Walnut Bedroom Set. Birds Eye
lU pteDouble Bed and Chest, Other Chests. Maple Single Bed, 
Moctromx Vac, leaner, DIVan, Chairs, Rugs. Silverware, Linens, 
DfskM. Ktehen Ulenalls, Etc.. /

P o ^ r  Mower, Lawn and Bench Tools, Ladders, Grind- 
TooU. Typewriter. Etc. Chairs—Lunch—Truckmen.

i A - A u e t l o i m n f s
______ .  BfANCHESTEB, C4>M.I fW M S  Ml B-TTN RAYMOND S. SEIO PHONE XD »-$$U

Aluminum Windows 
and. Doors 14-A

GUARANTEED against all haz- 
ardsi Aluminum, screens and 
storm windows'- as well as com
bination screen and storm doors. 
Call Coughlin. XU. 3-7707.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter and^con- 
ductor work. .rOof, chimney re- 
p^rs. Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson,-XU. 3-8325.

FOR THE BEST in Bo.nded built 
up roofs, shingle rodfs, guttere, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. XU. 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also' new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 year$' ex
perience. , Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Xtt. 3-5361. •

Heating— Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and beating—Repalni 
and contract Wont. Call XU. 9-8541.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

XIANCHESTER,Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. XU. 9-0752.

XlANCHEST^tR — Moving and 
trucking Co. XU. 3-6563{ Owned 
ahd operated by Waiter B. Per 
ett Jr.-, and William J. Pickering.

AUSTIN A.. CHAXIBEIRS CO. 
and long distance movmg, 
ing, storage. Call XU. 3-5187 
ford’ CH. i-1423.

PainDng—Papering • 21
EXTERIOR PAINTING, Quality 
work by experieinced painters. 
For free estimate, -call Thomas 
Bentjey. MI. 9-2192.’

MALE
HELP

WANTEP
APPLY '

LYDALL & FOULDS
815 PARKER'ST.

SEE
MR. TOM FLAHERTY*

PACKAGE STORE — Manchester. 
Central location. Good lease 
available. Write Box B. c /o  Her
ald.

Help Wanted—^̂ Female 35
DENTAL ASSISTANT, experience 
preferred, but not essential. Five 
day week. Write Box X, Herald.

WAITRESS WANTED for lujicheon 
and dinner. Enjoy’ working in -an 
air-conditioned dining room. At- 
traetivc wages. Call Hlllcrest Res
taurant. XU. 9-8266.

WOMAN for night work in bakery. 
Swisa Pastry Shop 183 North 
Xfain St. ■

Help Wanted— Female 35
YOUNG LADY -  Good at figures 
ancTwith some typing experience 
forxillhig clerk. Five-day week 
Pleasant surroundings. Apply 8. 
Vogel Sons, 191 Park Ave. (rear). 
East Hartford.

YOUNG LADIES WANTEDV \
For General Factory Work.

! Apply j

MANCHESTER MODES. Inc.
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

o f f ic e  c l e r k , capable of work- 
ing with figures. 37>4 hour week, 
2 weeks vacation. Free life insur
ance and pensipn^plan. See Office 
Manager, J. A. Bergren Dairy 
Farms, 1100 Burnside Ave. East 
Hartford.

Wanto(^Ma(8, 36
YOUNG MAN for li|ht tottbry 
work.. Appl3 
Hilliard St.

GEU4ERAL FOREMAN. Apply 
M. E. French Co., Coventry.

STA'nON ATTENDANT. Part 
time Saturdays. Sundays amj 
nights. Experienced preferred, but 
not necessary. Apply in person to 
Mr. Manning. McClure Pontiac, 
373 Main St.

CARPENTER WANTED. XU. 3-7270 
after 6. '

DOZER .GRADER 

OPERATOR WANTED

.APPLY AT THE— " 

THOMAS COLIA CO. 

251 BROAD ST.

WANTED — Brickla-/«rs and f\o"(i 
carriers. . Apply Sup^ntendent. 
Jarvis New Garage, Buckland 

• Rd.. Manchester.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
WANTED-r-a good home for t)ife* 
kittena. Call at 552 East' Middle* 
l^ke. r

liivestocli—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Aleo horses. Plala Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

Poultry And Supplies 43
STARTED White Rock Cockerels 
and pullets. Reservations accepted 
for started jeapona. Ml. 3-6971.

Articles For Sale 45

YOGI ANTENNA with two 
ties, $15. Call MI, 9-5527;

bow

EVERYTMINO FOR the house 
painter.jdecorator, including floor 
tile 'knd plastic wall tile at 38c sq. 
ft. Also electric supplies. Green 
Paint and Wallpaper Co., at The 
Green. Open daily from 8 a.m. - 
9 p.m. XU. 9-6300.

SLATE FLAGGING, 4 colored. 
Free delivery In Manchester on 
oi-dei.lUu sq. feet or more  ̂ Corner 
Route 6 and Stony Road, Bolton.

USED FRIGIDAIRES, Just right 
for cottage use, all sizes. Also 
several good i  used washers, 

nc. xn.Kemp’s. Inc. 3-5680.

PLUMBERS—Good wages for ex
perienced men. Six day Week. 
Permanent jobs open at Bristol, 
New Britain, Windsor and Vernon. 
Apply Btrson Corp., 5( Harvard 
St.. New Britain, between 8 and 8 
a.m. daily.

YOUNG MAN to learn ic* cream 
trade, full time or mornings. 
Royal Ice Cream Co.. Ml. 3-6950.

CARPENTER WANTED. 
3-4637 after 6 p.m.

GIRL—16 or over for part time 
-work, evenings. Comer Soda Shop 
735 Main St.

WANTED IN Rockville. Oerk-typ 
1st. Must be accurate-.and good at 
figures. Call TR. 5-3388 for ap
pointment.

WANTED in Rockville. Eheper- 
lenced payroll plerk. Call 'I'R. 
5-3388 for appointment.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

MANCHESTER Drive-In Theater 
needs 3 helpers for work in snack 
bar. Call Mn Hart afterf6:30, 
Xa 9-6000.

DAY WORKER for heavy cleaning. 
Either half or full day. Call. XU. 
9-0242.

SALESLADY —Five day 40-hour 
week. Good pay. Steady. Interview 
in person at Mill Fabrics Sales
room; 177 Hartford Rd.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WIRERS AND 
SOLDERERS

Experienced in wiring and solder
ing of resistors, epndensors and 
components, similar" to ■ radio 
chasais assenibUes. Excellent work- 
injg’ conditions. .

GRAY RESEARCH A N & - 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
HILUARD ST., XIANCHESTER 
’ “ A GOOD PLACE tO  WORK"

SECRETARY — Experienced, full 
or part time. Five-day week. 
Call Ml 9-5273.

TOYS! fO YS! TOYS! The House 
of Plastic, Inc., Avon, C!onnecti- 
cul, largest Toy Party Plan in the 
country., wants women to . show 
our toys through hoihe deihon- 
strations. Car necessary. Write or 
call Collect—The House of Plas
tics. Inc., Avon, Connecticut. Tel. 
Farmington. ORchard 7-1694 from 
9 k.m. to 4:30 p.m. and evenings 
7 p.m.,lo 10 p.m. ORchard 7-0142.

STENOGRAPHER, typist desired 
in pleasant downtown Hartford 
office. Excellent opportunity for 
the right girl. 5-day week, hospi
tal end sickness benefits. Call JA, 
2-6256 for Interview.

WAITRESS WANTED. Evenings, 
good pay. 5 day week. Tel. Xfl. 
9-8061, «

SOMEONE lo help with office and 
housework. Two days a week. PI. 
2-7161.

YOUNG LADIES 
18 To 30

Alert types who work well with 
their hands making clocks, dials 
and heads.

Silk screen printers. Starting pay 
commensurate with exiierience.

APPLY

^GAMLEY DIAL Cp., INC.
Pine and Forest Sts. 

Manchester
EXPERIENCED general office 
worker and typist, 5 Uays.̂  8 :30-5 
p.m. Call MI. 9-5273.

ELECTRONIC
TECIHNICIANS

Experienced men required 
to'aaaenabis wire and test 
electroiUc devices. Will con
sider recently discharged 
veterans experienced in 
e I e c t r ohic background. 
Must be familfar with ’nee-" 
essary electronic test 
equipment.

MECHANICAL 
ASSEMBLER

Young men experienced in 
assembly of small mechan
ical comphnenta and gears.
Will find these poaitions in
teresting and diversified.-. 
Ideal working, condition's. 
6onvenient location.

RIVBTER . • ' '  *
To set up and operate a 
rivetinjg machine. Small 
component parts involved. 
Xlust he willing to SMiat in 
assembly operations. Will 
consider a trainee for this 
poeiUon. '

INVES'HGATE THESE 
OPPORTUNrilES'

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
HILUARD ST.. XIANCHESTER 

"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

GROW WITH GRAND 
UNION!

We can place several ex- 
perienced people in key job*, in 
Manchester and for other nearby 
areas now under construction.

Production Meat Cutters
Experienced Meat Wrappers
All-Around Delicatessen Men

Frozen Food Clerks ~
GROW WITH AMERIciA’S FAST
EST GROWING FOOD CHAIN!

Good Salariei 
Paid Vapatioh. Sick Plan 
Hospital Medical Surgical 

Insurance
Group''Life Insurance • 
En^loye's Stock Options 

‘ Ubersl Retirement'Plan
BUILD YOUR FUTURE

NOW

, , LOAM
DARK RICH

Reduced prices for August only. 
Pile must go. Call now for prompt 
delivery. PI. 2-6277.

TWO 50 GAIXON di-uma 
faucets. Call XII, 3-5754.

with

VORNADO air conditioner, brand 
new. Coots 500 sq. feet. Sacrific-e 
price.- Will finance for two years. 
Ml. 9-0980. '

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard' .typewriter!. 
All makes of adding .machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

DinmofKIa— Watebe*— . 
Jewelry' 4 3

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watenea experUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday, evenings. 129 Spruce/ 
Street. XU. 9-4387,

Household Goods 51
NEW ROPER combination gas 
.^rooking and heating range with 

thermostat control. Serve! refrig
erator,, metal floor cabinet, studio 
couch, daybed, bathinette, baal- 
net, new atroller, miscellaneoua 
items. Owner leaving state. In
quire IS Vine St.vor phone MI. 
9-5527.

CHAMBERS 
ITJRNITURE SALES 

503 East Middle Turnpike ’ 
AT THE GREEN

Savings on brand name refrigera
tors, ranges, parlor sets, bedroom 
auitqa, baby furniture.

Breakfast Seta as low as $59.50.
Markdown on Summer Furnl- 

ture, aWniinum or wood folding 
chairs, fpom $2,50 up.

Open Daily: 10 A. M. - 5 P. M.
7 :30 P. M. - 9 P. M.

MAPLE TWIN aize bed and spring, 
$15, and washing machine, $8. 
Call MI, 9-1158.

MAPLE s e t t e e , green plaatie 
cushions. $15, two school desks, 
$4. MI. 9-0050 ,,

USED BEDROOM set, Reasonablt. 
MI. 3-4435.

ROYAL STANDARD business type, 
writer, excellent condition, rea- 
8<inable. MI. 9-2358. '

HOT MIX amesite, crushed stohe, 
stabilized atone, washed sand, 
gravel, loam delivered. Nussdorf. 
MI. 9-7408.

AUTOMATIC record player. 78 
R.P.M. Reasonable. MI. 9-2358. .

PIKE POTTERY' and gifts. Neiv- 
ington MOhawk 6-4709. Flagstone, 
bird bath, gazing giob^ o i l  jar, 
flower pots. All colprS; Hitching 
post. , Jockey, fhfmlngoes and 
ceramics. Iron lawn furniture, re- 
ligioua . statues. Cement blocks 
18"x24". 18"Xl8" for sidewalks.

NO MONEY DOWN ! !! 
start Your..

Monthly Payments 
In ̂ September '

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 XIONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 

Ruga, l..ampa. Tables 
EVERYTHING $288 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
, $10.16 XIONTHLY

Brand New
WesUnghouae Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom. Dinette Ruga, 

l>amps. Tables 
• e v e r y t h in g  ̂ $360 
3 ROOMS XTrttNITURE 

$14.74. MONTHLY 
^Brand New

Norge V\>lthing Machine Westing- 
house refrigerator. Bedroom. Liv- 
ing Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

I-amps, Tables. Blankets, 
EVERYTHING $494 

Price Includes Delivery. Setup, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate de. 
livery or Free Storage untirnceded' 

Phone For Appointment 
See It Day Or Night’ 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. C7H, 6-4690

For Ajiplication and Interview 
Come to "

THE GRAND UNION CO., 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TRUCK DRIVER, dump trucks age 
25-35. Experienced only, $1.75 
hourly. Apply at^Thomaa Coils 
Co., 251 Broad St,

ESTABLISHED territory for Avon 
Cosmetics now open near your 
home. Cuatomera waiting for serv- 

-U-e.’ GaJI XII. 3-5195,

Look!
A CLEAN HOUSE-
IS A SAFE HOUSE!

8
Stop Worrying .about trash 
around the house. JlVeekly 
or monthly pick upiL Very 
reasonable. Call MI 9-S861 
or MI 9.4837. ,

EIXPERIENCED service station 
attendant. Pirt Ume 3 nights 
weekly, 6-10 and Sun 10-8. Refer
ences required. Prefer married 
man. Location Manchester. Tel. 
xn. 3-1329. •

FIRST CLASS Mold Makers and 
.Tool Makers. 50 hours per week. 
Apply- Amco Tool and Die, Inc., 
95 Brooklyn St., Rockville.

“ WANTED
' MA^E OR FEMALE

1. Accounting Clerk
2. Clerk Typist'

The above two poaitions open 
With'local company. Are you in- 
iereated in working in Manchester? 
If so. please call

MI. 3-4161

lor siuewaiKs. t/ ^
Open dally, evenings and Sunday i 
-Special, set of ducts. $1.39. Berlin ^
Special, aet of ducks, $1.39. Berlin 
'Theater. On highway.

PLAYPEN AND PAD. Good condi
tion. MI. 3-6536.

TWO WATER HEATEhs. one 30 
gal. oil heater and 20 gal. glass 
lined gas heater. Also a complete 
aet of lifting weights. Make an ot
ter. Phone BU, 9t3I84. -

No obligation

A—I,r—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST,, HARTFORD

Building Materials ’' 47
No.. 1 Common Oak Flooring

• per XI $219.00
Xfahogany Paneling Per M 190.00
Western Framing (truck 
' load lota I per M 12̂ .00
Insulated Sheathing Board 

4x8 per M 110.00
WealerA Sheathing (truck 

load Iota del'd! . per M 99.Of)
24" Insulation
Glumacs

REFINISHED BEDS, dressers, 
chests, dinelte set, several mis. 
cellaneous items. Priced to sell. 
Unfinished desks and bookcases. 
Rebuilt mattie.sses $l'2.95 to, 
$18.95,8 l«^Blanc Piimi*
lure Hospital, corner South St. 
and Vernon Ave , Rockville. TR. 
5-2174. Open 9-9, Sat. untif'6.

CRAWFORD RANGE, all gas. $25, 
automatic 30. gallon gaa heater, 
$20. 208 Woodland St,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair

- Service. ML 3-i449. . ,
GAS REFRIGERATOR and six- 
piece dining room aet. Good con
dition. -Cheap, Ml 3-7776 after 4 
pm.

TWO PAIR custom drapes, one'for 
per M 35.001 picture window. Excellent condi.

tion. Oovernor ‘ Winthr’op desk. 
MI. 9-8542.per sq. 24.951

Prime Shakes No. 1 - 18" ■ 
Red Cedar per sq. 12.50:

Medicine Cabinets each '6.50; 
Wood Gutter

as Is - . "  , lin. ft.

Musical Instrumcnta. .S3
GULBRANSBN' direct blow ma- 
hogany spinet piano, $495. 
Kemp’s. Inc. XU. 3-5680!

We are able handlers (^"develop
ments, Our quantity prices arTKpur 
proof. • , '

NATIONAL, LUMBER INC 
38t STATE STREET 

NORTH HA,VEN, CONN.'
' Tel. CHeatnul 8-2147

Doga— Birds— Pets 4li
FORTIERFIELO’S PET SUPPLY, 

now located izt Route 5 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor next to East 
Hartford Orive-Ia 'Ilieater. Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday, Thursday a ^  
Friday nlghu 7 - 9 p.m. Man- 

. cheater customers can call JA. 
8-3391 and we,will' bring order 
home with us at $ p.m. to 68 
Spruce St.

XIANCHESTER PET Center for all 
your pets and pet supplies. S. A 
Hi Greeh Stamps. Open f 9 to 6 
Monday through Saturday. Thurs
day night till 9. Fi-ee parking. XU. 
9-4273. We ‘ repair aquariums, 
heaters, pumps snd reflectors. 995 
Main St.

BEFORE You Buy a 
Ifoater or Air Conditioner 
For Your Home See the 
New WESTINGHOU8E 

Year Round Air Conditioner
«•« CM as SU88...1* nV̂

W ^ tin ^ h o u sti' 
NORMAN BENtZ 

ShMt Metal Works
342 Adams St.—Tel. Ml 3-8966 

or Ml 3-1218

Who Wonts To and 
Con Be o Chief?

Opening In Xtanchesler with 
large fire and rasiialty Insur
ance company for tfip quality 
young man, age 2.*5 to SO, with 
slneere desire for .career in 
sales and sales management.

Salary plus commission dur
ing 4 months training period— 
then guaranteed drawing ac
count. IJberal rmpin.ve bene
fits and retirement program. 
Car essential.

Please Phone Collect:
.MR. PALFREY 

HARTFORD CH 6-1681

ENGLISH SETTERS -  8 weeks.! 
A I^  Orange Belton Chaitipion-. 
ship blood line. For show or liunt- * 
ing. Harrison. 25 Vernon Center 1 
Heights, Vernon. Rockville TR ! 
5-9649. - 1

BOARD YOUR DOG in our brand | 
new boarding kennel while .vou | 
are vacationing. . Tel. Rockville, 
TR 5-7884.

HELP WANTED
LINOTYPE OPERATOR

MUST IE  EXPESIENCEO 
APriY Ik. PESSON

Aaitcl)rBlrr Enrning IfproUi

INTERESTING 
OPPORTUNITY IN < 

CASUALTY INSURANCE'  . ' -ft'5 - ;  ,
For .a young woman who$e re$idence i$ in 
Manchtiter or vicinity. Thi$ i$ an opportu* . 
nity a$ an in$ide $ervica repre$entative for a 
nationally knpwn ln$uranca Company to pro
vide counsel an<f advice to our policy holders 

' by telephone and correspondence.
> Full training is provided. . ’

Good education. $omh collage preferred. 
Must have ambition and desire for’ interest- 
ing and responsible position. Age 21 to 35.

For appointment and confidential inter- 
view, call Mrs. Paterson, Ml 3-.1161.

-/ ■ / V  ’ (

■*?l
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Waated—To Bay *̂ 66

IJtND WANTED—Good location for 
children. Call XU. 9-9408.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. XQ, 8-7883. Af
ter 8:80 xa. 8-6047.

b e a u t if u l l y  fumlahad, epa- 
eloua room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities availablt. 
Will rent single or double. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch at.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for rent. 
Private entrance and parking. Xa. 
3-8906,

l a r g e  t w in  bedroom, central, 
kitchen privileges, separste en
trance gentleman, parking, XH. 
3-4724.' —

A LADY LJVINO alone would like 
to share her home with another 
lady. Centrally located. Call after 
4; xn. 9-9848.

f u r n is h e d  ROOM for i*ent. Near 
Main St. 9 Hasel St. xn. 9-2170.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD, Oentlemaa. 
xa. 8-7875. ^

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62

ROOM AND BOARD for gentle 
man. Write Box H, Herald.

Apartments—flats— 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Rockville. .14 Laurel 
St. Light housekeeping apartment 
Inquire, rear apt., Mri. Porter.

'UNFURNISHED, two rooms and 
bath. Heat and light furnished. 
Apply Center Springs Really Co., 
470 Main 81.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED to rent, 4 or. 5 rooms 2 
adults. Phohe XU. 9-1311

ASSISTANT MANAGER W. T. 
Grant Co., wife and 10 month old 
child deeire 4 or 5 unfumlihed 
rooms. Call xn. 9-2031 between 
8:30 and 5 :80.

Honaea For Sale 72
. 112,600

Immaculate six room Cape. Two 
unfinished up. Cabinet kitchen. 
Oak flodra. Storm sash. Amesite 
drive. Attractively landscap<^ 
yard. Immediate occupancy. ■

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
REALTOR

MI. 3-1108
PI. 2-7169

MANCHESTER—Small house on 
Gleason St., with two extra lota. 
Call xn. 3-5125 between 7 a.m. an<l 
S p.m.

MANCHESTER—Duplex near bus, 
stores and schools. Four and five
fw iiis. OH"i t68m heat.- two-ctr 
garage. Shade trees, two open 
porchei. Garden space, chicken 
coop. The four room apartment 
rents at $65 a month. Howard R. 
Hastings, Realtor. MI, 9-1107 any 
time.

Bnsiness Loeationi
For Rent 64

BUSINESS OR office location. 474 
Main St., ground floor. TTiree 
rooms., XD. 9-5229. XD. $-7444.

THREE-ROOM Office to rent. Call 
Xfl 9-0969.

STORE VACANT. Centrally lo
cated, Can be used se central 
Isbfatory, amsll office, small 

'  variety store, or neighborhood 
beauty parlor. Rent reasonable. 
Call.J. D. Realty Co. XD. 3-5262, 
9-3640.

PROFESSIONAL SUITE. Excellent 
iocaUon. Tel. XD. 6-1660 or 9-3549.

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER

IN D U S m U L  PROPEIITY

Building^ with 1,460 (quart feet.
Lot S6 X 140.

loned for ah.v type manufanuring. 
Ideal for laundri- or dry cleaning bun- 
ae ii. Near but lin ^

® Central location.
Resaonably Priced.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor

Tel. Manchester MI 9-5878

Wanted To Rent 68

. 812,900
Custom Built Six Room Cape.

Two unfinished, fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil, nice location. Im' 
mediate occupancy.

$ 1 4 ,7 0 ^
Five Room Single.

Modern kitchen, first floor lava- 
Iqry, basement playroom, one car 
garage. _Good condition. Quick oc
cupancy’ ’'

S, A. BEECHLER, Realtor 
MI. 3-6969

Hoiiacs For Sale 72
GREEN MANOR—Six room rant^ 
Attached garage. Excellent cbniut 
tion. Nicely landscaped. Located 
immediately behind new Buckley 
School. Can be seen by appoint
ment. Nice two-family house. In 
residential section. Six rooms 
each, 2 stall garage. Nicely land
scaped. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, John DeQuattro Broker, 
xa. 3-5262, xa. 9-3640.

$7,900 VERNON — Two bedroom 
ranch,'new G.E. heating syatem,

.jJtiminum atouna,__cellar, 214
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, xa . 
9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful eight 
room Dutch colonial plus 2-car ga
rage. Excellent • location. FOll 
price $1.9,900. Also excellent 9-fam
ily plus SO more listings of all 
kinds from $5,000 up. Call Ells
worth Mitteh Agency, Realtors. 
MI. 3-6930 or Mrs. Meyer Xn. 
9-5524. , *>'

XIANCHESTER —Custom ranch. 
Large room s,. fireplace, cellar, 
'hot water heat.' Lot ISO jc 390, high 
elevation, view. Only $1,4,900. Carl
ton W. Hutcbln's, Realtor. Xa. 
9-5182, 9-4694.

HOUSE HUNTING? W* haVe a 
varied selection of homes in and 
around town. They'include a cape 
at $12,900; anothe>xf>t $15,300; 
plenty, of ranches, both new an<l 
Used; colonials from $14,900 to 
$32,500; only one split Idvel in 
Bolton; choice two-family with 
both apartments vacant; a small 
dairy farm in Wapping. Three 
agents available and ready to help 
you find a home. Don't delay, call 
today. T. J, Crockett, Realtor; Of
fice MI. 3-5416 or in the evening 

’'give Mrs. Wells a call at 'Ml. 
>4788.

BEAU'HFUL Duplex House, 2>̂  
years old. Aluminum storm win
dows and doors. Duplex 5-5. Cen
trally Jocated near schcrols, bus 
and churches. J. D. Realty Co., 
MI 3-5262. xn 9-3640.

GARRISON Colonial—49 Academy 
Street. years old. Oil steam 

'hqaf. Aluminum combination 
wlndowr and doors. Lot 50x140. 
Convenient to bus and schools. 
$15,500. A.. R. Wilkie A Co.. XD 
9-4389.

MANCHESTER
NEAR BOWERS SCHOOL

And new High School. Six-Room 
Single Colobl^, Three bedroomi, 
heate'd gsrage>'^mesUe drirewty. 
Hinry Street u « s .  FliVpUce. 
firit floor lavatort'. file bath. Diih- 
waaher, largt attic, roll cellar. 
Tripta storm windova and Screens.. 
Air conditioned, oil. Built in "1351. 
l-arge lot. Occupancy August 15th..

MANCHESTER—Seven-room Cp- 
lopial. Three bedrooms, large'sun- 
porch. double length garage, 
basement playroom, fireplace, oil 
steam heat. Off Porter St. Con
tact Owner, XU. 9-4620.

WANTED TO RENT.^Four or 5 
room apartment. One child. Write 
Box C, Herald.

ADULT DESIRES 2-3 room apart-' 
' ment with stove and refrigerator.! 
Call MI. 9-4648 after 4 p.m. ;

MIDbLE-AGB couple would like 
to have 3-4 i*oom unfurnished 
apartment. Ml. 9-8761.

.PRICE 817,900

PRINCETON STREET
■Six-Room Colonial. Threa bed

rooms; largs a im . Attached .ga
rage. fireplace. Rear tncloied 
pordb. Pull cellar, aleam heat, 
oil. Many fsalures. Very large 
corner lot. Occupancy August 15th.

PRICE $27,500

MAy B* Sstn By Apppiniment.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor

Tel. Manchester MI 9-5878

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
Immediate Occupancy 

Six year old six room Cape Cod 
with fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, colored fixtures, shed 
dormer, formicui , counters, 
amesite drive, full 'basement, 
city utilities and well land- 
-scaped—eomer lot on Parker 
St. ,

lt'$ So Var$atila

A simple hare-arm frock that’s 
Meal summer fare . . . perfect for 
coofer weather -as a jumper. Or, 
a'dd a eriop contrasting yoke.

No. 8390 is in siacs 11. 12, 18; 14, 
18, 18, 80. Size 12, sleeveless,drees, 
4H yards of Sf^tneh.

For this pattern, send S5c In 
lOotna, your name, address.'slze de
sired, and the Patter. Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN- 
CnESTER EXHENINO HERALD. 
IIM  A-'E. 'AXOBR1CA8. NEW 
YOOX 88, N. Y.

Don't teiaa the spring A summer
g eeue o f Baeit FaMilon. our pat- 

catalog Uiat contains a var- 
of attractive, up to the minute 
M for all size rangee. Send. Me

MANCHESTER Vicinity, 3-bed
room ranches now being built, 
ceramic tile bath, hot water heat. 
Full Cellar. Nicely seculded on 
■i acre with trees. $12,400. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, xa 
9-5112, 9-4694. - ,,

Ducky In The lOtchan!

Seven day-of-the-week designe 
—seven gay towels for thq kitchen 
rack! The embroidery stitches are 
simple and the colors blend mak 
Ing fast work of these cute duck 
ling motifs.

Pattern No. 2737 contains hot 
iron transfer for 7 designs; stitch 
illustrations; color chart.

Send 25c in Coins, your name 
address and the Pattern N>imber 
to ANNE CABOT. TH E’.MAN 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
Ilia , AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N. Y.

Now available—the colorful 1956 
Needlework Album ’ containing 
dozena of -lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns in 
crochet, embroidery a ^  knit —> 
plus 3 gift patterai.^ y ections
piiatad la book. Only copy

MANCHESTER VALUES
Attractive six room Cape 

Cod, oil heal, storm windows 
and d(x>rs. In excellent condi
tion. Coiivenieiit to schools and 
bus. Price 812,900.

One year old four room 
ranch on quiet''street. Custom 
built.,Ideal for couple.

Six room Cape Cod,,, in excel
lent condition,* $15,000.

We have two-family houses 
In good condition.
FRANCES K. WAGNER,

REALTOR
MI. 3-1157.

Houaes For Sola 72
EIGHT-ROOM Duplex, 4-4. C-E. 
oil burner. New 82-gallon hot 
water hepter and electric stove. 
Refrigerator. Income. Xu 9-3533.

BRICK FRONT Cape Cod. Four 
finished, 2 unfinished. Basement 
garage, rear shed dormer, oun- 
porch. Rusco combination ' win
dows. Call xa. 9-6387.

LIST1NQ8 WANTED-Single, two- 
family, tttrea-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 

'(Qdorge L. GrasladiO; Realtor, XIL 
8-8878, J09 Henry St.

FOR SALE—Four famUy house at 
the Onter. On Ford St. Five 
rooms each and attic. Price 
$16,(X)0. Jamea J.y'Rohan and 

Call xa. 8-7488.
$10,500—2-Bedroom rambling Cape 
Cod. Tile bath, aiuminum storms. 
Excellent condition, K Acre, bam, 
chicken coop. Suburban. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. XD 9-5132, 9-4694.

Lota For Sale 73
Building Lots 

lib Town and 'SuiSurban
MANCHESTER 

ASSOCIATES REALTORS
• . PHIL HALLIN 

xa. 9-9221
CHARLES LATHROP 

xa. 9-0384 
SMRL ROHAN 

xa. 3-7483
MANCHESTER— Three lota on 
Oakland St. and one in Sunaet Es
tates,. Vernon. Call xa. 3-5125 be
tween 7 a.m. ahd 8 p.m.

Sobnrban For Sale 7S
BOLTON—An executive's home on 
South Road. Gorgeous stone bouse 
with -attached two-car garage 
(under block bam, four acres, 
etc.,- etc.," etc. Impossible to de 
scribe with words.. The asking 
price is $43,800. Replacement cost 
ip in excess of $85,000, Open at 
your converUehce. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. XD. 3-5416 or res. xa. 
9-7751.,

'x . Price $15,300 
Owner MI. 9-9766

56 BENTON ST. Attractive. 6 room 
single. Aluminum 'Ncqmbination 
windows, awnings, copiper tubing, 
tile bath, oil steam heat With Tim 
ken. burner. Front and rear 
porches, 3-car garage, Amesite 
driveway., House is Insulated and 
in excellent condition. Irhmediatq 
occupancy. Charles' W. Lathrop, 
Realtor. MI, 9 0384.

TEN i^MILES from Mancheeter, 
near Route 85, neat four-room 
home (24-30), full cellar, alumi 
num storms and screens, oil heat. 
Venetian blinds. Two-slory 18x30 
bam, 12x12 brooder house, poul
try equipment. Lot 100 x 300. 
$10,500. Walton W. Grant. Real- 
tpr. xa  3-1153,

VERNON—Ranch. rooma with
attached garage. Full cellar. Oil 
hot water heat. Lot 90x200. Rest 
denUal section. Gaston Realty, 
165 School St. XD" 9-5731; eve 
nings. MI 9-7466.

COVENTRY—A good buy! Nine 
room, well built, house with ga
rage, completely furnished—ready 
to move in—on lake frontage at 
private section of Gerald Pkrk, 
Coventry Lake. All conveniences 
for year round. Nearly new. En
tire price $19,950, Mortgage avail
able. Manchester MI. 3-5556 or 

’ MI. 8-6158.
BOLTON — Attractive three bed 
room ranch with breezeway and 
garage. Full basement. Large liv
ing room- family else kitchen. Lot 
150x200. Price $14,250. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, x a . 9-1642. -

BOLTON LAKE—Excelfent new all 
year ranch home. 36x26. 6 rooms 
fultqellar, hot water heat. Alum  ̂
inUm storm sash and doors. Shade 
treee. Large lot. Beach privilegee. 
Owner moving west. A real good 
buy at $16,000. Howard R. Hast
ings, Realtor. MI. 9*U07 any time.

Wanteds—Real Eitato 77

P olitica l Pot 
Boils F aster; 
Sessions Near

(C o bUb b M  from Paga One)

of

FIVE ROOM ranch located In Bol
ton. Lot lOQ X 200. Call MI. 9-1093.

MANCHESTER— Finished 6 room 
ca ^ , Waddell school, excellent 
condition. Must sell at once. Sacri
fice at $12,900. New oversized 
ranch,, 28x42. Waddell school. An
derson windows, Youngstown 
Kitchen, copper plumbing, $14,500. 
Arbor Realty Co. xn. 9-5524. ■

CHOICE LISTINGS ^  
236 East Middle Tpke.

•4

Six room sipgie, modem in every 
detail. Ebctra lot. Basement two- 
car garage. Owner leaving slate. 
Priced for quick sale.

36 Proctor Road
Four hedroOnf home with all 

kinds of extras. Owner leaving 
state. Priced for quick sale.

ART KNOFLA, Realtor 
Exclusive Agent 

875 Main St.
MI. 3-5440 
ML,9-5̂ 138 ' . ,

TOLLAND—Attractive old home. 
Four bedrooms, den, family room, 
living room, fireplace. Cellar. oU 
steam heat, attached garage. Ap
proximately K acre, trees. Half 
mile from Wilbur Cross. Asking 
$16,500. Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 
MI. 8-1153.

TOLLANO^Near Parkway, large 
nearly new 6-nx>m custom built 
home, 24' living room, 18’ kitch
en. Baseboard heat. Aluminum 
storms. I 'z  acres. Only $15,300. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, X€I 9-3133, 
9-4694.

THRE£ .BEDROOM ranch style 
home, .ceramic tUe hath, disposal, 
screened paUo, garage, combina
tion storm windows, comer l<)t. 
Bus stop in front of house. Comer 

i Green Manor Rd. and Wo^bridge 
SU. x a  9-7560 or PI. 2-7338.

AA ZONE — Seven-room custom 
built Colonial, enclosed hreezeway 
and garage. Large ro(>ms; many 
fine features. High elevation, 
view. Carlton W. Hutchint, Xa 
9-5133, 9-4694., ' ]l

MANCHE8TER"-Two-family, 5-5. 
Fireplaces, two rooms in atUc, 
copier plumbing, two-car garage, 
new r(X>r. A-1 location. $16,900. 
E. A E. Agency. MI 9(6297 XO 
3-4480, M l 3-13*12.

WEST SIDE!—Older home,, eight 
rooms, four bedrooms’, ',kttached 
garage, 6U>Meam heat, lot lOOx 
200. Quick o^upancy. George L, 
Graziadio, Realtor. MI. 9-5878.

MODERN 8-Room Colonial. Fire 
place, tile bath, excellent condi
tion. Garage, llO’ frontage, large 
treee, Bow'ers School Only 
$15,200. Carlton *W. Hutcltina 
Realtor, Xa 9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER- 33 Turnbull Rd. 
Excellent six room, two bath 
home. Drive by. Many features in' 
dude brick front, lifetime alun>' 
inum siding, fireplace, two-car ga
rage. 75x150' lot with beautiful 
trees. Price $16,500. Shown by ap- 
pdnttnent. MI, >8f273. Brae-Bum 
Realty. '

EAST CENTER ST. -  Suitable' for 
office and home. - Ten nxims, 
steam heat, oil, fireplaca two 
bathr(x>ms two-car garage, large 
Iqt. Anwle parking. Mortgagee ar
ranged. A real bargain. For ap- 
potntmant call George U Grazia- 
dio, Realtor. MI. >5578. •

STAFFORD SPRINGS— Six room?, 
Cape Cod with SO ac^cs land. 
Knotty pine living room and 'din
ing room. Large Youngstown 
kitchen. Full ehed dormer. 1*4 
baths, recreation, room, fireplace, 
hot water heat. (iil. Patio, screen 
porch! Excellent value. Onlyl 
$12,900. Call Goodchild Realty. 
BU. 9-0939 or MI. 3-7925.

ANDOVER LAKE, Lakeside Drive 
—AttracUve four room, all knotty 
pine furnished home overlooking 
lake. Newly installed oil furnace 
with domestic heater. Beautiful 
fieldstone fireplace with heatala- 
tors. Lot 50x200. Storage- building 
on lot. Priced reasonably. Call PI. 
2-6998 after 6 p.m.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CXINSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cosh. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
"BRAE-BURN REALTY 

xn. 3-6273,
6-10-ROOM HOUSE with base
ment. ' Call rXn 9-9581 after 5 p.m.

USTINGS WANTED. Have buyers 
for two, three or . four family 
’houses in addition to seven r(x>m 
ranch with two-car garage and 
1)4 baths. Please contact J. D. 
Realty. Xn. 3-5262. >-3640.

LISTINGS NEEDED
We n e e d  sensibly-priced 

homes for sale. 1’wo new agents 
have joined our sales force spd 
they are really moving the 
real estatq .̂ We offer no friUs 
Or fast deals, just an honest 
and sincere effort to sell your ' 
property. It doesn't- cost' any 
more to “list with an active 
Realtor .. it PAYS.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
Office MI. 3-5416

former 8ov. Robert Bradford 
Massachusetts.

Stsssen—on s  month's Itsve 
from his White House post to 
pursue hie fight—ssid he hse re
ceived other offers of support 
which would be released when 
their authenticity has been 
checked.

Sen. Clifford Case (R-NJ) said 
he thinks Staasen's contention that 
Nixon would cost Eisenhower 
"millions of votes" in November Is 
"very speculative.” Case added he 
doubts the drive "mesne; anything 
troublesome” for the party.

In Washington, Sen. McCarthy 
(R-Wia) .was .uestloned about 
Nixon and replied; "Dick has been 
a good vice president . . .  I can aee 
no reason for dumping him at all.'

On the Demoi^ratic aide, Adlai 
Stevenaon came in for hla sharc-of 
political brickbats.

Mrs. India Edy*ards, co-director 
of the Harriman for President or 
ganization, said Stevenson is a "me 
too" candidate who can't beat 
Elsenhower. “ If the American peo
ple want moderation they'li re
elect Eisenhow:er,” the added.

'FlghUag Uberal*
Mrs. Edwards said most of the 

nhtion'a voters would support a 
"flghU.. Liberal" Uke Gov. 
Averell Harriman of New York.

Harriman, in a speech at Wheel
ing, W. Va., took another dig at 
the "moderation” theme of Steven
son. He said Demdorats "cannot 
win" by being moderate, on ad
ministration practices in the fields' 
of- fqreign policy, failure to revise 
the Taft-Hartley Act and what h* 
called a trend toward- monopoly 
in business.
. Harriman also .claimed "an over 
whelming majority" Of delegates 
who had been pledged to Sen. EUtiu 
Kefauver before Kefauver. with' 
drew 'and asked them to'^hack Ste- 
venson.

GOP National Chairman Leonard 
Hall called Stevenson a candidate 
"of the ADA wing of the Demo 
cratic party” who has only "re 
cently become k moderate." ADA 
(A m ericas for Democratic A c
tion) supports the principles of 
the Roosevelt and Truman ad- 
ministrations.

Another Democratic hopeful. 
Gov. A. B. Chandlrr of Kentucky, 
skid he doesn't think Stevenson 
would win in November, hut that 
he could. Chandler laid he was 
basing his own hopes on a dead
lock at the'-convention.

In Minneapolis, Kefauver sup- 
. porters from six Uldwestent states 
said they thought the national con 
verition ehould give the vice presi
dential nomination to Kefauver. 

‘Morbid’  Inqitlrlca 
On the subject of presidential 

health. Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) 
called for an end to what he called 
"degrading" and "morbid” in
quiries about Eisenhower's physi
cal condition.

Mansfield suggested letting "the 
American people decide in Novem
ber what their diagnosis will be.' 
In Uie meantime .he said discussion 
should centsr on "the issues which 
divide us as well as those which 
unite ue."

Sen. Malone (RrNev) agreed, 
adding “ It is all a bunch of foolish
ness to keep discussing (Eisen
hower's) health. We are going tp 
nominate Eisenhowkr and whoever 
he wants for Vice President and 
elect them in November.”

Sen. Neuberger (D-Ore.), who 
once suggested Republicans fhight 
go so far as-to "prop up" Eisen
hower -with drugs, said "both 
sides" ought to drop the health 
Issue. "It would be a go<xl Idea for 
the Democrats to stop dalming he 
is lick and the Republican^ to stop 
claiming he is Tarzen,” Neuberger' 
added.

Doubts Ike Will Run 
In Chicago, Demtxiratic Na

tional Chglrman ^ u l  Butler said 
he sUU "is not entirely satisfied” 
that Eisenhower will run again 
even if renominated.

I'm (Certainly not talking about 
death," Butler ssUd! "b u t. there 
certainly is the possibility that his 
health and disinclination to put 
himself on the block will cause 
him to go through with it af- 
JCr getting the i^omination."
^ Butler was in Chicago for a 
week of-pre-convention work on -a 
platform and other matters. The 
convention begina^a week from to
day..

Also in Chicago, Gov. J. P. Cole
man of Xlissizsippi' told newsmen 
there is a good (ihance the conven
tion can agree on a Civil Rights 
platform plank without alienating 
southern delegates — who .are 
touchy on questions pertaining to 
racial segregation.

In Waahington, Roy Wilkins, 
•zacutive secretary of the Na
tional Association for the Advance 
of Colored People (NAACP), said 
Negro votes could sw-ing the elec
tion this year if the vote is close.. 
But he said failure by either party 
to adopt a strong Civil'. Rights 
plank may not necessarily result 
in "wholesale defection” of Negro 
voters.

On Saturday, 0OP Chairman 
Hall endorsed a statement by re
ligious leaders urging avofdance 
of "base appeals to racial and re
ligious bigotry’ ’ in the campaign. 
The Democratic organization en
dorsed it earlier.

Vlckeon Wants 
To Remain in 
Marine G)rps

(OsatiniMd M m  Fag* Om )
him/ of charges- of manolaughter, 
oppression of recruits, and drink
ing In the presence of a 'recruit. 
Theaa charges could have aent him 
to prison for six years—doublt thê  
maximum ha faced after the ver
dict.

His civilian defense attorney, 
Emile Zola Berman, had said after 
the verdict that he would not ap
peal If McKcon were allowed to 
stay in the Corps. After the sen
tence, Berman left for New York 
without saying whether he would- 
appeal to higher military authorir 
ties than the court-martial board.

The automatic review by the 
Navy Secretary, and the appeal, If. 
any, may take months.

Until then. MoKeon -will not be 
Impriatmed or stripped of rgnk.

He has been assigned as an en
listed aide to the Roman CatholiC: 
chaplain on the base, the Rev. 
Maurus Cook.

THIS AGENCY needs dap« JCod, 
4-5-6 .and 7 room ainglea and 2 
family bousee. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastingi, Realtor. 
Call MI. 8-110? any Ume.

Will They Fight, on Rights t

Rep. McCormack Holds 
Democrats’ Unity Hopes

(UpMtbiMd tram Fags One)

1948 fight that led to the Dixie 
walkout, advanced the same com- 
promtee suggeetton in t h a 8 ^
words:

"All regional divlsiona of our 
party must remain united ihis 
Ume. There always has been, plen
ty of room In the Democratic par
ty for differences of opinion. 

Oannot Afford Clash 
But we cannot afford an emo- 

Uonal clash between .the North 
the South when there are many 
iporz important issues in this 
campaign.”

Holland and Humphrey agreed 
that the selection of McCormack, 
Democratic leader of the House, 

chairman of the Platform Com
mittee again this time "la a wise 
one.”

Archbii^hop Delays 
School Integration

(GoaUnoed from Page Oae)

The "certain diffitnilties” were 
not amplified as the letter said 
merely "we are not now prepared 
to introduce integration general
ly.’̂

The “ generally” revealed for the 
first Ume publicly that aonie in
tegration had been accomplished 
in elementary achooli o f the 
parochial system which embraces 
some 60,000 white and 13,000 Ne
gro sCUdents.

The Rt. Rev. Megr. Henry C. 
Bezou, luperirtendent of arch- 
diocesan schools, said later a few 
schools Had been integrated In re
cent years. He did not disclose the 
schools affected nor the number 
of students involved.

It was accomplished without 
fanfare or pubilcUy.”  he said.

The letter from the Archbishop 
promised that the introducUon of 
general Integration would be 
moderate and gradual

’’Our declaration against racial 
zeSTCKZtion aa outlined in the 
pastoral letter published in the 
churches of the archdiocese on 
Feb. 11, 1956, sUll holds true as a 
guide 'of Catholic conduct,”  the 
fetter said.

Criticism of Uie Archbishop 
arose after his letter condemning 
segregation and membera of a pro- 
■egregation CiUkens Council rally 
in-May stood up to boo at mention 
of his name.

Later -that same night a crosa 
was burned on the grounds of his 
home.

And Catholic laymen formed

aa one of Its main aims, A  warn
ing from Uie Archbishop that their 
objectlonz could mean excommuni
cation ended the organizaUon'a 
activities, however.

Excommunication is one of the 
church'a most severe’ penaltiei 
since it cut tfiq Catholic.off from 
spiritual benefits.

Public schools of New Orleans 
are under federal court order to 
integrate "with all deliberate 
speed,” but the order is being 
fought by school hoard members 
and state officials.

l^ tits

Humphrey said McCormack will 
find a fair solution to the Civil 
Rights problems' If one is pos
sible.

"There must be no retreat from 
the positions the party took four 
years ago On Civil Rights,”  Hum
phrey added.

Ready to fight for this much— 
if not more, is Sen, Herbert Leh
man of New York! He had the 
support (rf Sens. Douglas (III) and 
HeniUnga (Mo) in the last days of 
Uie rMent Oongfeas In a futile ef
fort to bring up a Houae-paased 
Civil RlghU Bill.

But there is no advance Indies- 
Uoii of how much strength they 
can muster in .CfiUcsgo next week. 
Sens. Eastland (Mias), Russell 

(Ga ) and other Dixie legislators 
are keeping mum on their convsh- 
Uon strategy. ^

Long active In the protecUon of 
State's Rights and in opposiUon 
to expansive proposals of northern 
Democrats, they are holding their 
fire to await developments.

Strom. Thurmond, who was the 
States Rights presidential candi
date in 1948 and who is seeking 
re-election to the ’U.S. Senate 
from South Carolina, has urged 
south()rnhr8 to maintain threats 
of a 'third party or convenUon 
holt for bargaining wrposea.

Thurmbnd said’he^ould ask the 
national convention to reject the 
Civil Rights program, substitute 
for it a-States- Bights plank and 
refrain from expressing any ap
proval of the Supreme Court 
desegregation declaions.

Calls for Cool Heads 
Senate. Democratic - leader 

Lyndon B.’ Johnson and his' fellow 
Texati. House Speaker Rayburn, 
who will preside again at the con
vention, have been urging 
cool heads for all shades of party 
opinion.

Truman, who sUrred the wrath 
of some southerners' while in the 
White House, has suggasted all

(3) the right to saeurlty for ponena 
(8) the right to fifil and aqua) pai^ 
Ucipation in the Nation's poUttcal 
Ufa, fraa fram arbitrary ra< 
atraints.”

In the .1862 ̂ a c ^  PwMdimt 
Elsenhower carriad four normally 
dtmocraUc stataa into tho Rapobli. 
can colunm, Florida, Tannasoa, 
Virginia and Texas.

The Republi(»n Civil 
plank year opened with 
words

“ 3V8 condemn faigoU who iajact 
class, racial and reUfloua praJuAca 
into public and pouUcal mattara. 
Bigotry la un-Amarican and a dan
ger, to the Republic.

"We deplora the duplicity and in
sincerity of the party in posrar 
(the Democrats) in racial and re
ligious msttars. Although they have 
been in office as a majority party 
for many years, they have not ke 
nor do they inland to. ka

group with defense of segregaUon- -along  ̂that the 1063 platform can

promises.”  y-

Flood Sweeps 
To Pittsburgh 
Area; 15 Dead

(Ooathnad fraa  ^oga One)
deatroyed a woman's apparel plant 
employing SS paraons, near CM*
neault, Ohio.

A man and his daughter arara 
electrocuted 10 miles southeast o f  
Youngatown. No casualties wara 
reported from amall tornadoaa 
that tore through a wooded aran 
two nrila north o f Toungatoarn. 
But, the accompanying winds 
caused heavy proper^ damage in 
the Youngatown-Warren area.

Clarksburg, Morgantown and 
S^Jem were the hardest hit citiiM 
in West Virginia. Mora than 4)4 
inches fell on Morgantown in two 
weekend iilstallmenta. City Man
ager Elmer ■ Prince aatlmatad 
damage in the area at "hundrada 
of thousands of doUars.”

Between 75 and 100 fOmlliaa 
were forced from their homes a f - , 
ter a nearly 2)4 inch raihfSU at 
aarkaburg. Main streat in Balam 
was parOy flooded, but tha high 
water was reported recedljng.
■ Detroit area baoementa wara 
flooded .and wideopread damago 
was caUsbd by a weekend rainfall 
of nearly fmir inches.

serve as a model again this year 
Truman has said of the '1952 
Civil Rights plaiik;

“ It covers - the thing complete
ly. I f  .the platform of the Deiho- 
cratic party is carried out, it 
would solve it.”

The- 4-year old plank avoided 
such terms aa "anti-lynching, poll 
tax repeal or fair employment 
practicea." Often they have caused 
long and bKter debate.

Instead, it urged federal legisla
tion to assure: "(1) the right to 
equal opportunity for employment

Women Injured 
In Two Crashes

Three women were sent to Man-
d ie s le r

Knowland in Fight

(OMtiaaed from Page Om )

that a "moderate approach is the’ 
only one which will work” in in
tegrating public schools.

He said in a speech to South
erners yesterday that he. knew 
“dedicated men" are atrlving to
ward a solution. He added that 
"the Supreme Court has wisely 
given time to Imeplement ilA 
(1954) solution,' 
segregated public .achools are un
constitutional.

He also touched on labor rela
tions a'nd the Cold War.

Nixon delivered esaentially the 
same speech at three western 
North Carolina religloua assem
blies: the Southern Baptist Home- 
MUsions Conference at Ridgecrest, 
a Presbyterian Synod Men’s  Con
ference at Montreal, and an open- 
to-the public gathering at the 
Methodist assembly grounds in 
Lake Junaluaka. An estimated 
5,000 persona heard him at each.

The Vice President declared that 
"bitterness and tension are mount
ing by the hour” on the race rela- 
t^ona scene.

aggravate, not solve the problem.”
In the areas of labor relations 

and international politics, Nixon 
called again for the churches to ex
ert their- influence.

He said, "our country would 
benefit enormously if understand
ing could replace resentment and 
if partnership and cooperation 
'rather than armed truce were the- 
order nt the day.'

Reds PIrasant to U.S. Aide
Vienjia, Auafria, Aug. 8 OP)— 

American diplomat Christian M. 
Ravndal say*, wryly, that-the Hun
garian OommuniaU tried their best 
"to make a pleasant last Iroprcs- 
oion on me."
'  Ravndal, U.S. minister to the 
Red satellite nation for five years, 
left Budapest by car yesterday, af- 
'ter Cktmmuniat authorities ground
ed a. special U.S. inilitary plsM 
seat to fetch him.-

On the international scene, the 
t h a r r a c l a l l V  Vice President said the churches 

can help clarify the beliefs of those 
wlio think the Ckild War is simply 
"a struggle for power and world 
domination.” ’ 'I

He noted "a vital difference be
tween political neutrality and 
moral neutralism in the preaent 
conflict of ideals.’*

Nixon was Infrofluced at each of 
hia appearances by Evangelist 
^ lly  Graham, who makes hia home 
here.- .

Graham described the Vice Presi
dent aa "a man who I believe has 
added luster to the office of Vice 
President. He has, said Graham, 
"moral and spiritual qualities and 
a strong religious background." 
Nixon is a member of the Sjociety 
of Friends.

Nixon returneii the bow:
"I would not depreciate for one 

moment the 'work of our diplomats, 
but there is no man Z know is-ho 
ham contributed more to world un
derstanding than your own Billy 
Graham.”

The churches,”  he advised, "can 
help create the climate of under
standing and good will iphlch la 
essential for the implemention of 
the law of the land."

The Vice Preeident declared that 
people to obey It” is not enough, 
and “political demagoguejry will

TV’s Ed Sullivan Hurt 
In Crash at Seymour

a period o f one hour in two 
separate aciUdents on the Sana 
highway and in the samo vidnlty 
late Saturday night and tarty 8Ua* 
day morning.
- Mrs. Gertrude Krana, 48, o f  Xost 
Hartford, was Injurad Satxirday 
night shortly after 11 o'clock whm 
she was thrown from a moving 
vehicle on Rt. 6 and 44A in B01to)i 
Just across the MancHeatar-Boltoa 
town line.

XIrs. Janet Sheppard, 49 and 
Mrs. Betty Dove, 34, both o f 13 
Saulters Rd., required. hospItM at
tention When the tar in w m A  thay 
were passengen -vaa Involvod in • 
2-car collision on K. Xillddla T))keq 
near„Vernon S t, shortly aftar mid
night. E. Middle Tpke. la aloo Rt. • 
and 44A.

In the earlier accident, Xtm 
Kranz was a pazoengtr la a car 
operated by Mrs. Mary A. Gslpo. 
40, of East Hartford, procaedlng 
west on the highway. 'There *wera 
also two other occiipahta o f tha 
car. Aceoi'ding to Statg PoU ^ 
Mrs. Gaipa swerved tha car to 
the left .when she saw a car 
parked on the aide of tha highway. 
Xlrs. Kranz leaned to the rtght 
acddenUlly opened tha door and 
Was thrown from the car to tho 
pavement. She auffered multipla 
cuts and bruizes and was takan’to 
the_JiQjipital where ahe nedvad 
emergency treatment and was ad
mitted for observation. .XCra. K nas 
was reiea :^  yestarday aftcrnooia

The tWt̂  other injured wamea 
were hurt whan tha car drivai bg 
Mrs. Dbve'a huabahd, Rbgar Dora*. 
3s; was atruck in tha rsar by an-' 
other vehicle. .

According to poUca, Dovs was 
proceeding aaat on E. Middla 
Tpke. when he stopped to make n 
left h*nd turn jnto Vernon 8L A  
car operated by Norman R. Bar
ron.’ 29, of 2 Pearl SL, travaling 
in the same direction at a alow 
rate, was unable to stop '-and 
swerved to the right hut struck 
the Dove vehicle.

Mrs. Sheppard and Jdrs. Dora 
were taken to the hospital by po
lice. Mrs. Sheppard suffered 
pains in the shoulder ahd nock 
while Xlrs. Dove received,a chast 
injury. Both were released aftar 
emergency treatment

Patrolman .Rowe ’ Wheder, tha 
investigating officer, arreated Bar- ’ 
ron and charged him with follow
ing a motor vehicle too clooa and ' 
failure to. notify the Motor Va
hids Department of a change of 
address.

Barron’s car. which austainad 
about $350 damage, was ramoVad 
by wrecker to Charlie's Sarvtca 
Station. Damage amounted to 
$250 to the Dove vehicle, but the 
car was drivable.

(Coatlinied from Pago One)
an anonymous telephone call in- 
forniing' them of the accident 
found Sullivan and. Palmucd lying 
on the ground beside their cars. 

The doors of SulUvan'e{car had 
be pried open to free Prechl and 

Cacace who were trapped Indd*.
Cacace remained, unconscious 

dqriiif U** ambulance trip to the 
hospiul. but revived In the emer
gency room.. Hla condltlofl 'was 
such, hQwevar, that it was impos- 
tlble to take X-rays immediately 
to check on the tenUUve dlagnoaia 
dr a poosiblt skull fracture.

Dr, E. R. Harvey Jr., of Sey- 
mowf, qrho troatod thq injured at 
tha aoeat aai

to the hospiUd, refused to release 
any information abdut the vicOma, 
hut other sources -said the firat 
X-rays ’ taken of Sullivan were 
negative as to possible rib frac
tures

He was given a sedative and 
was reported to be resting cpm; 
fortahly.

Dr. lEArl J. Rhoades-o,f New 
Haven, a - bone specialift. was 
called to the hospital to treat the 
fractures suffered by Precht and 
Palmucci.

Police said there is a curvb at 
the scene pt the crash, juzt iaaida 
Seymour from tha Anaonta City 
line, and that Falmucci'a car 
swung to ths Isft as it rouadsd tha 
band. '

Bipartisadi Donieatie Poliejr
Bridgeport, Aug. 4 (P>—Dsmo- 

cratlc State Sen. Jack Stock an4 
Republican State Rap. Barham 
Ck>rey' Tlppin wtrs marriad har# 
Friday night at Stock’s homa by 
Superior 0>urt Judge Xtmar w . 
Ryan. Stock, who reprasmto aiM 
of three senatorial diatrteta ha 
Bridgeport, now, is hla party's ea»- 
dicute for U.8. R ipraaiaH ttv  
from fjie Fourth Distrlet 8f 4la8t 
Albert P. Morano. tha OOF !»• 
cumbent; Mrs. Stock Is ftflPn  
aentativs from Kmtf 
Stock. 33, it U a oscoad 
Fbr Stack 38. it is ths 
marriage was anastmraa

■f
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About Town
Mr. and Mri. Alexander. M. 

Shearer will hold an open ho"Q*e at 
their home on Cldar Mill Rd., 
ton.. Sunday from. 2 to ft p.m. in 
honor of their 50th .wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Michaels, 
S7P N, Main St., celebrated their 
35th -wedding anniversary Friday, 
with a party given them by their’ 
children.

The annual outing of Local 63, 
Textile Workers Union of Amer
ica. AFL-CSO. will be held Sunday 
at the Garden Grove on Keeney St. 
Officials said nb tli^eta will be 
sold after .Thursday.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

$2.95 1..̂ ^Days
Nights

TEL. BQ 8-5194 <

Mrs. Abram Matchett.and Miss 
Patricia Hewdtt'of 20 Dorothy Rd. 
are vacationing at Old Orchard. 
Maine. ■

_ —  — -Si
The monthly meeting, of the 

Britiah American Club will be held 
iomorrow at 8 p.m. at.the^ club- 
houae.

' ...
lAdy Roberta Lodge w;ill meet 

tomorrow at 7:30 with Mra. Louiae 
Roblniion at,'691 W. Middle Tpke.

NThe Manchester Fire Depart-: 
ment will hold a drill tomorrpw at 
6:30 at the firehou.se. corner of 
Main and'Hilliard Sts. —

Roger Staiger. the son. of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Christian Staiger, ' 66 
Keeney St., is now taking basic 
training in th. U S, Air Force at 
Lackland Air Force Base San An
tonio, Tex. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Edward Mc- 
Kcever and family, ' 334 Summit 
St., and Mrs. Ella ,M. Quish, fid
's. School St., .have returned from 
a vacation at Daytona Beach, Fla."

A
ReichenbaclvCarlson Wedding

'Miss Shirley Louise. Carlson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph - 
F. Carlson, 83 W'alker St., was 
married Saturday' afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church to Jack ..Gordon Reichen- i 
bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew : 
A. Reichenbach. 20 Ashworth St. i 

The Rev. C.'° Henry Anderson 
performed the double ring cere-' 
mony against a background o f . 
white gladioli and carnations. Her- . 
bert Bengtson, accompanied on the 
organ by Gharles ‘Wakeley, sang 
■'Because,'^ "Oh Promise Me,” and 
"The Lord’s Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white gow-n of, 
satin and lace, fashioned with a' 
scalloped v-neckline, long sleeves', 
coming to a point over the wrists, 
and lace bustle over s full, gath
ered skirt.-which ended in a train. 
Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
held by a ,tiara of seed pesrls. She 
carried a cascade of white carna
tions and roses with ivy Streamers. 

The bride', sinter Mrs. Micheir

■ ;> TTC n M Y  C 4
DEXTROSE <

^ rth u r Store^

Kemp's, Inc. .
W8 BIAIN ST. MI 8-5880

BABYLAND

RANG!

>Uft OIL 
GASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
I 'Ml- \M . IM 

■ M \ '\ I I'l I I
TEL Mltrlirll 9.459S 

TEL .ROCKVIl LF 5-2177

head Herald Advt.

SPECIALIZING IN' 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

SHOE
REPAIRS

while you waif

SAM YULYES
Shoo Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 Years.

15 MAPLC ST. —  Just a Few Steps From Main St. 
Opposite First National Parking |^t. Opcif All Day Mondays.

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS
O LD  G O M P A N T S  

L E H IG H
Stokers and Oil Burners Sold'and 
Serviced Promptly and Clftclently.

8 . L  W ILLIS  & S O N , h e .
1 MAIN ST. — TEL. 8H 8-51S5 -

Ml 9.7322

aHr/

A U T O  I f BODY 
REPAIR

MpRIARTY BROTHERS
891-818 CENTER ,ST. e Ml 8-5188

lacobucci. 14 Nathan Rd.. was insi 
tron of lionor. She wore a pink 
strapless gown of Isce and nylon 
net with a lace bolero jacket and 
carried a bouquet of blue carna
tions and white stephanotis.

Donald R. Reichenbach, 20 Ash
worth St.i brother of the groom,' 
wa.i best man. Ushers were Wil
liam Law-ton, 8 Carol Dr., Rock
ville, and Michele laCobussi, 14 
Nathan Rd. •

At a reception for 125 guests In 
the church parlor following the 
ceremony, the bride's mother re
ceived in a navy blue dress with a 
corsage of pink sweetheart roses. 
Mrs, Reichenbach wore a navy blue 
dress with pink sweetheart rose 
corsage.

When leaving for a motor trip

P Ja q u ^  A w ard e d
To AL Auxiliary^

The Auxiliary'to Dilworth-Oor- 
nell-Quey Post, No. 102, Amei-ican 
Legion, w’ks awarded twm-plaques 
at the Department Convention held 
in Hartford last w eel^ '^ e  Auxili
ary won the plaqites', which are 
awarded annually, for excellence in 
child welfare w-drk.,

A citation for its history and 
two honorable mentions for re
habilitation and music were also 
won by ;̂fhe group.

Mi.ss^Barbara Wallet and Mrs. 
E  ̂S.- Moseley were appointed Dis
trict sergeant-at-arms and assist- 

sei-geant-at-arms, respectively. 
Miss Wallet was elected treasurer 
of the first district. Both women 
sre past presidents 'of the local 
Auxiliary. - I

Mrs.Ay.ilbur Little, retiring Dis-1 
trict president, will represent the 
District st the Natiohal Conven
tion in Lo's Angeles. Calif, the first 
week of September.

rv

MRS. JACK GORDON REICHENBACH

^  The World’s Flueet Brands ^

t  Arthur Drug Stores 1

In s u ra l Against 
V A C A TIG N  RAIN?

If not, coll
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN 

Ml 9.0S38

Here's
Good Advice
DON'T THROW THOSE 
OLD SHOES AWAY.- 
IRING THEM IN TO US 
FOR EXPERT REPAIRS!
NEOLITE top lifts on women’s 
wooden aplke heels—at no ex
tra charge for Neollte. '
Shoes made longer—or wider. 
8lf6det^^oes rfflnished to look

Closed For 
—Yxicathm

Auq.- S to Aug. 13

COMMUNITY
PRESS

221 N. Main St.

through the South, the bride was 
wearing a royal blue nylon print 
dress with white accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations. The 
couple will be at home to their 
friends after Aug. 20 at , 49 Winter 
St. ■ i .

Mrs. Reichenbach graduated in 
1984 from Manchester High School, 
and is employed by the. Hartford 
Special Machinery Co. Her husband 
attended, local schools and is em
ployed by First National Stores in | 
Hartford.

Weddings

Increa.se Noted-A
In Arrests Here

Spencer-Ferris
Mrs. Grace R. Ferris, 9 Laurel 

St.,' was married Saturday in 
the- South Methodist Church to 
Roger M. Spencer of Am!t>-ville, 
N. Y.

'The couple will spend a 2-weeks 
vacation in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Police made 22 more arrests In ; 
July than in June, a report of Po
lice Chief Herman O. Schendel in -, 
dlcatea- i

There were 161 arrests in June | 
and 183 last month.

Arrests for^motor vehicle offenses 
numbered 131 in June and 147 in 
July. The largest increase was in 
arrests for speeding, 21 in June and 

: 48 In Jllly. j

Accidents also jumped from 29 to 
37, and parking violations from 817 • 
to 848. ' '

j  Arrests for offenses other than 
j  motor vehicle violations increased | 
from 30 to 38. - . '  i

The H A K  CORK
M A N CH iSTIR  CONN*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Special For Tuesday Only!

LJCU'C I AniCC* ^

NVIS1BLE 
HALF SOLES

DR. MELVIN HORWITZ

announce.s the opening of 
hi.8 office for the prac
tice of general .surgery at

29 HAYNES STREET 
MI 3 -m 4

REG. 
S2.50

Zippers Replaced, Shoe.s Made Longer or Shorter, 
Shoes Dyed To Match Sample, Hats Cleaned and 
Blocked. Toes Opened, Cut Down V'amps, Replace All 
Broken Heels. Umbrellas Repaired.

Tw o  Wonderful Values in

BATES BEDSPREADS
For Back to School or at Home

CONNICtiCVT MIDIiCAl SIKVICI. INC.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FU R N IT U R E  T O P S  
|Sliow«r Stall Doors - • Glass Tub EnelosuiosI

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN ELYILY 8 AM . to ft P.M.

INCLUDING SATURDAY
BISSELLST.* -

i-'

on ( P lIlQ Ig J

Standard First Quality
3 fovorito sizos at our loW M t priCGS ^

R»pula r Heigh t Pillo w 
Regtflarly $6.95

NOW

Eftia Plump Pillow 
Regularly $8.95

King Size Pillow 
Regularly.$10.95

NOW NOW I* ■ • • •••••••• 6.9,«

i « *.“* '!’* : Sale priced now.for a carefree j
• Order.rin pain.'|u«( Yrritc le 4 or 4 ia tht proper squire. » I summer — a boost to your »

"'•--LJ —• wLfABt TO loouBi ooe**oT&fM • cradlo of oefp whipped.iMmy
• I - ARoest̂  I latex. Won I wilt or mat. Non-

• n  "AXfUUPlMMF “  . ■------------—  • al!er|re!nic. A Boon To Allergy
' city ,1̂  Sufferers. Dustleas, Sagless,
i:’ : □  ..........................» . «  I . . s y v r  p ~ a r . - s

OChar,* □CKf.k O** 0. Dc ao.
•iSM k, leUrMlitMl IsUi Coro«rMi«, DrHitid iall.S.A. >

tIk J W I U K co»
M A N C H iin ii C o n n *

CORNER MAIN ood OAK STREETS

surface for summer.

T -

green  stam ps
GIVEN-

WITH CASH SALES

” ■

HALE’S
IS HEADQUARTERS 
P'OR MANCHESTER 

HIGH SCHOOL

GYM SUITS

Hot ths« o evto ond droomy »tylo? 
Poguiotton MOORE t hovo ttio At
ond froodem el »Kortt and o »hirt 

.. . yol tHoy'ro p cool. on#-gioct 
outfit. Horo'i d proctKol hmd of 
»liiia loch tothson doitgn for gy«n.

. Modo from MOORE Sonferizod 
OyoKloth. M (litt colpr»1' •

Blue 
Daffodil 

Green

OIri*’ Dept— 2nd Floor

TtaJXIKlUiCees,

Reigular $7.95

Cdlorftti Plaid Homespun
$5.95

TWIN and FULL BED SIZES 
Red, green or yellow and black plaid.s on beige hewne- 
.apun ground. %

Regular $8.95

Bates "Rob Roy" Extra Heavy 
Plaid Homespun

$6o95
. TWIN and FULL BED SIZES 

Red. green or yellow and black very col^ifful plaids on 
beige ground. _____________________

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

t ik J M I
CORNEROF

 ̂ CORA
a r m  C o h n -

\ND OAK STREETS

.. J

(Dsipi.
SPECIALS

TUBS, and WED; ONLY
■

CHASE & SANBORN
Instant Coffee Combination '|

BUY0NK'2 0Z. JAR
AT REGULAR PRICE. ........................  . . . C $ w C

(nd Get 2nd Jar At Half Price
>A Romorkoblo Now Instant Coffoo!

Regular size.
2 p‘‘s*- 49*

ATtrage Daily Net PreM Ran
Per the Week Ended 

Jane 16, 19S«

1 2 ,0 6 5
r ef t te  Ai
of C|t«olniBurenu Manchester——A City o f  Village Charm

Th# Waathw
PerMoat « t  V. 8. Waathar OariMui

Prebnbly eleudy tenlgkt u A  
Wedneedny. Lew tonight near 
•8. Hlfti Wedneednjr near 89. .

YOL. LXXV, NO. 262 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, (X)NN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1956 (ClnedHed AdverMaiiig en Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Adlai May Discarci
in

ipot on TicketNo. 2

The washday miracle. For cleamtr clothes, sparkling 
dishes.

La Rosa Spaghetti
I It

WITH 
MEAT BALLS 
IN SAUCE cans
Mail label to LaRosa, Danielson. Conn., and get full re
fund. Limited quantity,

FRESH VEAL—NO WASTE—BONELESS

Veal Roll Roast "̂ 49*
WE INVITE YOO to  TRY ’

VEAL STEAkettes ^79*
(Tondorod, Liko Cubo Stodts).

DELICIOUS EATING

RIB LAMB CHOPS >79’
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T W j W m U c O M
M AN CH iSTH I CONN*

CORNER MAIN ond OAK STREETS

■ L \ • -  /

C hicago, A ug . 7 (TP)— -TM̂ lai -more lntere*ted in getting a run
E. Stevenson is prepared X i  "I,V* ,J'"*, t  I TL 1-i- ,.1 . j - i -  -J .^ n o tch  Vice President *thHn in sat-toS8 political tradition aside m ,he „«ual requlrimenU of
filling second place on the geoj^phy and voter appeal, 
ticket if he ĵ îns the Demo- s te ^ s o n >  view, like that^
cratic presidential, nomina- "^ITaldamul^Sau
Dob. much atrengUKto the

Stevenson, the party’s 1952 What Stevenawn w; 
nominee. ii atipremely confident he . told friends, is, 
will get the top nomination on the j  who will be the 
first or second ballot at next sonal r^preaenisi^i''* in

s, he has 
President 
snt'a per- 

JSBJtgi-aa*

'No Challenger 
In Manchester?

Providence, R. I ,  Aug. 7 URI 
-  A pixza-eatihg contesV..waa 
called off laat night to r jick  of 
hunger.

Two H-.vear-old-'^ouths. one 
weighing 190-and the other 
,170, could eatf^only one and a 
half thc.iy

The .piroprietor of the pizxa 
Id he was upset by the 

fariiire of the Providence con
testants to do better.

He said the record at hia 
shop is four and a half pizr.as. 
"But the fellow who did that.” . 

-Um—proprietor aaid. "cqmefi 
from Fall -River, Maaa:”

week’s convention here. a ' man who/can gel alobg with
Thia view, of courae. ia diaputed ; members of Conin-ess and be in^ef- ; 

by supporters of Gov. Averell Har- j  fective^^rce for the White House 
riman of New York and several! legiahttive program.
'•f<vorite son" candidates working ri^ond that. Stisvenson appar 
for a deadlocked convention ■ in wanta a man who could' do
which the lightning might atrikjrf the same aorl of lecurity council, 
one of them., I globe-trotting and ceremonial job

If he is worried by the thteat of j  for him that Vice President Nixon
such a ((eadlock. .Steven t̂m does 
lint show it. He slreadV'ds reveiw- 
Ing and refurbishing 'nia poaitlon 
bn major issues in anticipation of 
a rigorous fall i-ampsign agaln.at 
President Ei.apiihower.

Thinks Ike Overrated 
Stevenabh has convinced himself 

In primary campaigning in all sec
tions'  ̂of the country that Eisen
hower's popularity la overrated.

/Stevenson believes the President 
can be beaten in November.

With thia in mind, Stevenson is 
looking ahead still further to Jsn- 
uarv. He has told friend.s he is

has done for President El-sen- 
hower. ' ■

.attracted by Humphrey
. To get the kind of man he 
wanta. Stevenaon is willing to 
waive geographical consideraUons.

Average Price 
Of iSteel Hiked 

.50 Per Ton

anm
irif in

Pittsburgh. Aug. 7 (fl’ i U.S. 
Steel- Corp., the world’s largest 
basic steel producer, today hiked 
its prices sn average of JS.ftO per 
ton.

Republic steel, the third ranking 
producer, aiso announced pjice in
creases effective today which it

Sr *" attracted, for instan^, to | ,.j  ̂ general copipare wllh^the
Democratic Sen. Hubert Hum- "   ̂ -
phrey of nearby Minnesota. Hum- 
phrey'a friends were the first, to 
open headquarters here for the No. 
2 spot.

Stevenson also has had some 
arm praise for Jdayor Robert F.T (CoAMnuM on Fifteen)

Bteiiton Calls Ike Policy 
‘Bliiff, Boast, Backdown’

price changes -heretofore an 
nounced bv its competition.” 

Bethlehem Steel, the No. 2 pro
ducer. and Jones A I..aughlin Steel, 
the fourth ranking producer, said 
"We are atill. studying the price 
situation."

While'steel prices vary widely, 
depending upon the many types, 
the- composite price wa.s about 

j  J130 a ton -before the five-week 
I strike which ended during the past 
1 weekend.

Car Price* May Jump
The price hike ultimately may 

be felt by millions of persons who

i buy the thousand.s of article., made 
Jrom steel. Even before the price 
hike came, the .auto industry in
dicated it wa.s anticipating auch s

c'T-ui.,ci..ic - .6«=i. . ..........B ',:-im nve and making provisions for
turning from farm issues to for-i pudiate Yalta,”  'mas.<dve retalia- ^ In higher pricea fbr '19ft7 models, 
•ign policy, were told today that , ti»n.' where are they now? '
Eisenhower administration ban- "And last fall we heard See
dling of this countr>-’s internation-; retary Dulles tell the hard-woi'k- 
al relations hss been marked by ing Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
"bluff. j)oasl and backdown/’ n.ittee tliat the Soviet Union was 

Willflim Benton, formei Senator close to the ’verge of “ collapse.' 
from Connecticut and onetime as-1 Thank God the committee and 
alatant secretary of state, said in i Congre.sa didn’t believe him. On the 
prepared testimony that "The . lontrary. Congress increased the 
country hss been lucky to avoid ! appropriation foM the air force 
disaster” linder Republican for- 1 by somstliing—like a -b illton dol- 
eign policies. He said it is "high lars."
time to return our foreign pdtic.v' Fanlaatie Poaitlliti

to competent and experienced Benton said .the Eisenhower ad
ministration haa ".failed to counter 
communism’s appeal to the uncom
mitted and under-developed na
tions." And by strongly emphasis-

Rusiness as Usual on Suez Canal

hands.'”
Benton was one of 34 groups and 

Individuals lined up to give the 
.  Democratic committee their views 

oh what kind of foreign policy 
plank the Democrats should adopt.

Inherited Good Btneprint
Benton said the Republicans "in

herited a good foreign policy bltie- 
prinl" fr-om former Pfealdent Tru
man. who ill to give his views to 
D e m o c r a t i c  platform writera 
Thursday.

When the Eiaenhower adminis
tration and Secretary of State Dul- 
lea ituck to T r u m a n  policiea 
"they fared reasonably well,” Ben
ton sa’ld, but when they tried to 
Adjust to fresh developments, a 
three-alage cycle oi "bluff, boast 
and backdown" resulted.

"We have fewer friends today, 
and colder allies," Benton said.

U.S. Steel’i  price incres.se. snti- 

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

Ck)iivict^d Red 
Loses Bid for 
VA Payments

Challenges Premier 
To Keep Proniises

Washington, Aug. 7 (/P)— President Eisenhower called dn 
Soviet Premier Bulganin today to demonstrate a “ hew spirit”  
and eradicate “ eviKs” in international relations which Eisen
hower .said have survived the Kremlin’s down-with-Stalin 
moves, i i:

Brusliing aside Ru.ssia's newest disarmament proposals, 
Eisenhower said bluntly he i.s “ greatly disturbed by-the de
velopments which have occurred since Ave met at Geneva”  at 
the summit conference a year ago.

In a personal letter to the Soviet leader, Eisenhower chal
lenged him to “do'more to realize the hopes”  bom at the 
surhmit conference, especially to keep pledges about German 
unification “ which desperately need to be fulfilled.”

In .that connection Eisenhower-- . . ,
gave short shrift to a Bulganin . -w w rena 4^
proposal-for withdrawal of foreign \  f  gya-nr V | /'| | l i  g%%- 
troops from Germany., J » . l .  ZZZ V ▼▼ A U  V T d

The Soviet Premier advanced -■ *  •
that idea, in a letter to Eisen- I ' /  I  I f  I f  I  W lgv -y i g -n  
hower June 6. along with a plan ' A  4 ^ V fv fv F  X T l .^ U  1X 1 
for individual cuts in national arm ' g ^
forces without the inspection and. I Igst'J 'k lM ilt*  I l l* S a 'l 't ’ verification system on which thU v .F V a 'V F m il^ l 
country insists. Bulganin called _ _ _
his plan a "new approach” to get Washington, Aug. 7 OP) ’The 
dis^m am ^t going -Defense Department today issued

Cites Free Elections Pledge ,  draft call for 17.000 men 
Eisenhower, in a reply delivered i„ October -r- all for the Army, 

in Moscow today, related the Ger- This ia the largest monthly

Washington. Aug. 7 f.Pi — R6b- 
srt G. Thompson, convicted Com
munist party official, today lost 
hiR for rc*lor*.lion of Eov*’

P**'̂ *- *'*’ ' ernmenVtiaymenta for a fliaabilily
Republuans "have got u.a into the incurrSl Jn the Armv in World 
fantasliy  position of ha\-tng to j j j  '
convini-e the world that we are for , ' veteian* Administration
P**'^*'” . : tVAi announced that iU boardBenton said he ha.s visitedhe ha.s
Europe nearly a doxen times since 
he left the Senate in 1953. He lo.tt 
to Republican William A, Purtell 
ir the 1952 election.

Benton aaid the Democratic

of appeals had^bund that Thomp
son gave aid to the enemy by 
spi.eches he made during the Ko
rean War and therefore is not. eli- 
gible for the disability payments. 

A VA spokesman .said the de-

Under the granite gaxe of a Wofid War I memorial (top photo), shipping atill paases peace
fully along the Sue* Canal after seiture of the company by th# Egyptian government. In the- 
lower photo, the Britiah carrier' Bulwark, a helicopter visible on her deck, dwarfs a ferry steamer' 
as the big warirtiip moves out of Portsmouth, England (Aug. 6 r  en rout# to the Medlterranesn 
where Britain it augmenting her forces.

Egypt May Seek ‘V.N. Aid 
Before Suez Canal Parley

msn phase of the Bulganin plan 
to the "promises” of Geneva .— 
especially unification in free elec
tions. He told Bulganin that “ ob
viously” the matter of force with
drawal cannot be handled -as .an 
"Isolated” matter. i

On the broad,er disarmament

draft quota since last December's 
18.000. ' However, that Included 
8,000 for the Army and 10,000 for 
the Navy. -

The Pentagon laid the increased 
call for October, which is 3,000 
more than announced for Septem
ber. wae necessary for the Army to

proposal Eisenhower said Russia’s | counteract a lag in reaching Its 
announced cut of 1,200.000 men | «;heduled etrength'. At the end of 
in iU armed forces merely follow#; i*st month, the Army was about 
cuts the West hss already m ade 11S.300 men short of the approved 
since World War II. And he said; goal of 1.040,250. 
he doubts that action by Individual I .pu, ,^ ,1 v_i__
would'dJi m  ’ I the total number of*men

drafted or earmarked for In- 
. . “ **■ «*"*™t*“  I voluntary InducUon since the

... .. . I resumption of Selective Service iaEisenhower Mid "w# welcome” September 1950.
Army is now the only serv- 

of ^ e  ^vlla Stalin imposed with- jee resorting to the draft. For a
in Rusma during his rule. But, he 110-month period during tMe 
streMed’ thwe “evils were also Korean War the Marine Corps 
evident in St^lne foreign policy, drafted 81,430 men, but has taken 

. J r * . no drhfUee since May 1952.
a r ie v Z  ' The Navy ha. drafted a total of

hot*? 50.000 men starting last Novem-
b*e lT e ^ ^ U °4 t t l ;S io n  n .lSi «’’*»>™Ty of this

party should push for expanded cislon is finsl and that Thompson, 
educational • opportunities r this j  now iri the federal penitentiary at
country, including a broad pro-1 Atlanti. haa 
gram of national.arholarships, lo t to  apMal. 
develop scientific knowledge .to ' —~--7—  
combat faat-growing Russian 
akills. J

Stanley K. Horqbeck. U.S. am

London, Aug..' 7 1 J’ i'"
no further avenue sources said today

_______________________ \ ___________________________________

Cairo i.proval of the idea of putting the.,.was discussed at a-meeting of the 
Egypt may Suez Canal under international' r.ouncll of - the North Atlantic 

...... iT v  c....... control. ' 1 Treaty Orgsmixation in Paris.
Counri^'^ the Suez 6ana1 cm J ĥ Tve’^ex"

also to be remedied by a. new q>irit 
for which I also appeal." Draft call* for the first fbur 

i  months' of \his year were at the
The Preeident, in effect, accused | 6,000 level but have increased

'The neutrals are skeptical of ua, , bassador to the Netherlands from 
even to the point of contempt. Our 11944 to 1947. submitted a atale- 
•fnemiea are more confident, even aient calling for a platform pledge 
to the points o f arrogance. '1 against admitting Communist

• How hollow' today sound tho.se'China to the United Nations. He

Thotnpson contracted tubercii
loaia/whlle serving-in the Pacific conference United SUtea had agreed upon the . c'elegstea were said to
j^  At’orld War II. He wga clasai- in l^rfinn bv "he Sir principle of internationil control, | j lalned their portion to
fled for a time as 
disabled and was receiving pay

e \va» viuai- -Donsored in London bv the Bis luucu uic* 1-
100 per cent The.; ^  ^  ‘ “ at the conference' would dis- lantic partners
sceiving pay- infoi^mSnt close to President 'Vest (

'their At-

Gei:man cabinet in
menu og *150 monthly. namsT^ Abdel Nassei- aaid the tries attending could put forward Bdnn accepted iU'invitatlon to the

The paymenu were suspended in : their own proposals. . , Aug. 16 conference. ......

ene slogan.
f  'Liberate the sstelliles!.’ , 'un-- I (ContinueJ er Page-Fifteen)

Political Guessing Game

such invited countries' as India, 
Cey'lon and Indonesia, which have 
been hesitating over their replies. 

. Some diplomats have reported that

Released
Ballots

Kefauver?!
spokesman said this amounted to 
$30.50 monthly and will hot 'be 

ffected by the decision.
Thompson was given a hearing 1 

early in July by the VA's Board 
of Veterans Appeals, He had ap- '

-------- ^ --  I pealed to the admlniatretor 'from
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbe Wg. Some of the gains made by the ruling denying him further dis- 

qtieaHon todn.V Is where the votes Stevenspn and Harriman since ' ability payments, 
reiesaed by Sen. Estes Kefauver ha,ve come from Kefauver delo- ; 
talll go when tbe Dem'orratlc con- gates and some from recheCks

week,

1951 -when he ju m j^  ball after be- pluming to the. Security Council 
ing convifted with 10 other top British and French mllitarv,

d parliamentary 
a threat to peace, 
made, he aaid. it

, , ____________the Aug. 16 date.
(pble, hia disability payments Replies to Invitations to the 24- ,*̂*’ ese countries Were holding off 
would be reduced to *67 a month ' nation conference Called- by' Brit-1 might appear they were
because his tuberculosis Is classed ' France and the United'States Approving the principle of Interna
ai.havirtg been arrested. ” |-were lagging. --------— *•— ■
’ The announcement said Thomp- ! s if  George Young, head of the 
son’s wife and two children are Britfah Foreign Office news de- 
noiy receiving "an apportioned j  partment, announced that atlpnd- 
share of the beneflU" which VA ante did not (mplv' advance ap- 
withheld from Thompson. *

Some Coiinlries Hesitate ' In New Delhi, the Afghan em- 
Hia . statement aeeme<l aimed at | ths^V announ--ed that the goyerh-

NewjS Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

tionalization beforehand.
, 'Voung refused to reply to a ngws 
conference question whether the 
Briti.sh government consideied ,it- 
self bound befoi ehand to any-Con
ference decisions,. .

Prime Minister Eden’ has' de^ 
dared that Britain ls'"'reaolved not- 
to accept the unfettered control of 
tbC^anWl by .Egypt. Sources close

ment of Afgha listan approved 
Egi-pt’a action. —

Ck>ndemnk Artion ..
Australla’a flKleral cabinet, 

meeting in Ca-iberra, issued a 
statement saying the government 
"condemned the abrupt and high
handed action" of E^'pt. It de
cided to send Foreign Secretary 
Richard G. gpsey to the London 
conference. '

Paris dispatches said French 
military officers were conducting 
talks with .British military lead-- 
"Vs .on. the possibility of setting up 
a\ joint Brltish-irrench command 
in case military action ia finally

Bulganin, of backing down on 
agreements he made at the Big 
Four conference in Geneva and 
then added in terms usually point
ed for an international exchange: 

"I must confess I am perplexed 
as to how, we can. work together 
constructively if agreements Which 
are negotiated at the highest level 
after the most thorough explora
tion do not Seem dependable.”

New Plen for ‘Open, Skies* 
Eiaenhower put. on new pressure 

for agreement to his earlier pro
posal of a freeze on atoitiic arms, 
and sounded a''new appeal for r ^  
consideration. of the Soviet, rejec
tion of his "open skies" areial rg- 
conna'ias'ahce proposal. '

(Continued on Page i5ght) '

aince.

Bulletins

HU .YOYANCRS 
Qrtfpo( Maine, c A'ng.' 7 (AV» 

Ĉ MBtedaifiat Art BnUer ef Porte- 
iuth, N. H., won Us opening 

'round match In the New Eng- 
'land .Amateur golf tourney to
day, defeating Joe Mitchell, 
tVethersfleld, Coan., 2 and I. 
Staa Hlllnekl of Mnnch^tdr, 
Conn., also advanced, edging Dr. 
Ted Lenezyk, Mewtl^fton, Conn., 
I u p ./

’47 Hurricane IKE’S AIDE SEES HEBTER
j Boston, Aug. 7 —

Cloud Seeding
to Nasjler on the other hand have 1 decided .upon in the,3uex crisis, 
reported that, he wSs ready to I Young’s statement.'read st a 
fight rajher than perihit the canal newn conference, said:

Fust batch ,o( I, tq pass under international control, 
prospective | Meanwhile, the growing tension

French Defense ilinister -Mau
rice Bourgep-Maunoury and hia

Sparks Disjiute

ventt'on gets rolling next week, previously uncommitted delegates 
Here Is the latest .\P tabulation. 1 7 ClaMlfled
whlc4i sheds some light on .Adlai remains to be decided how
Stevenson's prospects of getting 171 ,  Kefauver voles are to be 
the nomination on an early bal- i.|assified.
!•!)• . Kefauver. who withdrew and

--------  ̂ - j said he would support Stevenson
By D. H.AROLD O L I ' ' i n  the interest of party unity sn(l 

(.AP Staff Writer). - victory, predicted moat of his dele-
Adlal Stevenson’s .chances for a gates would swing to the foi-mer. 

second Democratic presWential Illinois Governor. Hinlnisn dis- 
'nomination on an early ballot have agreed and his backers stepped tip 
turned up sharply since Sen. Estes their efforts to win new strength 
Kefauver withdrew in his favor a for the New -Yorker. , . ,
week ago today. James Fiiinegan. 'Stevenson’s

1 But Gov. Avqrell Harriman of campaign mdnsger, predicts 
|New York, Stevenson’s leading Steveqson will ' have more 
lopponent in the first ballot test than 600 votes on the first ballot 
'at Chicago next week, says he’s and will win no later than the 
in the race to stay to give the second.
Democrats what he calls a "fight- ' Frank McKinney, of Indiana, 
ing leader." former Democratic national chairr

Former President Harry- Tru- man and a Harriman leader, be- 
man and a batch of "favorite 1 iieves Harriman will have "in.-the 

- tons" appear to hold the key to neighborhood" of 450 first ballot 
an early decision.. i votes.

With 686<, of the national con-i Harriman supporters obvioiitly 
-eantion’s 1.372. votes needed- for are hopingTruman — who ha's 
nomination, an Associated Press; professed neutrality — w-ill come 
tabulation of pledged votes and i nut with a public plug far the New 
preferences expressed in p o l l s  Y,ork Governor.

: Thi VA noted that Thompson jurors caU^^ for tisil of eight men I p, ghed oil shares down sharply on , chief civilian and military assist- i fj* ' 
of is now serving s sentence after ■ iiu *1.218.211 Brink s robbery ot | the London stock exchange today,. 'ants were reported agreed' upon 
IS. eonvicUon under the Smith Act. 1950 crowds iiito separate court-j after a dive 'in,'\Vall Street y e s -1.the principle of a joint comm and.!^*' "-• .. — ..---- J. -room for Initial instriirttons.......... t#rd»v \ini-. ■%, -----  —............... . mefeoroloeist.

' ‘ Washington. .-Aug. 7 1̂  — Evl-i 
dence sugges’Ung that the pfaly 
hurricane ever subjected to artifi- 

i cial >loud seeding "would have.
as Reported lo- 
eather Bureau

and it continued:-  -- . .........- „  , TT J o. -1 1 I terday. More Yhsn *280 million High ranking French naval offi-1  ̂ w ^The Board of Veterans Appeals Negotiators for United Steelwo^lo- j ..-a, glired off oil vslue.s in the first i-cecs at Toulon were Said to have Forecaster Conrad Mook sal sn 
held that this background and the ! ets Union and Aluminum Com-|,few minutes in London: 
speeches he delivered against the-pany of America rontinur talks Egypt’s nationalization of Suez 
United Stales after the Korean ' toward nesv contract. • . '

constituted as- Qov  ̂ Marvin Griflln orders new ' —
i. (Cootlnoed on Page iHglit)

(Contlaued on Page Two)

conflict started, constituted as- ,and complete investigation into 
series of leg smashing* by- rock 
quarry prison convicts who charge 
they have been ill treated by

Ed SulliVan to Quit ifays Soviet Communist . party

Hospital Thursday I
Derby., .Aug. 7 i/Pi -Telertsion'a 

Ed Sullivan, injured yesterday in 
a two-car collision at' Seynfoiir,

Typhoon Deaths Pass 2,100, 
Millions Homeless, China Says

I intensive study of the- October 
1947 hurricane indicates that at 
the time it was seeded it "was 
either standing still, and therefore 
likely to rec'tirve soon from na
tural causes, or it. already 
atarted .to recurve.”

Mook said in an interview that 
hia findings "appear to rule out” 
the suggestion by Dr, I r v i n g

<e> -:^,,Pree- 
identlal assistant Sherinaji 
Adams called on Maeeachnsette 
Gov. Herter today, but he eaM It 
was ‘ynst . a courtesy call.’* 
Adams:' was In Herter’s office for 
about five mlnuteo.' Herter later 
sold be had net expected Adame, 
who, he said, earn# in to eay' 
hello.”  Adams’ visit wns about 
an- hour niter Herter held a 
news conferenoe at which ha 
said be. doesn’t even want te 
talk any ’ more about his posi
tion in the Atassea-NIxon vice 
Presidential nomlnatloa con
troversy. ' .

ADLAI )4UPPOBT GROWS 
AVashlngton, Ang 7 UP) —  

Oscar L. Chapman, aecreta^ o( 
Interior in the Truman admin- 
stration, left' today for Chicago 
where he Is expected- to votra 
open support for Adlai Stevea- 
son for the Democratic

shows this line-up: 
Stevenson . .

, - Harriman . .
I Others . . . . .  

Uncommitted

- Hinges on Truman
VA’hichever way Truman doe* go. 

when the time comes, is .certain 
to have an impact ’’on the Demo
cratic delegates.

Before the surprise withdrawal i Sen. L>-nd6n B. Johnson of 
' Kefauver, a-ho had 164'* t^leslTexM, Senate Democratiiy leaders, 

in the AP tabulktion at the lime, m i  58'* votes in his coldmn, and 
Btevenson had 371 and Harriman |
IM. I (OonOnued sn ^ e  Two)

chief Nikita Khrushchev tells him 
Kremlin’s attack on Stalin "was 
something Russian people took in
their stridcv”

Bctinomlst Riobert R. Nathan 
, tells Democratic . platform Corn- 

will remain a patient st Griffin | mittee U.S. has appeared to world
t-loapiUl - 'inl'l Thursday, his “ divided, leailerlesa land” . . .  j Uons hom'elesa on the CTiinese, ty tore serosa. Chekiang, causing

u J 1 1 1 . Cnidr. Richard B. Varjej- Jr., is | mainland. ’ casualties put by Peiping Radio
The CB.S network had saia he guilty in Norfolk, Va. Navy A compilation o f dispatches at 1,960 dead and 1,200 iojurerf.

wmild leave t hospital ' court-marUal on charge of "negli- from the Communist New China One report said 38,000 homes were
hazarding" hi* ship, the : News agency put the number of destroyed in the province and way, and .last winter he said he

with his ^nday_ nlgh^ TV pro- - destroyer Eaton. known dead at *2.161 and the in-j more than a million persona were | believed the 1956 hurricanes Con-
i— J -----. ... ----- -----  -----could have been di-

Langmuir of the General Electric, idential aomlnatloa. His deef- 
Co. that "the seeding of the hur- alon, disclosed to close personal

6y 'JOHN RODERICK. .*and veered north. It sp«nt Itself ' ricane may have played at least O'
Hong* Kong. Aug. 7 c/F> Re- deep in the interior. contributory role in the hurricane

ports from-Red-China ;saich today Chekiang ' prorince. south of abruptly changing its course.” 
that Typhodn Wanda- was one of Shanghai < on the'coast, bore the; Dr. Langmuir was chief con-; 
the Owitury’s worst, killing more brunt of the terrible blow. ’ stiltant on an Armed Forces re-
than 2,100 persons and leaving mil- Winds of up to-ISO m.p.h. veloci--! search project during which the 

■ on - the (?7iinese, ty tore across - Chekiang, causing hurricane in question was seeded
with dry .ice. ■ He has said the 
seeding may have affected the 
course, of the hurricane in some.

gram, ^ e  Ed Sulltv^ Show. i » Racial drsegregallon by opening jured at almost the same figure. | homeless. -
But Di-. Edward R. Harvey Jr., schools, in September ia ordered - The casualties may be boosted „  Wands took six lives on the Na-

ol Seymour said the fact that Sul-I city o f (tharlotlesville in V lr-; when reports reach the Red Re- tionalist island of Formosa be-
llyan was aufferipg from a chest : ginia by federrl ‘Judge .John, Paul tglme’s capital of Peiping from' re-! fore striking the mainland. The 
cold at. the time of the accident! , London Evening Standard re- mote regions where communica- storm left 6,000 Formosans home
made it adrtsable for him to re- Brit.sh wives and chil- tlona w-ere cut. by the monster. less. It also destroyed many na-
main in hospital. His seventh m sue* Canal 2)ohe air lo.be storm.- i ’ . , live homes and sheared off the
right rib is broken, arid he has removed in chartered Roval Air Crops were devaated In an im- j roofs of Army wart^o^ses on thearid he has removed in chartered Roval Air 
abrasions of the nose; back and porce planes. *
-qliest. Dr. Harvey treated Sullivan ! United States Air Forceslellases 

**'1.**̂ *̂,'" '*1* ' pictures of aircraft rarrying
atomic reactor ..Explosion decrash scen'̂ '. and continued to' at

tend them at the hospital.

(O M O ned Ml Fagn T«ra)
i

m e i^  area.
Fear for Floods 

Heavy ralna threatened to flood | ported 100 dead 
the Hai River riekwork in North

•treye military barracks in Colom-1 China.
bia.apd ai^oritiee lay large num-; Wanda atmrk the China endst i 
ber of peraona are ItUlefl. - * with dnvadtotlng force Wedneeday i

U.S. - base island of' Okinawa. 
Anhwei Prg-virice of C)hina rf- 

dead and MO injured'. 
TTic City of Shanghai was aparatl 

the full force of the storm, bu* it

.((DenitoMd ea-Fnce FUtoeiix

verted "if we had followed up the' 
experiihent of 1947."

Today in ^heoCCtady, N. Y.. Dr. | 
Langmuir told a reporter the aeed-' 
ing experiment ' "ahould not be 
brushed aside by the Weather 
Bureau as inaignlficant.” . '*'

Asked to comment on Mpoli’e 
etatements, J-angmuir asserted: 

”This'ia the kind pf thing thg 
Weather Bureau has dons cotrsis- 
tently. They start out to .prove

(OMiMadsd m  rmem

friends, added to growing Indl- 
ratioiis former PrnMent Harry 
.S. Truman la prepared to aeeept. 
Sieyensoa as the party's I9M 
nominee.

BRITISH TO HANG THRUB - 
Nicosia, <^prna, Adg. 7 

Goveraor Sir John Harding la- 
da,v ^eonfirm^ Hie death asa- 
tenrra e f thsee Oraek cyprtot aiu> 
Iremlsts—the flaal 1 ^ ^  slspr 
before they go to the gnllssrs. 
A boa traffic was hnpoesd 
Ib this capital city, sotWag- off 
rumors the dxqewtloaa w o w  hd 
held shortly.  ̂ -

 ̂ RTOGM 'nCCOYCBINO "  
Now York. Ang. 7 ->‘fnd 

stoeh naarhot im  
eotly today fr o «  
drop wtth

upward


